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STARVING BY INCHES.
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CHAPTER I.
"Look, mother! boo! the woman han tumbled 

down I" And the child sprang with one bound 
across the Btreot, closely followed by her mother. 
"Oh, mother, how white site is! Ih she dead?"

Mrs. Morton, little Edna's mother, placed her 
hands upon tho poor, wan face that had fallen so 
helplessly upon tho cold pavement, and, turning 
to a gentleman who had hastened to oiler aid, be
sought him to convoy the sick woman to ber own 
residence, which was near by.

" Mother,” said the loving child, holding a hand 
of the sufferer within her own childish fingers, 
“let mo stay by her till she wakes up, and then 
I'll bring Kyley for her to seo. Ob, Kyley, won't 
she love to play with you when she gets well!” 
exclaimed tho child, as a large, dignified cat de
liberately made his bed in tho little one’s lap.

Mrs. Morton’s only reply was a loving caress, 
while she was silently thankful that herself and 
ber child were so tenderly sheltered and cared 
for. And fitting it is, too, that the sheltered, the 
cared-for should pity and aid and sympathize 
with the homeless, the neglected, uncared for, of 
which there aro so many in a crowded city.

" Tell ub all, doctor,” said the lady, looking in
to Dr. Brama's face.

" Not much to tell,” Baid the plain, blunt man; 
“just about starved! all run down! chance if 
there's vitality enough to carry her through the 
night. However, give ber a drop of wine, just a 
drop, every ten minutes. I ’ll be round in an hour 
and see hor again.”

All this time the sick woman had lain in an un
conscious state. She was still young, not hardly 
twenty-five, with thin, delicate, nervous-looking 
hands, heavy chestnut hair, and the face you 

■could not pronounce upon how it should look, 
when fully alive, it was bo sunken, so careworn. 
But, if she were now going out of sight, she could 
not breathe her life out in a more fragrant at
mosphere of love than in the home to wliieli she 
had surely been guided by unseen bands.

Tbe door opened again, and Dr. Brame took 
his post by the bedside. “ In the first place, mad
am, Bend this little one to bed.” And, as he 
spoke, he gathered the sleeping child and her 
Bleeping pet in bis arms and bore them away to 
the nursery; then, placing his finger on the wrist 
of tho sinking woman, lie watched hor in silence. 
Then, turning to Mrs. Morton:

" She will live! tho crisis is over! Now, mad
am, as I helped find ber I shall help care for her. 
Still follow up'tho wine, increasing tho drops to a 
teaspoonful; also a spoonful of arrowroot once in 
fifteen minutes. I will send round old nurse 
Grace, and you bad better find a little rest your
self."

Just then the patient opened her eyes, and won
drous was their expression, bewildered, yet fully 
conscious. She looked from ono to the other, and 
sunk immediately into a quiet sleep. Tho doctor 
bowed and left the room.

And well might sweet Alice Vane rest'peaco- 
fullyln tlirt quiet homo—falling, as sho had, in
to a family every fibre of whoso natures was 
keenly sensitive to the woes and wants of others 
less blest than themselves, who were ever prompt 
in action to tho relief of suffering,'in whatever 
form, rarely asking tho causes, and having an 
ample purse into which they reached a long arm 
and spread its gifts with open hand.

And who was Alice Vane, and how came she 
to fall upon the pavement? Her story was brief, 
sad, but which can be told of many another. Hor 
father, a country clergyman, on a poor salary 
from which ho could save nothing; her mother, 
delicate; at herfather's death sho came to tbe city 
to try teaching. That requires friends, Influence; 
she was unknown. That falling, she nought a po
sition in a Btore. She had no experience; could 
give no reference as to serving othorB. Then she 
made the weary round of shops, obtaining a little 
poorly-paid work, so poop she could not pay her 
rent, buy fuel and food, to say nothing of wash
ing and lights and dress and car-tickets. But 
pay ber rent she must, In a wretched attic, up four 
flights of stairs, shabbily furnished,or—die! yes, 
die! That was tho alternative. Two dollars was 
the price of her room. She could scarcely earn four, 
and she must live without food. That was why 
she dropped in tho street. Do you wonder at it? 
A refined, sensitive, educated woman, with finely 
cultured msthotic tastes, struggling alone in a 
great city, with no home except, a lodging-house 
attic—can you wonder, that Sho cannot bear all 
that pressure without breaking down in health, 
if not in morals?
• But Alice Vane did not break down morally; 
and there are hundreds of her sisters who go 
through all privations, and remain true to them
selves. That is a point seldom noticed: this death 
in life; this struggling against tho tide year after 
year, without a day of rest—of recreation. This 
is tbe llfe_of hundreds of women in our cities who 
do not have moral temptations. If those como, 
as they do, to many, and they have not strength 
to journey on, then all their hopes must rest in a 
compensation in the next sphere of existence, for, 
assuredly, their chance for mercy here is small 
indeed.- ’....

Whan Judge Morton returned to his home, he 
did not look upon Alice Vane as a stranger, as 
Mrs. Morton had written him from day to day re
garding her protect. As Alice gained strength, 
tbe family became tenderly interested and at
tached to her, particularly little Edna, who soon 
won her way to the Invalid’s heart. Darling lit
tle Edna! with a heart running over with kind
ness toward homeless children and animals, may 
yon never know suffering!

Although exceedingly happy in the new ton- 
derness which now surrounded Alice in the home 
of the Mortons, an hor health returned Bho felt 
she could not remain longer dependent upon this 
generous family. Her face began to wear a pre
occupied, perplexed look, and one day, little Ed
na running into her room, surprised her in tears. 1

“ Why, Ally, what, you cry for? Was I been 
naughty to you, or did Kyley scratch yon?” ask
ed the sympathizing child.

“ No, darling, you could n’t be naughty, and 
Kyley nover scratches," returned Alice, folding 
the child in hor arms, and covering her with 
kisses.

" Mother I mother I"-called the child, as she 
hoard her mother's step, who was just entering 
thoroom, "Alicecries 'cause she feels bad; is 
she going to dio again, mother?"

"Why, Alice, daughter!” said the lady; “ what 
troubles you? I have noticed for some time that 
yoii seemed thoughtful and (tad.”

"Only the thought of leaving you, my best 
friend. I nm now well, and have no claim upon 
your home; I want to try and support myself, 
and being quite restored, I think I can do it."

Mrs. Morton sat silent a fow moments. She 
did not like the thought of parting with this girl, 
who was growing quite into her heart, and the 
prospect of her again treading the thorny path 
from which she had so lately been rescued, made 
her shudder. At length she spoke:

“ You have become very dear to mo, Alice, nnd 
I had not thought to part with you; and yot I 
do not like to crush out your independence, 
your self-respect, by detaining you, if you have 
these views. But cheer up, dear, until I talk 
with my husband. Wo wish to help, not hinder 
you, all we can.”

That night, after tlm family had retired, Mrs. 
Morton and her husband talked long regarding 
the change which Alice desired to make.

"But is she not contented here?” asked tho 
judge. " I have come to regard Alice as my own, 
and should be loth to have her leave ns,”

" So have I, husband, and Alice does n’t wish 
to leave us; but sho fools that it Ih best to use her 
self-reliance, and not lean upon us longer; and-, 
indeed, Charles, I should feel so, too, were I in 
ber place. It gives a woman a feeling of positive 
dignity to know that slm is sufficient unto her
self—to know that she can stand alone. Why, 
husband, you forgot how long I stood alone be
fore I became your wife, and then you did not 
marry me because I could n't take careof myself.” 
And the wife laid her head caressingly upon her 
husband’s shoulder.

" No, Agnes, no, I do not forget it,” replied tho 
Judge," but. I want to shield Alice’s future from 
the dreadful want sho has known. I will not 
object to her striking out.for herself. But, wife, 
why not make hofa liberal Oder to teach Edna? 
Alice is educated, pure minded, really good. 
Edna is not old enough to go to school; your own 
health not quite sufficient, in my opinion. Now 
do n't say a word. You must not take too much 
care upon yourself, and she and tho child are 
very fond of each other. Now I think that will 
be just tho thing.”
“And so do I,” said Mrs. Morton, "and wo will 

propose it to Alice in tho morning. If it suits 
her we will make immediate arrangements, and 
then she can keep her present homo mid nt tlio 
same time support herself.”

Tho next morning a family council was held In 
the library. The proposal was Joyfully accepted 
by Alice, who could now remain with those sho 
loved. And wliat woman cannot work better 
and less wearily, surrounded by tho magnetism 
of those who really care for her, nnd follow out 
ber own natural tendencies—which wero teach
ing nnd caring for children? Alice was passion
ately fond of children, and words could not ex
press her love for llttlo Edna. Aq for Edna, the 
child was wild with delight, and testified her joy 
by filling her apron with ber patient cat, Kyley, 
her frisky dog, Gip, and her over-obedient dolly, 
the broken-armed Sarah, and climbing with them 
all into Alice’s lap. And her mother found sho 
should have to give her a vacation of two or three 
days to commence with, before her lessons began, 
to allow the superfluous excitement to evaporate.

The Judge and his wife did not approve of over
taxing either scholar or teacher; and after a pleas
ant, sunny room, in tho quietest part of the bouse, 
had been chosen and simply and comfortably 
fitted up for little people, the hours wero fixed— 
two in the morning, two in tho afternoon. Tho 
studying was to be upon the Kindergarten sys
tem: ten minutes at a time, and then varying 
with Instructive games, singing, little recitations, 
gymnastics; all of which are so pleasing to little 
children.

Alice had begged of Mrs. Morton tho privilege 
of having three other little ones, children of poor 
women whom she had como to know iu hor days 
of trial, and to whom she gave gratuitous teach
ing, thus trying to pass along to others some por
tion of tho kindness she had been receiving. 
And is it not right, thus to roacli forth aid to oth
ers which we have some time needed? Yes, 
needed and received. Surely it is. How many 
fathers and mothers might reach forth a helping 
hand, ns did tho Mortons, in times of dire want, 
and despair, and rescue young women not only 
from tho grave, but from places that load unto 
death, by a llttlo aid, and then helping them to 
stand alone, to stand firmly; to be noble, self- 
poised ; to teach thorn, if need bo, to walk through 
life alone; to teach them, however pleasant com
panionship may bo, that if- their circumstances 
demand it, to walk bravely on—in time they will 
roach Jerusalem.

heroic men and women who work for babies; Ings, To do thnt wo must got a convenient place ers; and if sho could not endure frivolity and fin- 
now the time had como when those no longer I whore all so disposed can como together to talk — ' - ”’ -■•-'-- ’-• • ••
babies should be oared for, They had no cause 
to go forth into tha highways and search for fit
ting subjects. Was there not one oven in tholr 
very midst—even Alice Vane, who had worked 
incessantly to bring about an feerest, but who 
had over been met by the sneering rotort that 
she was a strong-minded woman? What woman 
would not ho likely to become strong-minded 
through such an experience ns hers? And at 
last, with the cooperation of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ton, sho bad called this meeting. Sho did not 
hope for much; sho know public sentiment laughed 
nt it. She know tho well-cared-for shut their 
eyes and became as blind to tlio sight of those 
wan faces, which were seen every morning going 
to and every night returning from tlieir monoto
nous, often distasteful and ill-paid work. But 
she had sot her face toward tiio groat city and 
would not look back.

With the recollection of Iler dirs poverty, of hor 
constant struggles from day to day to keep those 
hungry wolves, want and debt, from coming in at 
hor windows, hor very flesh shrinking and quiv
ering, as it would always shrink and quiver at 
the thought of cold and hunger endured by her
self or others, was not sho a fitting-one to plead 
for those who could not speak for themselves?

.1“ Friends," she began, in a broken, tearful 
voice, (for what woman can speak calmly on such 
subjects?) “ you all know my outward lifo up to 
this time. I core not to weary you with a recital 
of what you know so well. But I should like to 
unfold to you somewhat of tho inner JifiTI lived 
through all that misery. No temptations camo 
to mo to sell myself for warmth and plenty. A 
higher power mercifully shielded me front that. 
But oh have mercy upon tlioso who aro thus 
tempted! Some are strong to enduro ono trial, 
some another. Tho Father alone is judge. But 
there were hours, when my days' work was done, 
when, feeling so tired, so cold, so alone, I longed 
to let my life go out; when,as I dragged my limbs 
over the sometimes wet and always crowded 
pavement, and thought of my miserable room—so 
unlike my mother’s homo—my scant supper, 
often nothing more than a cracker-and glass of 
water, with sometimes no flr' .fyr,t,£ton<M no light,
my garments dripping, my led through —

whore all so disposed can come together to talk
upon this matter; whore It can bo discussed In its 
entironess by all classes. Lot the oppnsers como 
also; lot them toll,if they dare, of paying women 
three, four, or six dollars a weak, and then hit 
those sumo women tall ns how comfortably they 
can live, and support, perhaps, one, two, or three 
children, or a sick husband, or liitlnn mother. 
Good people, what wo want is to have those op" 
pressed women, these white slaves, to come for
ward and toll their own story. I know a widow, 
here nt the North End, who has two young chil
dren. Sho is a lady; lias become reduced. She 
rented two rooms. After a whilii sho gave one 
up and moved Into tho attic. Three nights in n 
week sho locks tho children into liar room, nnd 
goes to a‘Homo’ to watch with sick persons— 
herself nearly ns sick ns they. In the daytime 
sho does sowing. Sho won't, live long. Sim Is 
overworked, underfed, poorly paid. Well, then 
what's to become of hor children? Sim can’t cd- 
ueato them, and after knocking round a fow years 
they'll have to no into shops, and having tin 
health to begin with they '11 drag out a life of suf- 
faring; at all events, at the present rate of prices. 
Lot us have a room to begin with. I give one 
tliouHnnd dollars. Pass a paper round and wh ’ll 
have a solid material basis to work on, to stand 
on. That's ns good a platform ns any other for a 
stepping-stone, then wo'll go up higher."

In the meantime Judge Morton had drawn up 
a paper, which was liberally signed by both mon 
and women; and after a fow remarks by Mrs. 
Morton, John Collins, Judge Morton, Lydia Saun
ders, and other friends, they passed a series of 
resolutions pledging themselves to consider the 
body as already organized, nnd avowing tlieir 
willingness to work steadily in tho cause until 
tlmlr object wns gained. They also appointed a 
committee, of tholr number, to provide a suitable 
place where they could hold public meetings. 
This done they adjourned.

do yon wonder that I longed to die? Thon, when 
I would open my purse and carefully count the 
fow little scraps of money, and saw there wns 
hardly enough to pay my room rent, do you 
wonder I throw myself down and asked God why, 
of all women, I was bo doBolnto, so forsaken? Do 
you wonder that I said to God I would never 
pray again, that I knew ho had forgotten mo, had 
cast me off forever, and what I asked, wliat had 1 
done to merit all this? I, that novar Injured man 
or animal? What had I done, that, work ns 1 
might, I should still have to go cold and hungry ? 
Yes, I cursed God; I hated God. I laughed,even 
in my wretchedness, at the idea of a tender, lov
ing Father, thus allowing ono helpless child to 
suffer. Ay, I was mad! yes, mad with want; 
with cold, with hunger! I know not what I did. 
Friends, whore lies tlio wrong? Lot society an
swer. God owns tills vast universe. He gives 
the human race possession while they remain 
hero—enough for nil, for each one to have a por
tion. Where lies the redress? Let society an
swer. What, is society? A class of human beings 
blended together for their mutual interest. Ilas 
one class in this society any rlglit to oppress, to 
tyrannize over the other ? Look at the other con
tinent; sou the wars, tlio dethroning^, the upris
ings which nro cont inually convulsing tho nations 
in consequence of this same tyranny. Shall we 
suffer it here even on a small scale? Surely not. 
How shall wo resist? By an appeal to the public 
conscience? Has the public a conscience? There 
Isa small band of true,loyal, earnest mon and 
women who-must work and pray without ceas
ing, who must rest not by day or sleep by night 
till the debris be cleared from tho public mind, 
and its conscience lie brought out clean and 
white, then these little ones will not bo trampled 
upon.”

Alice now nnt down, her whole frame trembling 
with emotion. She had dedicated herself to this 
work to the end of hor earthly life. Sho was not 
alone. When she had finished -speaking Doctor 
Brame arose and addressed tho little company. 
Doctor Brame was a " rare old demi-god.” Witli 
a superb physique, large and massive, with an 
eager face, and as eager in daring in Ilie course of 
right, a grand head, with heavy masses of iron- 
gra/balr, the whole look nnd bearing of tho man 
conveyed a sense of power; of power to leadjils 
audience, were it large or small ; of power to sway 
tlio masses. A man like that enlisted jn any 
cause wns a host in himself. You felt that such 
a man could not fail. You felt that ho wns a 
born leader, and that yon would he led In spite of 
yourself.

Doctor Brame, in hls plain blunt way, began: 
“Starved to death! Yes, the girl who has just 
been talking to you was slowly starved. How do 
women break down in largo towns? First, they 
como, many of them, from a homo where they 
have been tenderly cared for and sheltered. 
They go to a strange city. The very atmosphere 
makes thorn sick, although they do n't know it. 
Then they work in a close shop and aro not prop
erly clad, housed, or fed. Living alone, jind upon 
Innutritions diet will break up any constitution in 
a short time. People tell-you, girls can got good 
hot dinners at saloons. Well, some women do n't 
like to go into a public saloon; and if they do 
tho dinner must bo paid for. They not alone 
starve for food, bnt ‘ starve for free fair and sun-

cry, sho did not interfere with nnv outside of hor

CHAPTER III.
Away in tlm little town nf Ashley, in the north

ern part of New Hampshire, there wore busy 
times at Father Graves’s. Squire Graves, as ho 
was oftener called, wins a well-to-do farmer, who 
had j—nrs before kil fills sweet wife under the 
sod; and whoso wboVpbeing was now centred In 
his two daughters, Susan and Jane.

There was ono recess in tlm old man’s heart 
Into which no ono presumed to look; not through 
fear, for Im was not a stern man, for although 
puritanic in hls notions, Ills hand ami his heart 
wero as broad ns tho fuco of Ids kind oxen. But 
liis grid was for an absent and dearly-loved Him, 
who, in tlm Imat. of Ids youthful blood, swore em
phatically Hint Im would not follow the plow, 
nnd ono st.nrry night, first standing a moment 
with his hand upon tlm hitch of his mother's bed- 
room door, Iio left the homestead forever. Tlm 
mother, in feeble health, sank nt, once, and hor 
husband had uot power to hold her back. For 
years tlm strong man mourned over bis double 
loss, refusing to Im comforted; tlmn, old habits 
returning, Im gathered hlk two daughters, and 
Becky and Loandur from tho kltolmn, and read 
his chapter in tlm old Bible, and sang the old 
hymns precisely at. tlm stroke of nine.

1 have qald there were busy times at Squire 
Graves’s, for the sewing circle of tlm church, to 
which tlmy all belonged, ip good and regular 
standing, was to meet, at their housebn Wednes
day, and It was now Monday. Tim new minister 
had come; had preaclmd for Hmm the day before, 
as the Squire said, a good, sound,'solid Orthodox 
sermon, with none of tlm Isms and ologles ho 
sometimes road of in the papers. Susan, who was 
tlm Martha of tlm house, always cumbered with 
many cares, was hustling- around, arranging tlm 
" front room,” carefully sotting the chairs in long 
rows against the wall, and for the third tlmn Hint

own family. For was alm nut tlm eldest daugh
ter?

Susan had a strong ally In Becky, thu old and 
faithful servant of tlio family. Becky was a short, 
stout, square-built little woman, who had never 
known much trouble in any form, and who jog
ged along as sho used to In tlm days of Squire 
Graves’s boyhood, thus having been a llxturo In 
tlm family over sinea IiIh first recollection. Becky 
believed In old-fashioned, thlck-solod shoos, end 
slm could bn hoard from morning till night, 
clattering about on tlm bare, sanded floors, or 
groaning audibly as sho heavily ellmbud tho 
broad, painted stall-ease, for Becky wasn't as 
ethereal ns tlm women of to-day.

I have said t wico before that it. was pretty busy 
times nt tlm Graves's just then. Becky had 
washed and Ironed, nnd she and Susan [tad boat
ed the groat oven, and shoved into its cavernous 
mouth, and taken out when properly baked, load . 
after load of golden-colored broad, ami still deep- 
or hued golden-colored cake, and well filled, ten
der, flaky plus; and deep dishes, still croaking 
with tlm line cackling of tho chickens baked 
therein, protesting they had never believed In hot 
places before.

And then, the sputtering nnd sizzling nt tho 
huge, open fireplace; tho bubbling and the hissing 
of tongues that could not nsk for a drop of water 
to cool themselves; tlm grunting of tlm hams, 
that would grunt until tlmy were fairly sliced 
and oaten—all this wns keen pleasure to both 
these women.

Tho next tiny was also fully rounded out with 
duties wall done, mid tlm morning of the third Jane 
begged to Im allowed to frost tlm cako. Now, Bo- 
san and Becky had evor considered themselves 
ns Joint mothers to Juno, and had over carefully 
spared ber nil labor; but they bad not been wise 
enough to give hor something in place of house
hold work,ahd therefore she had grown up valu, 
frivolous and insipid. It wits not the girl's fault 
that Him stood for hours at Imr glass, admiring 
Iter pretty doll face; that sho-busied not hor 
hands in useful household work, for the two 
spinsters both looked for " our Jane" to make a 
good match. Therefore the girl hail grown up to 
twenty, idle and saltish. Wns sho to bo blamed? 
Surely not. Sho wait kind enough tit heart, but 
wero her father sick, or was there nn extra rush 
of company—which happened but seldom—the 
two others took all into their own hands, and loft 
her nothing—no care, np work. Thus slm grew ' 
up helpless, nnd they—they knew not what they 
did.

I Precisely at three the company were to assem
ble, the matrons and maids In tlm afternoon, tlm 
young mon nnd tbeir fathers in tlm evening. Tho 

i family breakfast was always over by six in the 
morning, and tlmn tlm day began In earnest. Tlm 
chambers and other rooms were all arranged the 
day before, so this morning could bo devoted to 
laying tables and dressing for tlm occasion. In 
the first place Busan went into tho " parlor cham
ber" nnd brought out tho Squire's white bosomed 
shirt, bis best enssimuru prills and Ids ancient, 
blue, swallow-tailed coat, heavy witli largo brass 
buttons, In the pocket id'which elm placed a span
clean bandanna. These sho carried down to the 
kitchen bed-rootn, whither tho Squire would have 
tb resort to make his toilet; and, having seen 
Becky go up to her garret, to make the necessary 
preparations, sho just lookb pimp at Jane to give 
her a word of advice, and then proceeded to her 
own apartment.

Miss Susan had a comb and cap sho always 
wore on state occasions. Tlm cap had been her 
mother’s, tlm comb her grandmother's. I forgot 
to toll yon she bad red hair; had she been young 
nnd pretty it would have been called golden; but 
that time was long post, ami, if sho gave it ono 
regretful thought, sho determined to <;omb it out 
of imr brain ns slm vigorously brought tlm comb 
and brush down through what was now simply 
wiry red hair. Having arranged imr hair In 
classic severity, by drawing and tying It tightly 
ou the top of Imr Imad, slm placed in it tlm high- 
topped comb, nnd surmounted the whole with tho 
high-crowned cap ornamented with green ribbons. 
Iler dress was a heavy brocade silk of a deep 
purple color, relieved by wide stripes of yellow. 
Iler shoes were good, thick calfskin that she said 
“site could step out in." Becky appeared Ina 
suit, of homespun blue, with a clean, stat died, 
cheek upon—a good, sensible apron; and as her 
hair was ent short It required only nn extra ap
plication of Immo-mado pomade iu order to have 
it, look perfectly sleek and shiny; As for Jane, 
slm was prettily dressed in white; her hair hang
ing in natural curls, her feet encased in comfort-' 
tilde kid slippers, which scouted more in accord
ance witli the Juno day than did imr sister's 
heavier attire. - .

Tim now minister, who boarded with old Deacon 
Grant, was expressly invited to tea, as w ts tho 
deacon himself. Precisely at three tho go id wo- 
mon might bo seen driving up to Bquiro Graves's 
frontgata.and tho Squire and Leanderhad enough 
to do to drive tho.teams round to tlm barn and un
harness tlio horsosl Becky was to open tho front 
door for guests, Jano to escort them to tho cham
bers, while Susan remained in state to receive and 
place tlmtn; for this little town had its aristocracy 
and thought much of caste. So the poor widow 
Jones and her daughter Ann wore not expected 
to como ns early or sit as near tho now minister 
as Deacon Grant's folks or Doctor Killam’s wife 
and daughters. Mrs. Grant was tlm presiding of
ficer of the Bowlng-clrulo, and of coursa came 
earliest; talked tho most, carried the largest pair 
of shears—for they worked for Blrmah—and made 
bereolf conspicuous iu all good causes.

"I do declare,Miss Graves,"Bald Mrs. Grant, 
wiping hor face and fanning herself vehemently 
with a large feather fan, "I'd no idee seeln'bo 
many this hot day I”

“ Well," answered Susan, “ I'm glad they've 
come. It’s made ub a dreadful sight o’ work to 4 ,

morning she polished the brass andirons, the door 
latches and the knobs of the bureau. A wooden 
table covered wltlUa red cloth stood firmly be
tween tlm windows, upon which the Bible, the 
hymn-book nnd Baxter's Saints’ Rest wcn|ron- 
spicuously placed. A large, tall glass lamp ready 
trimmed (but not burning) stood upon either 
end of the mantel; in tho centre was a vase filled 
with gaily-colored paper roses. Tho whole room 
had a stiff, puritanic air that made one feel dis
posed to draw up tho paper; shades nnd let In tbe 
beautiful. sunlight; to throw away tho paper 
flowers and replace them witli a profusion of tlm 
fragrant natural ones that wore growing Just nut- 
sido the shaded windows. This room was Susan's 
own province, and Indeed her own personalities, 
herliwn peculiar tastes, were all mirrored In its 
arrangement. .

It. was hard to loll who Susan resembled. Pos
sibly some far ofl' ancestor, of whom the family 
had never heard. Her father, although clinging 
to tlie oldluibitB, the old creed of bis youth, was 
not obstinate or self-opinionated; ho oven took tho 
agricultural papers, and cultivated his land ac
cording to their new-fangled ways. So Hint 
proved him to bo a man of progress. Not so ids 
daughter Susan. Tall, hard-faced and angular, 
she stalked around the premises, and made every
thing as irregular ns herself. Strictly conserva
tive, narrow-minded and bigoted, fond of unceas
ing toll, sho looked upon- others as lazy, shiftless, 
wlio spent their time wandering through tho 
lieldil, or reading books. And ns for music, alio 
lifted her hands in holy horror when Jane asked 
her father for a piano. Thore was tho apinning- 
wbecl in tho kitchen—was not that enough? And 
yot Susan Graves was kind-hearted. Not a 
neighbor died for miles around, but Susan Graves 
was in at the death. Sho sat up tbe stralghtest, 
sho cried tho hardest, bIio wore tho longest and 
deepest veil at tlieir funerals, and sho looked the 
■most solemn. But Susan Graves possessed one 
rare virtue, seldom found in one ofTier character. 
She never gossiped, or meddled with other peo
ple’s affairs. She simply held to her own likes 
and dislikes, without obtruding them upon oth-

o a good deal of Buffering, and In niuo 
cases o of ten of real sickness these are the 
causes, fNow, the question Is, what is to bo done? 
Much, jery much is to be done, and done speed- 
ly. Ip the first place, let us resolve ourselves 

to>4>ody to espouse tbe cause and protect the 
interests of all women who are obliged to support 
themselves. Les us hold meetings, public meet-

shine.’ I
CHAPTER II.

Five years had elapsed, and a small gatherlngX 
of earnest mop-and women wore met together at 
Judge Morton’s, to discuss the grave question 
which could no longer be put off: How should 
women be made more comfortable? There are
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git tilings reaily. and I pridn myself on bein’a 
pretty good cook. Bedfle*, them ;>oor heathen 
must want their things by this time. Only think, 
Mias Grant, to have [hem poor creters go naked, 
or almoat naked! Why, I should think they’d 
catch their death o’colds!" I

" Oli It’s a good deal] hotter oil there than It is . 
here—but It’s Bol enough here for me—so I s’posu j 
they'r<’ used to It. Now i'll jest look over tills : 
eri) basket and see what's what." j

So the good danln carefully looked over the I 
contents of a largo sewing-basket belonging to ’ 
the society, and gave to each a portion. By tills ; 
time the company had all assembled, lin'd Ilea- i 
eon Grant upd tlm new minister were to come to 
tea at live. The hands Hew, nnd tlm tongues ns , 
welt. Various topics were discussed—the state 
of the crops, thu state of the i-btireli, nn.l lastly, 
tlm young man who was to supply their pulpit.

"I wonder," said Mrs. Smith," where lie was 
born, and what Collin* family Im belongs to. 
Thorn Used lo Im a I'-illlii* family lived up on tlm 
upper road, down there by tlm big apple-tree, in a ; 
red bouse with only one door to It, al you go tn 
Cousin Sabina's, ou tlie road lo tlm South Parish 
in Moorotown. I 'll iyrlm to Sabina and sen if 
she knows .nothing ab-mt 'em; or rather I ’ll get

" Well, Susan," replied Mr*. Jones, "I have a 
hope that Mr. Collins is somewhat reformatory; 
and wo do Indeed need some such steps here. 
Wo aro stagnating; we know but little of what Is 
going on in tho outside world. Wo need some 
ono like Idin, fresh nnd strong, just entering life; 
for, Susan, I havo known something of Ufa else
where, and there bq. z.K'h to be done. All are 
not ns peaceful, all| ;o not ns well fed and well
eared for as wo that, iAu here."

" Why, Miss Jones, what do you mean? You 
do n’t mean that everybody do n't have victuals 
enough to eat, do you?",

"Yes. Susan. In yottir well tilled house, where 
you have lived for fo^ years, never going be
yond your native town, and not reading much, It 
Is not possible that you should know of want and 
sutfering. But I have lived In largo cities, and
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THE SOUL AND ITS QUESTIONINGS.

A LECTURE BY EMMA HARDINGE, 
In Mu.lc Hull, Hotlon,Siiudny, Hoc. 12th, WOO.

Reported fur the Hanner of Light.

WHO AM I?
. The question of tho present hour will be, Who 

am I? Last Sabbath, you will remember, wo 
commenced with thu first of these four mighty 
problems, which tlio soul In every ago lias por- 
petyally put to Itself; thoso fateful questions 
which neither science, religion nor philosophy 
nor mere external observation, has over yet ful-

der as fills tho heart which throbs beneath the । 
silken robe. 1

No! in my houseless wanderings I am not 
alone. There are loving eyes that looked upon t 
my own In unconscious infancy; there are kind i 
voices still to bid me welcome, though it be but 
to the shelter of the wayside; there Is ever some 
ono to love me, and for rne to love. I am some
thing to my kind, and millions such as I exist; 
millions, that walk the city streets—some to lovo, 
aud some to hate—but all to make some mark 
upon tho eternal page of human destiny.

I pass on. I nm now the tolling operative; 
there are thousands of rough coats, and blistered 
bands, and breaking backs and hearts like mine. 
Who knows mo among tho masses, as I carry my 
hod, or wield my hammer, and toll from early 
dawn to sinking sun? Who cares for mo? I am 
wenry now, and seek my hnmblo home, and as I 
go, I look upon the various buildings of the splen
did city, the bridges, dykes, roads and canals 
which my hands, or the hands of such as I, have 
helped to form. Who am I? Why, I and mine 
nro tho thews and sinews, nerves and muscles of 
tho world, and through our veins rushes the tide 
of power, which brings the result of perfected 
civilization. They do not write my name on tho 
shining roll of fame, or emblazon It on monu
ments of bronze or stone; but tho world is rife 
with mo, and temples of worship, galleries of art, 
lycoums of science and works of use, are monu
mental tributes to my deeds and thedeedsof such 
as I. We are all and each identities in the midst 
of masses; we can each say to tho world, This I 
have done for you—what have you done for mo?

Let mo enter my humbledwelling. Everywhere 
I seo tho good and use another's bands have 
wrought; the planks beneath my feet have boon 
felled from primeval woods, and sawed nnd laid 
down for my use; the hands of toil erected the 
walls around me; around mo aro tho images of 
well-known faces which tbe sun-god majesty of 

I tho heavens have traced for me—faces of loved 
ones, drawn by the magic linger of tbo sunbeam; 
the jet of flame which lights my humble homo is 
a mighty gospel, written by God himself; he laid 
tlio foundations of the coal in the ancient forests, 
and, as they fell, he packed them closely, during 
the process of ages, upon tho floor of tbe heated 
earth, bonked them up with mountains, and, In . 
time, came man, to drag this wealth-of treasure 
into light, and through veins and arteries be
neath the city’s streets it circulates, until It 
gleams with equal splendor ns a jet of flame, in 
tho abode of the artisan and tlio prince alike; the 
table is spread for me with the products of anoth
er’s toil; the fragrant ten that now invigorates 
my frame, was gathered in far-distant lands; the 
spices, from Islands of tho sea, aro hero; broad, 
from ears of wheat, prepared by toil and labor; 
roots and fruits, gathered by many hands for mo. 
Tho poor rough cloth that covers my board, is 
woven by tho same machinery that spins tho 
fabric for the richest lady. All of man’s toil I 
share in. I cannot number up tlio million hands 
that have been busy fqr my comfort. I cannot 
toll tho gospel of eternal use mapped out around 
mo; for In all tho perfections of tlie age In vast 
machinery, and all that is useful In civilization, I 
partake with all mankind. My toll, too, Wesses 
some who are dependent on me—an aged sire, or 
tender wife or child—for I am hot alone, poor 
tolling operative though I bo; this world is my 
world, and its heart-affections are as truly mine 
as thine,-oh sovereign of my nation.

And now for another picture. I will lanve the 
sphere of use, and seek that of mere ornament, 
as my illustration. Let me take tbe life of the 
poor player. What am I now? Only a poor 
stage player; of.wbat value is such a destiny as 
mine? To wear a tinsel crown, to wield a mimic 
sceptre, and then pass on, forgotten by thoso who 
for a brief hour smile on the transient pageantry of 
the stage. Stay! I, too, am surrounded with 
uses; the poet's inspiration kindles for my ser
vice; the painter earns his meed of bread through 
me; I am a source of employ to writers, artists, 
mechanics and many a son of foil and genius, ore 
I strut my little hour upon the hoards. Hundreds 
reap the advantages of my occupation. The tin
seled robes and mimic adornments that I wear tax 
the ingenuity of all who make and sell them. 
Thue beauty, use and art find In me a common 
centre—I am of greater power than I know. And 
as I recite the pool’s thought, or give forth tho 
merry jest, I cheer the weary heart, nnd light tbe 
smile of joy on some clouded face, and as the cur
tain falls I know that I have been .a joy to some, 
a lesson to others, a source of interest to a host to 
whom I am unknown. Were I alone an artist—I 
am lie who gathers up tho beautiful, and enshrines 
on canvas tho memory of the great, the grand, the 
terrible; ho who perpetuates the past, and pre
sents its glory to succeeding.ages. Equally great 
tlio power of the musician which lifts the spirit 
up to heaven. Thus in the sphere of ornament as 
in uses, where can you find a single thought that

gar, artisan or king, poet, player, merchant or 
musician, I must die. To-day I am—to-morrow 
I shall be forgotten. Not so. Whatever has been 
my use will never die. Whatever place I have 
filled will send down its uses throngh all time. 
The works of my Imnds will still live on, or 
prompt mon to imitation or improvement. Still, 
who am I? Granted that I may leave the world 
made better than I found it; granted that its 
wheels roll smoother for my labors, what is.that 
to me? And when I am gone and my labors loft 
behind, where am I gone? nnd what of tho soul 
that enabled mo to become the minister of use? 
When my foot no moro treads tho earth, when I 
«>n not, what for me? And boro it is Hint my 
speculation fails, nnd the dnrk clond of mystery 
settles down upon my future. Only ns the hnnd 
of the spirit opens it; only ns I shall know that I 
shall live beyond tho uses of the passing hour; 
only as I can realize that I may carry fruit -with 
mo to another life, will tho uses of this bo found. 
Beggar though I havo been, crushed down be
neath tho load of poverty, when I pass out to the 
vast unknown, wbat shall I carry with mo? I 
know tlmt tbo prince carries not with him the 
value of his shroud. What my place or mission 
may have been among men, earth alone can an
swer. But earth has ended for me, when the 
heart ceases to beat, tho light is gone from the 
eyo, and the curtain is dropped forever! Oh raise 
It, lift it, souls of the mighty dead! rand it asun
der, oh spirits of tho immortals! leave me not In 
the dark mystery of material existence only! 
Religion answers mo with tlio faint voices of the 
long ago which have come so far through tl]e 
arches of time that their echoes are lost; and 
when I nsk of tlie fathers for light, they answer 
me with strange, vague words. Sometimes they 
tell mo I shall go to tho Great Spirit, far off in 
some dim, mysterious land; sometimes, that I 
shall sleep the sleep that knows no waking till 
some distant day of wratli and doom; sometimes 
they answer mo with the cold external voice of 

.science, and point to Hie fires extinguished, tbe 
material form fading into decay with no higher 
result than the memory of its perished loveliness; 
sometimes they Whisper of a life to come, but 
never tell mo that my uses shall follow me—that 
tbo life I have lived on earth I shall carry witli

! me to that land beyond.
But behold the gates aro opened to me, and 

there I seo stored up In the spirit-world all that I 
did on earth, and there I can trace the results of 
every deed I’ve done; there’ I may discover the 
resignation of the beggar, the tears and sighs of 
the poor. I seo them woven into thoso crowns of 
glory and robes of transfigured beauty. I behold 
all treasured up; the works of the operative, the 
struggles of the player, tho ideas of poet, sculptor 
and artist—all preserved.

All tlmt we have done is there; I know that 
after I havo fulfilled my mission I still shall be 
tho man I was on earth, for I shall carry all my 
manhood with me. It only remains for me to re
turn to my spirit and question whether I havo 
made Hie most of its endowments, and put to its 
best uses the life which has been entrusted to 
me. Have I borno as best I might Hie cross of 
tlm beggar? have I done my duty as the tolling 
laborer? have I, ns the poor play er, acted well my 
part? have I striven for goo Jnoss? have I sought 
to help some other more feeble than myself? have 
I, as the merchant, faithfully discharged God’s 
commission entrusted to me? havo I been tbe 
soldier of tho Lord in whatever place he has com
missioned mo to fight? Who am I? It matters 
nut wlmt round of tlio ladder my feet may tread— 
the lowest or tho highest; the beggar is of as much 
worth as the king, tbo poet ns the mightiest one 
who gives him patronage. Wherever the foot ot 
man may trend, wherever he can toil, there is 
his mission marked out in the woof of existence. 
It is enough that around me lies my duty and my 
use; It is enough that I have seen that within the 
vast confines of the eternal world those usSr are 
never lost. If I have played well the pait—how
ever small or large—which ho has given me, I 
shall surely reap my harvest in eternity; and not 
only so, but I shall continue the uses commenced 
on earth, and rise to others of which earth is but 
tlie corner-stone. Since bright spirits have open* 
ed up the view of the land beyond I havedearned 
that nothing on earth is lost in the heavens eter
nal—for pain and toil and grief there is compensa
tion, glory for the thorns of martyrdom, and a 
crown for every cross. I will return to my life of 
effort, and never more may the voice of question
ing murmur pass my lips. I live forever; I shall 
be an immortal spirit; and though hero none may 
know like my Heavenly Father who I am, iu the 
thought that I live forever all my destiny here 
and hereafter is accomplished.

The speaker closed with the beautiful poem 
" Evermore,” and announced, after its recitation, 
that sho should consider on the next Sunday af- 
ternoon tlie question: Whoso am I?

, , , , , ly answered; which naught, In fact, but tlio Here are hundreds of „ girls ike your si tor ■ of a ^^^ can „ - 
Jane ami my Anna, who do not have enough to , WUt nm whQ aw J? ^^ am J? ^

Whither am I bound?
Tlio examination which wo last Sabbath Insti

tuted, with a view to resolving tho question, 
What am I? showed us man as tho microcosm 
of tho universe; a structure so grand, so masterly’ 
so full of the germs which constitute power, nnd 
tho elements that make up all wo know of being, 
that wo stood before tho mighty statue of tho di
vine humanity gazing upon Its godlike propor
tions with an admiration little short of worship.

Entering upon a fresh scene of inquiry to-day, 
wo advance one stop further, and question, Who 
am I? A singl^.identity amid the vast masses of 
humanity, who on every side of me present struc
tures as grand, microcosms as complete, powers 
as mighty as mine; in the midst of a multitude 
all fashioned with equal wisdom, beneficence nnd 
care—Who am I? Whether I place myself on 
the lowest round of the ladder amid the outcasts 
of the city streets, or picture myself achieving tbe 
highest conditions of human greatness, still tliere 
aro minds—many higher, some lower than my 
own. Lot mo onco moro turn my thoughts In
ward, and through my own special identity strive 
to solvo tho question: Wlio am I? I will remove 
myself in imagination from amid tho surround
ing masses, and stand alono in tho wilderness, far 
from tho throng of my fellow-men, with none to 
rival me in power or beauty, save tlm blooming 
Howers, tho sighing wind and tho waving grass, 
living isolated and unmatched. Here will I ques
tion of myself, Who am I? As a mere external 

I being I stand possessed of all tho powers which 
I constitute the grandeur of humanity ; but I stand 
i alono beneath tbo cold blast of winter, or the 
scorching heat of summer, with no ono to con
struct mo a shelter, none to fashion my garments; 
my feeble hand unaided cannot execute these du
ties. I have neither tho architect’s skill, nor tlio

eat or a comfortable place to sleep."
" Oh. Miss Jones," replied the good, kind soul, 

wiping her eyes; “you don't mean that. You 
don't mean girls like my Jane don't have no 
homes? Miss Jones, do come over day after to
morrow and tell mo nil yon know about it. You 
and Anna come early, and stay the whole day. 
That's news to me, that there's any place wheremy pick to write—so long son-m I've writ any .................. ...

thing my hail'd* are clumsy nt it. I might a gone folks do n’t have victuals enough. < Hi dear! If
down to Sabina’s; but there! I didn't hear him 't was our Jann! Amt I 'vn always been soeare- 
preach till Sui.day. and then Monday was wash- fill of her; never let her wash her own clothes, or
in’ day, Tuorday ironin’, and today’* Wcdnes- sweep a lloor."
day, so I don’t see how I could a gone. But I "It *ei’ms to ini', Susan added Mrs. Jones,

that this young mini, coming ns Im does from athen, I like to know all about folk*. Perhaps .
Iio’s a wolf In sleep'* clothin’. He alula very i large city, must have aeon a good deal of life, am! 
big one, though, If he is." if I read him aright ho will work for humanity—

" Well, I don't know," responded Aunt Chloe a humanity nearer than Blrmah,and---- ”
Adam*, the village tailore*.* for morn than thirty " Why, Miss Jones, don’t you think thorn poor
years, " ns it mnkes su much Jlil'erencd lifter all, little heathen children ought to be taken care of?" 
provided bo believes the eatechlz and keeps the . " Dear Susan,” said Mrs. Jones, taking hor 
laird’s day. I don't know as wn'vo any Imai- hand," your heart Is all right, but there, is not 
ness to rake up his family, or to try to find out time now to talk. When I como to make thnt 
whether Ids grandfather was rich or poor. If he visit we will discuss all this."
jest preaches to us about the blessed Jesus, that's The young men wore now assembling who had 
all we nee I." been Invited for the evening, and many, too bash-

"It seems t<i me," began the timid widow fill to enter, were still hanging around tho door, 
Jones, " that we! know sutlhdently of him to give talking of farming ami raising cattle and tho like, 
him our confidence. Although I do not like to yet all anxious to be presented to Mr,.Collins, 
comment upon an absent person, yet 1 have been Finally Jim Grant came in, and under Ids friend- 
informed from reliable sources that Im comes ; ly shelter camo Amos Smith, who sat down, un- 
from an excellent stock, who have been well t ill- comfortably on the edge of bls chair, crossed Ids

. , legs, played with bls watch-chain, looked up to
for charity of heart and hand, for pure morals, ' the ceiling, down at tho lloor, and finally stam-
Hired for generations; from a family conspicuous

sound principles of right, and all that goes to 
..—make a man. yimra lie was born or bred 1 do

not know, 
me."

As Mrs. 
deep tin eh

Smfh things have little weight witli

.Iones ceased speaking, there was a 
Upon either cheek, for she was a wo-

man of great delicacy of feeling, and in feeble 
health. Her husband, a man of superior culture, 
had met with heavy losses, ami being intensely

mered nut, his face turning scarlet:
" Good evenin', Mr. Collins; glad to see you." j 
Mr; Collins, who was Just then engaged in eon- j 

vernation with Squire Graves, on hearing Ids' 
name mentioned, rose and crossed tlm room, and,' 
taking the youth by the hand, expressed his pleas-' 
uro in the opportunity ntVorded in meeting the 
young men. Amos, quite emboldened by Ids re
ception, hurried out to bring in his companions. 
Among theta was Arthur Vose, a tall, stalwart,prond had conm to thl* ob*cure village, whore he 

was wholly unknown. Mrs. Jone* had never . brown-faced farmer, 
mingled much with bur neighbors socially, except ^mlth as hired man. 
at the monthly mooting of the church sewing- his hand In n frank, cordial manner to tho minis*

who lived with Captain 
The young man extended

circle; and since her husband's death the little 
aristocracy of Ashley, with one or two oxeep-
lions, had neglected her entirely, 
paid small heed to Its neglect.

But Sirs. Jones 
Iler resources

were within herself, and her limo wholly occu
pied in the education of hor daughter and the 
management of her half aero of ground, by which 
they supported themselves. Squire < traces often

ter, and In a few minutes was engaged in close 
conversation with him. Mr. Collins found that, 
though uneducated, he wns made of noble mate-' 
rial, and Arthur Yosu invited the minister to go | 
with him tn tlie kitchen .ami make the acquaint- 1 
alien of ills comrades. I

On the whole, John Collins was pleased with 
the now people among whom ho hud come, ||« 
saw, indeed, there was much conservatism amonglent her a helping hand by Bending Leander round

toplow hor land, and do many a small job that lh" elder.*, much prejudice to be mot, many old 
would otherwise have fallen hard upon tlio mother ' and fa’s" 1,k’a9 t0 1,0 overo^oe, uprooted. But lie 

And Susan often ran over with I found many sound and setisiblo young women 
• - — । like Anna Jonos, some large-hearted and oner-

and daughter.
Becky carrying a basket, on baking days.
—I have said tliat Susan Graves was no gossip; 
therefore she had not uttero 1 a word regarding

gotie ones like Susan Graves; and her fatlior ho

tho now minister. She preferred to-know him 
anil judge for herself. In llm meantime sho and 
her sister had left thu room, for their tea hour 

' was tivo o'clock. Squire Graves was diving like
a huge duck Into a pail of cold water wliich stood , 
upon the wash-hopeh In the shed. He then re
treated into tbo bedroom, from which ha soon 
issued, the personification of a country Squire. 
His face beamed with good nature and hospitality, 
and Im looked decidedly dignified, as lie al ways 
dlil in his high black neck stock and swallow- , 
tailed coat. The Squire had 'just time to finish 
Ills toilet when the rattling of wagon-wheels ■ 
was heard In tho yard, and, hastening out, bo 
reached forth Ills broad, cordial hand to both 
Deacon Grant and the Itev. John Collins, the now 

■ minister. Tlio Squire called to Leander to un- 
harness the deacon's horse, and at onco ushered I 
the two gentlemen Into the " front room." At first 
an awkward silence ensued; then Mrs. Grant rose 
ami Introduced the minister separately to each of 
tho ladles. Soon Becky appeared at the door 1 
with n summons for tea,and the whole putty pro
ceeded to tlm kitchen. Mr. Collins was placed 
next the Squire, who asked him to pronounce a 
blessing upon tho food sot before.them, which ho 
did,In a touching and reverent manner; thanking 
God for the plenty that was in their midst, and 
asking that they might over remember thoso who 
seldom saw tlm bounty that mot their eyes. 
Susan and Jani) and Becky hardly tasted of tho 
supper, so Intense wore they hpon serving their 
guests, and the gentle Mrs. Jones made herself 
silently useful In helping the sisters attend upon - 
tho numerous company. I

Jolin Collins had little sympathy wlth-foroign I 
missions, and Itis motive in being present nt this ! 
gathering was to acquaint himself more Intimate
ly with the people who had chosen him to ex
pound ntito them matters pertaining to their sal
vation. They thought of tlm salvation of their 
souls. Hu meant to. preach to them of the sal va- 
.tion of soul and body both, hi person John Col
lins was a small, slight man, with n thin, nervous 
frame, a purely Intellectual face; you felt In look
ing nt him that hu was ono who would die iu n 
Just cause; that, though slight, and nil nerves, 
ho would meet shock after shock, blow .alter 
blow, and yet rebound. Yon felt there was metal 
in him ; smooth, dear, springy, both Intellectually 
and physically. Wns ho In bls right place? Am) 
John Collins, as he sat at thnt table and noted thu 
talk, thu manners, thu apparently slight value 
they placed upon education, felt that Im had met- 
with dements that would bo hard to battle with. 
Tbo next da’y he wns to lie ordained, and great 
was tlm rush at Squire Graves’s that night to see 
the now minister. While wo bavo been talking 
tho company had been eating, and by this time 
tea was over. All the ladies adjourned to tho 
“front room" oxoopt Mrs. Jones and Anna, who 
kindly remained with tlio sisters, as tbo kitchen 
would bo wanted when tbe young men should 
arrive.

"Now, Miss Jones," said Susan Graves, "I 
didn’t say much to tho new* minister, but I 
watched him well; and it’s my mind he’s got a 
tongbrow to boo here. But I’in going to stand 
by him. I’ve road him from top to toe; and you 
mark my words, yon .won’t find him no such easy 
tool oa Parson Lovejoy was. That man aint no 
fool, not a bit. I tell-ye. we’re going to havo a 
war in this church,and he’ll fight strong; and 
they shan’t step on him if I have to learn every
thing over again."

was especially drawn to. So among the young 
men; there wore sturdy fellows, awkward anil 
bashful, rough and unpolished, whom ho felt sure 
would work with him. That meeting laid the 
foundation for many a real friendship between 
tbo young women, the young men mid himself.

Soon the old house rang with merriment, for 
when tlie young men found that the minister was 
“ not a bit stuck up " their reserve melted away 
like frost before llm sun; and, although Im did not 
enter info their games, ho was round among 
them, chatting socially and gaily with nil. At 
ten o'clock tho company dispersed, all in good 
humor. There were those who thought they 
could lead'John Collins ns they might. Thoro 
wore others who saw that whero John Collins 
planted his foot there ho stood; that ho was ono 
wlio would pay:

.._•'Corin’one.'e,ono till,' This rock rhnll liy 
From Ils linn limo ns soon ns I!" ,

However, the meeting was a success, and thoy 
separated,to meet on tho morrow at tho minister's 
prillnation.

[7'o be niiitimiril.]

Written for tho Hanner nf Light.
THE ARMY OF- PROGRESS 

TRUTH.
UV JACMB w. swocn.

Ann

Come. Angel of Mine. huplre in toning. 
In deep loving tones thafnlll thrill ev'ry heart;

Like beautiful song-birds of bright sunny Spring, 
Imparl what they know ol their musical art.

Let hainlohy ting through tho Isles of the soiil. 
Infusing each life with Its melody sweet,

AU potent to charm as Its soul-chords unroll, .. ’ 
Where wo with liiimortals.su lovingly meet.

CAoriu —Thon come with the Anny of Progress and Truth, 
To scatter tho darkness of Errorls long night;

Let all loin lt< ranks, from the oldest to youth, 
And give to tho breeze ev'ry " Banner of Light,"

weaver's craft. I can neither build nor clothe me 
in tho fabrics which tho hands of so many arti
sans must help'to complete. My unaided power 
cannot accumulate the implements of use, nor 
got together all thoso condiments for which tho 
whole civilized globe is taxed to spread the table 
of luxury. I cannot reproduce theJortns of beau
ty which tho pointer imprints upon tho canvas, 
nor liew out Ilie marble into tbo living glory 
of tho sculptor's art. I stand a poor solitary unit, 
and what am I alone? As tho snows of winter 
silver my head, and I bend beneath tho infirmi
ties of ago, whero aro tho kind hands of youth 
and strength to uphold my fading powers? 
Whero the loving lips that shall whisper consola
tion hi mlnews? Whero the friendly eyes that 
shall look AI lie ill’ll assurances of undying lovo, , 
when I '.read tho silent valley that leads me to 
tho unknown land of souls? Living alone, dying 
alone, Who am I? I must bo ono amongst my 
kind—and hence I must hio mo buck to tho mul
titudes who absorb mo—and amongst them 
endeavor to find my identity and my place, 
though it should bo one of tho least that make up 
tho sum of humanity.

Now I return, and now once more resumo my 
Inquiries. I place myself on the lowest round of 
tho ladder of civilized existence. I behold myself 
plodding through tho city streets, whore all I 
behold speaks of plenty, wealth, ny, even luxury 
nnd splendor—:i beggar, homeless, friendless, 
alone; I gazo with wistful face into tbo eyas of 
every passer-by, seeking one to whom I may ap
peal for bread. Hungry and fainting, I ask of 
some wealthy stranger, but lie spurns mo from 
him, and tudely denies mo the poor pittance’ 
which I seek. Who nm I, Hint 1 ask alms of him? 
Wlio is he that he should thus deny me? Hois 
God's steward, entrusted with wealth and plenty, 
but only to bo dispensed again to necessitous 
fellow men like mo. Ho Is God's vicegerent, com- 
missioned to feed his poor. I have tempted him, 
and lie falls. I havo demanded of him tho store 
with which God trusted him, aud ho has failed in 
his commission. For this act my mark is set on 
Idin; his lack of charity to mo is a failure in his 
duty—a sign on him which shall remain forever. 
Unknown by name, yet in eternal destiny I nm 
known lo him assomeono forever. Wo may never 
meet again; I may look upon his face no moro,but 
forever and forever bo carries tlm_stamp of my 
.individuality through the temptation, to good or 
evil, which I became to him.

I pass on, and another gives mo the aims which 
he has denied. Wo, too, part, perhaps forever, lint 
tho deed of kindness wrought on mo can never 
die. On that man's fate my need lias written 
niorcy, nnd chnrlty, and through iny agency there 
has a record gone up to heaven’ for 1dm, and I

11.
.'Come. Angel of Love, nn.l Inspire us to live, 

By loving tho good nn.l by living for nil;
By living to love,'and lo lenrh lo forgive

A brother or sister .who eri lug tuny fall:
For Lovo Is the chain which unites us as ono

With all human Mills by Ils mystical tic— 
Tlio main-spring of life—all tlm good that Is done.

Is guarded In Love’by the All-Seeing Eye.
Chorut, 

nt- .
Come. Argol of Turrit, and Inspire ev’ry thought, 

To grow and expand like a rose Iu full bloom;
May Truth light tho soul which can nover bo bought. 

From youth up to manhood, from thence to tho tomb,.
Thy Image so fair on each feature Impress, ’;-'

And qioiikthroimh Hie eye, with Ils still earnest voice;
Give comfort to llfo-wqary souls In distress, 

And Ireedom to all In thy strength to rejoice.
Chorut.

' IV. ■ .. ' ’ '

Come. Angel of Wisuom. from bright starry spheres.
And teach us by arts tho past ages gave birth; 1

By all the groat Joys an<l sorrowing tears
Enjoyed and endured by tho sages of earth; ?

Oh. teach us to learn and to look higher still.
Through Science and Art. which aro Wisdom's true wand, 

To grasp ev'ry Truth by the jww’r of. the will, 
• And look at the Future and bright Summer-Land I 
Chorut.

Spanith Ranch, Plumat Co., Cai., Dcc'.!d,WiO.

Religion is not the specialty of any one feeling, 
but tbe mood and harmony of the whole of them. 
It is tbe whole soul marching heavenward to the 
music of joy and love, with well-ranked facul
ties, every one of them beating time and keeping 
tune.

have been tlio means. Though we may never- 
moro stand face to face on earth, yet iu tho great 
day of account, when God numbers up his jewels, 
that stranger’s deed wrought out through mo, tho 
beggar, shall bo remembered. I am something 
then to him. And to both these strangers I am a 
part of destiny.

I pass on still further. Thoro aro curious oyes. 
gazing upon mil; there are inquiring lips, demand
ing of me iny history; they give ino neither alms 
nor scorn, but thoy listen to my story, and in the 
organization of city life thoy cito mo as an exam
ple—tho pauper, and to them the representative 
of pauperism; they leave mo to devise some 
schemes for remedying tbo condition of tho poor, 
so that in all the reforms suggested by my condi
tion, how much of consequence I have become to 
my kind! .

I am no more the moro waif on the ocean of 
life. 'Society changes, and people think of and 
care for me. Though I know not my identity, 
yet I am ono of those who form the sub-stratum 
of society. Beneath their feet my tears aro fall
ing; they tread upon my woes, and shape tliolr 
pathways in my griefs, I am a motor in life's 
noblest schemes of reformation, aud when tbe 
world shall bo made wiser, and society more 
equal, my name shall be found recorded in the 
series of causation. Pauper as I am, when night’s 
shadows fall around my way, I, like more favor
ed beings, seek some place of rest, and, no matter 
where I sleep or lay medown, beneath the tattered 
banner of my wretchedness and rags there cluster 
ronnd ma some who love or own me. Perhaps it 
is a father, mother, or relative; perhaps some 
poor companion, but some one there is who 
knows and cares for me, to help me; and be
neath the ragged vest burns human love as ten-

Ib lost, a word that Bounds not through the corri
dors of time, carrying with it a power through e'ter 
nity?

Picture me as the merchant, rich and proud— 
he who seems of no use, save to himself—he who 
gathers into his coffers the wealth of selfish gain. 
Who am I now? Pause a moment. As. I stand 
upon tho wharf, and send my ships from conti
nent to continent, I hold tbe chain of commercial 
interest and human brotherhood, nnd connect its 
links from nation to nation; how many various 
peoples do I gather beneath tlio standard of my 
commercial power; how much knowledge do I 
draw forth of foreign lands and peoples? Am I 
not binding up Hie whole world in one gigantic 
system of mutual dependence and associative 
action? If I adorn my walls with gems of art; if 
I regale mine ears with the strains of sweetest 
music, do I not give bread to the artist, poet, 
sculptor and sons of genius who thrive upon my 
bounty? If I load my table with luxuries, anil 
adorn my family with rich fabrics, how much 
wealth do I not put into circulation to procure 
them? Am I not God's treasurer? and is uot 
every object that I gather around me an evidence 
that I am but entrusted'to dispense his riches? Oh 
brand me not ns merely selfish, though I nm 
strong and rich. I nm nn instrument of commer
cial nse to thousands, and ns such shall be found 
my name in the hook of eternal uses.

Who am 1? though I may be destined only 
to shine as tlio puppet who wears a crown. 
Who am 1? The merely idle prince. Behold 
my ante-chambers thronged with dependents; 
my command can stamp their names with in- 
fatny, or send them down to remotest times with 
honor. I am tho central power around which 
cluster all tho various interests of the nation. 
Though my personal service may not be recog
nized, or my presence seen by the public eye, yet 
all the powers of art, science and national life, 
flow through my veins. I am the central artery 
through which flows tbe Ude of national influence 
and interest, and my uses are known to Aim with 
whom there are no high, no low, but all are neces
sary links in one eternal chain, on which are 
strung the beads of ever-varying minds and des
tinies.

And now I must pass away, and whether beg-

Remarkable Presentiment.—On Thursday 
evening Inst a gentleman and his wife attended a 
sociable at Harmony Hall, leaving their children 
nt borne in the cure of a female domestic. During 
the'evonlng the lady received demonstrations of 
so remarkable a character that something was 
wrong at home as to warrant us in relating what 
is stated to be true, and which tbe sequel verifies. 
The lady in question, while a looker on upon the 
pleasures of tho dance, was suddenly alarmed by 
hearing several very loud raps upon Hie glans in 
the window near which she was standing. Upon 
looking out a hand was seen, when tbo attention 
of others was! called to the phenomena,'fill of 
whom witnessed tbe hand anil heard tlio raps 
upon tho glass as they were repeated. The lady 
was strongly impressed with the premonition that ■ 
matters were not as she had loft them at homo, 
and calling upon hor husband, she stated her fears 
and gave him an account of wbat sho had seen 
and hoard nt tbe window, desiring that ha should 
at onco return home and ascertain whether her 
fears were groundless. Ho did so, and upon 
reaching home was astonished and amazed to find 
that tlio back door.of.the house was open, aud 
the girl who was left In charge non ent. Upon 
further examination it was found that the domes
tic had taken advantage of the absence of her 
employers, and had ransacked the house for plun
der, which she readily found by converting the 
wearing apparel of the lady to her own use, leav
ing her old clothes in exchange therefor. The no
tice of wrong doing, given in such a mysterious 
manner, by tbe raps upon tbe window, baa given 
proper cause for conjeoture, and the question Is 
asked what agency was employed? All the par
ties concerned are reputable citizens in the com
munity, and tire credible witnesses to the state
ment we have here given.—Cambridge Press.

WISCONSIN. ’
To Mediums.

Dear Brothers—Tn the Banner of Light ot 
Dec. lltli, was an article in relation to the protec
tion of mediums. In response I would say I have ’ 
a good comfortable house and lot of ten acres in 
the village of Mazo Manie, that I w|ll let any par
ties have who are mediums, free of rent for tho 
next year. Any person wishing can apply to
me. O. B. Hazewink.

Black Earth, Dane Co., n'it., Dec. 131A, 1869!

A clergyman said iu a recent sermon that the 
path to rectitude had been traveled so llttlo at 
late years that it was completely run to grass.

liiimortals.su
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Written for the Baniicc of Light.
THE ORDER QF PROGRESS.-A 

FRAGMENT.
nr x. B. FLICK.

Material things hero ante-date tho higher;
From their firm base alone do all aspire.
A carotol view of hlst’ry’B Uno of march,
Shows things of sense do spring the moral arch;
That by no “book ’* progression’s work Is done ; 
From human nature Is that webbing spun.
Ero build a church, build railroads far and near ;
Before the Bible, send tho engineer;
Scare tho dark Imps of euncrstitlon’s spoil
With scream of whistle nnd the engine-bell, 
Shako down the walls of proud, imperious caste 
With thundrous traflic and the furnace blast.® 
Thus roused to action, born of want and thought, 
Soon in tho train arc benedictions wrought.

Saw wo not plainly, in our fair review, •
By what slide-rule men books “divine” construe?
Not those most jealous of the Scripture’s letter, 
Filled with tho spirit, spurn tho crushing fetter; 
Not those with tongues moat flippant of tho ” word ” 
Are first by whom now messages aro heard.
Ah! who but such—tho praying brotherhood—.
Haro atoned tho prophets of tho coming good ?
A power for truth tho Bible hath, when they
Who read still ask what right and reason Bay.

. Servants of mind, nil books may truth assist;
As thought's close coll they thicken error’s mist.
Not In a creed tho Bible hope to find;
Thou know’st but this—it Is tho Council’# mind.

Think bravely, then; to fool, Inquire and know, 
Is all our duty, all our bliss below.
Who dare not question all that dare exist, 
To little purpose in this world subsist, 
As little honor tho groat Mind that gave 
Reason, tho ship—tho universe, its wave.

' Thore are, oh, pilot, no forbidden seas I
Fact, truth and thought aro cloaranco and tho breeze,

& “Carlton,” “round tlio world” correspondent of tho 
-Boston Jouma I, iu ono of his loiters from China, uses the 
following remarkable language, fully sustaining, it will bo 
observed, the doctrine of tho poem: “When that screech
ing innovator, tho locomotive, begins to run aero bb tho plains 
of tho Flowery Land, plowing up old bones, breaking tho 
chains that bind lho living to tho dead, there will bo hope 
for China. In India tho cow-catcher of tho locomotive Is 
ripping up casto and tossing, aside idols and bringing in a 
new civilization. Christianity is following along ths iron 
track I o o o Tho locomotive wlll yet do fur China what it 
is doing for India. H is a powerful missionary. 0 ° ° There 
is no ngont of civilization that can bo so potent in those 
Eastern lands—not even tho press.”

ITEMS OF PROGRESS

BY .MI. POWELL.

Except his partial statements from incorrect data, 
and want of knowledge, lie did us no injustice. 
But looking at him with tho knowledge of IiIh 
past sad experiences, he becomes nt once a sub
ject for commiseration. I have not tho slightest 
doubt of his honesty. Ho is a study for the psy
chologist Orthodoxy is sure to Ignore him. He 
exhibits in fullness tliolr faith. They talk with
out feeling the force of the idea of devils, in which 
they profess to believe; lie Ih ho earnest that one 
is led to imagine tliat Iio sees devils as objective 
facts before him.

His idea of the'destiny of wicked souls is con
solatory compared to Luther's. The wicked dead 
go into tho atmosphere of our earth and nro to lie 
burnt up with tbo flnnl burning of the world. Ho 
quotes Scripture for this. Besides, tho spirits

And wbnt excuse for tills? W by, they have rear
ed a much finer building than was talked of, and' 
help must come from Chicago, and of course they 
aro not going to help build any but Unlversallst 
churches.

But I will leavo the balance that I have to say 
upon this subject till another time, na I have, so 
many ways for my time, and I think when tlio 
above has boon snfliclently pondered something 
further will do morn good.

Volney, Imoa, Dec. 7, imill.

htaolved, That a committee of three bo appoint- 
ed to obtain from tbo General Assembly Hindi leg-

PENNSYLVANIA

Muncie, Ind. •.
Was it fate, or spirit power, or accident, that 

brought me into Muncie just in tho nick of time? 
I was attracted by long yellow slips on post and 
wall," Spiritualism examined aud thoroughly ex
posed at Walling Hull. Free lecture.” The lec
turer modestly or wisely kept out his name. I 
■was curious—who could help it? Had any of our 
Orthodox brethren, excited by tlm spirit-wonders 
spoken of ns having taken place in Muncie, re
sorted to a 11 divine ” method of extinguishing the 
spirits and their mediums by engaging this anti- 
Spiritualist David? Who could hobo? aud where 
from? Tlie local paper gave his name, M. Jen
nings. “What's in n name?” Not much in this. 
But it is a name, and deserves to be recorded. Wily 
did it not appear on tho placards? That Is none 
of my business; yet I confess I was curious.

Friday, Dec. 2d, was tlm date. Remember it, 
gentle reader. I did, and took the precaution to 
obtain a front seat, lest my hearing or tbo voice of 
the speaker should fail.

Mr. Jennings Is a tall, dark-complexioned be
ing—a man whose physical proportions and phre
nological organs favored the Idea of power, but to 
what degree and character remained to be discov
ered. Lavater did not always hit tbe mark In his 
delineations, neither did Bpurzhiom, so that it is 
not likely that I do—I mean In sketching charac
ter from the form of the figure and size and shape 
of the Imad.
J sat patiently waiting to see the effect of tho 

stones of logic from tho sling of this modern 
David on the Goliah of Spiritualism. I might ns 
well have smiled at my own folly, like Shak- 
spoare’s heroine did at grief—though, by the way, 
I was on a form, and not on a monument.

Mr. Jennings commenced by saying that he was 
about to treat us with a dish for the delectation of

that deceived him eo cruelly told him so.
I have skid that Orthodoxy will ignore him. 

Why? Because be says that ho lias a special 
delegation from Almighty God to preach down 
the heresies and blasphemies of modern Spirit
ualism.

I trust Spiritualists will not treat him unkindly. 
His case Is serious. Cannot some of them bring 
remedial measures, psychotic and angelic, to rid 
him of the influence that troubles him? Ortho
dox “brethren” don’t understand his case. If 
he catches them to hold thorn, bo must only toll a 
part of his experiences, and keep back Ids book, 
“Tho Powers of tbo Air," and say nothing of tho 
annihilation of the wicked. God’s justice (ven
geance) cannot bo satisfied unless hell is peopled 
forever.

There is no doubt Im intends continuing ids 
“ examinations and thorough exposures." He is 
doing Spiritualism more good than a score of lec
tures in its favor; yet ho do n’t seo it. Open your 
halls, friends, and let bim havo breathing space.

Tim occasion of tlio debate gave me the chance 
of issuing from the rostrum, as well as by placard, 
the following:

“ CHALLENGE TO THE CLEBOY Of MUNCIE.
BVtcrcas, You aro professed believers in Jesus 

Christ, and opponents of modern Spiritualism, I 
challenge you to prove that Jesus was not a Spir
itualist. Who among you has tbe grace to ac
cept?”

My armor is on, ready for the conflict. This 
challenge is not restricted to Muncie. I like de
bate, and believe it good for tbo wits of the dis
putants, and, properly conducted, beneficial to tho 
cause of truth and progress. .

I am always pleased to record the progress of 
healing under spirit control. Wo have hero among 
us one Dr. E. Lyhergor, a quiet, good-living man, 
who believes in God and good angols. Ho has 
for many months visited the sick amongst us, 
doing a power of good without money and with
out price. Dr. Lyhergor is a true Spiritualist. 
Ho shows his faith in his work. All tho friends 
like him, and I seo not how tlioy can do other
wise. Ho is called to lay his hands on tho sick of 
tlm churches, and they marvel at his powers.

Is It not good that Drs, Newton, Dake, Lyhergor, 
and a host of others; aro giving daily evidences to 
the world that they possess ono of tbe best signs 
spoken of by Jesus? Verily, tho night of spiritual 
darkness is fast merging into tlio auroral splen
dors of spiritual daylight.

Muncie, Ind., Dee. 10th, 18(if).

Passed On,
Mrs. Fannie Lanning, a loved wife, mother and 

daughter, and Loader of Garland Crimp, of Ly- 
count No. 1, of Philadelphia, for several years. 
At hor funeral tlio following remarks worn made 
hy Bro. M. B Dyott:

Pair t'MMrcn, I.caelcr.e, Officers tmtl friends of the 
Children's Lyceum—Only ten days ago we were 
called upon to pay tho last tribute of respect to 
the mortal remains of ono of our beloved room- 
hors, a sister of bur whoso form now lies silent 
before us. May wo not profit by tlioso frequent, 
though voiceless admonitions? Silent though 
they bo, they speak to ns in unmistakable tones 
of warning. “Bo ye also ready for the change."

Youth in its bounty and innoconey, and man
hood in Its pride and strength, are not more 
exempt than tho decrepitude of ngo and infirmi
ty from tlio unchanging laws of being that dedi
cate all that is mortal to decay ami change. Tho 
beautiful gardener called Death, In his rambles

frn ®Ijmi$Ijf
MOKE “i PLAIN TALK.”

" common sense." He then proceeded to describe 
his.improssiona, tbat all modern spirit manifesta
tions proceed from evil spirits. " Tho devil is in 
it,” aptly illustrates this free lecture. He quoted 
a few isolated paragraphs from Judge Edmonds 
and A. J. Davis, and then gave us a droll account 
in solemn sentences of IiIh own experience as a 
medium. Since his lecture I havo seen bis book, 
“Tlie Dowers of the Air,” which contains the au
thor’s sad experiences. He was, according to his 
lecture and book, controlled by Jesus Christ, then 
God Almighty; afterwards lie saw the devil, and 
finally concluded that the devil was in it. The 
spirit calling himeelf'Jesus led him to believe that 
he was a chosen vessel for the spread of the holy 
gospel of salvation. God Almighty would take 
off the tiles of a house; tho medium was to be 
carried, Elisha-like, through tho tiles to a cloud, 
on which he should sit until the wicked people 
should assemble to behold their now Messiah. 
Mr. Jennings did not touch tho topmost pillar 
supporting tbe tower of his faith. We do it for 
him, as it is necessary to show the springs at 
work at the bottom of all his opposition to Spirit
ualism. Ho talked demon and devil a good deal 
necessarily. But what did bis free lecture amount 
to? Ho said himself ho had only outlined his 
subject, and would reserve to another lecture- 
fifteen cents admission —his proofs. Mighty 
prophet of all tlie saints in glory or at Salt Lake! 
What an' examination and thorough exposure I

I rose and humbly requested to be allowed to 
say a few words. Mr. Jennings decliped. He 
had paid for the hill. But lie hsd used it. I bad 
to go to Greensboro’ to lecture on Sunday, the 5th, 
and would debate with Mr. Jennings on Monday, 
the Gtli. After a few remarks from me, tho meet
ing dispersed.

Mr. Jennings chose tbe affirmative of the fol
lowing:

“ Resolved, That all modern spirit manifesta
tions result from evil spirits.”

I of course took the negative.
~‘ I soon discovered that very few of the Ortho
dox endorsed my opponent. They did not come 
out in large numbers to hear the debate. They 
stayed away, some of them, because they did not 
•wish to hoar a man on tbeir own side admit, as 
Mr. Jennings did, the fact of spirit manifesta
tions; some, because they did not know whether 
Mr. Jennings would turn out a Professor Grimes 
in disguise. I am informed that Grimes cheated 
the Orthodox into tlie belief that he was one of 
them, as well as a stubborn opponent of tho Spir
itualists.
. We debated two nights. Tho Spiritualist friends 
here have forwarded a report. I have no reason 
to fear tho labor all lost. Many came to hoar the 
discussion who would not have come to hear a 
spiritual lectare from the Angel Gabriel, much 
less from me.

I have to say of Mr. Jennings that he conducted 
himself throughout the debate, as well as his lec
ture, with becoming courtesy toward Spiritualists.

BY LOIS WAISUBOOKEB,

Dean Banner—I have just been reading Bro. 
Doan Clark’s article in your last number, to which 
I can say " Amen ” so far as tlio truth thereof is 
concerned; but people aro so apt to lose them
selves in generalities that I think a few speciali
ties will be In place.

Last August, while passing through Pennsylva
nia, I stopped over night at the house of a pro
fessed Spiritualist in Lancaster. I was warmly 
received and well treated, ho far as I was person, 
ally concerned. Still, they wore so poor, had so 
many ways for their.money, that they bad not a 
penny to spare for spiritual literature; but I saw 
lying upon tlioir table a now Presbyterian work 
that they had purchased “ because so situated 
that tlioy could not well avoid it,” nnd I learned, 
in conversation with thorn, that they attended 
tbo weekly church prayer meeting.

AGAIN.
Not long since I was soliciting funds from a 

professed Spiritualist for tho State Society, and ho, 
too, had so many ways for his money! HIb prop
erty was invested in town, and, among other 
things, he had to help Mid churches, ' for it in
creased tlio value of town property to have them 
built, and be had paid fifty-two dollars the past 
year for that purpose; had actually carted sand 
to pay a portion of it! I did,.by dint of persever
ance worthy of canonization, got five dollars, but I 
verily believe that it camo harder than carting 
sand.

through tho gardens of earth, plucks not only the 
ripe fruit, but transplants into his heavenly vine
yard tlio buds and blossoms of Infancy, of youth, 
of beauty and loveliness, and says to us, “ Of such 
is tlio kingdom of heaven.”

It is recorded of the groat, tho good Teacher of 
Nazareth, that ho said unto bls disciples, “It is 
needful that I go away that tho comforter may 
come unto yon," by which lie doubtless meant 
that his spirit must, bo separated from tlm body, 
inorder that It should return to comfort and in
spire them in tbo t rials and nflllctlons to whicli 
they wero to bo subjected. So, also, is if. needful 
for these dear ones who survive, tbat tlm spirit, 
tliat has loft this mortal form, which, by disease 
and suflbrlng, was Incapacitated to perform tho 
spirit’s bidding, should bo separated from tho 
body, that it maybe tlio bettor fitted to perform tlio 
offices of comforter and inspiror to those whom 
slm lias loft behind.

Tim partner of hor joys and sorrows she will 
bo with in spirit., to comfort, cheer and sustain 
him; toiler children she will be a mother still, 
and will watch over, guide and guard them, per- 
haps more efficiently thanslio could havo dono 
had sho remained in hor Huflorlug body. Tlio 
prayer that, has so often been uttered by tlioso lips 
now closed in death,

" Bush, my babe, lie still nml slumlier, 
Holy iingels guard ttiy bed,"

will now be answered. She wlll bo ono of those 
holy angels that will perforin that heavenly mis
sion.

To hor mother and father she will bo tho solace 
of their declining years. Death, to this dear de
parted one, and to tlio members of this family, 
came not as tho King of Terrors, as a dark, grim 
monster, bnt as a white-winged messenger of lovo, 
commissioned by a loving Father to open the 
fiawor-encircled doorway of tlio tomb and set tlm 
spirit free. Tlie beautiful faith by which our sis 
tor was sustained and cheered through life was 
sufficient to sustain and console her in her last 
moments, and enabled her to say," Moi her, I am 
going; lot me rest," when sho folded her arms and 
sunk into a peaceful slumber, nnd when slm 
awoke it. was amid the beautiful realities of tlio 
Summer-Land.

The beautiful religion of Spiritualism, which 
rests not upon the uncertainties of belief, but 
builds its foundation and its hopes upon tlm de
monstration of immortality, Ins sustained this 
family amid all tbo trials of life, and in tlio hour 
of separation from the visible forms of those they 
love affords thorn a consolation Hint passnth uii- 
deratanding. They can sing with the poet;

" There Is no 'tenth t The stars go down, 
To rise upon some distant slinro, 

Alni bright In hcnvnn'njouelcil crown, 
They shine fordvonnorc." j

We have not assembled here, to day, to entomb 
our friend and companion. Wo have only come 
to place away from our sight tlio garments of an 
angel. Wo shall hide them away from our sight, 
for a time, but even they shall not die; they shall, 
by chemical decomposition, change their form of 
life; they shall rise again, not in the last day, but 
in the beautiful form of tlie sweet, scented flower, 
for verily, in all tbo vast domain of God, there Is 
uo death.

illation ns mny bo necessary to protect Dm citi
zens of this State from empiricism of Ignorant, nnd 
unscnqmhms persons, who aro practicing timdl- 
cine without the wmMnncc of qualification, either 
legal, moral or educational."

Can professional arrogance and self-conceit beat 
that! And this, too, In tin li eo of the facts of tlm 
history of that profession, i ' . of tbo testimony of 
Dr. Rush and of tbe most c- liseientlous and suc
cessful practitioners of tlm healing art, In this and 
other lands—all going-to show tliat the medical 
profession, ns a profuHHim , and the giving of med- 
I .-Ines under its directle-s, has cairned more dis
eases than It lias cured, a id killed more human 
beings than It has euied!

Healing mediums, clairvoyant nnd magnetic 
physicians, and tlioso who practice tbehunling art 
under tlm direction of disemlmlu d men and wo
men who have knowledge of tlm functions and 
ailments of the human system, are numerous in 
Ithode Island, many are in Providence. Tbeeick 
nnd ntlllcted will go to them for help, nnd they 
usually got help, often, very oilim, whim the mem
bers of tlm Rhode Island Medical Society can af
ford them no relief, and havo given them upto 
die. Tim private remonstrances of tlm medical 
profession are of na use to prevent Diem. Now 
tlm State Society have appointed a committee 
to secure to itself tile protection of tlm State 
against all who shall dare to relievo pain and 
save life without their consent! Bnt enough now, 
Moro anon, if you will print this.

Henhv C. Wbiiiiit.
Providence, 11. I., Dev, \M, lf.\W. ■

Sympathy in Fifth.
Tliat the bond of sympathy runs through all 

classes and ranks of created objects,Is ns ap
parent ns any other truth that is capable of lining 
fairly understood. Wo havo read what may 
seem a remarkable proof of this fact In the ease 
of two flsli, in a letter from a humane lady in 
Cambridge to the Joui-iinl of this city, it Is 1m- 
possiblo for us to abridgif tlm story, with tiny, hope 
of Improving while condensing It, and therefore 
wo republish it entire. It. certainly is a very 
striking and pathetic illustration of the existence 
of the principle referred to, and deserves to bo 
carefully pondered of all who have tlm least, 
known love for pets of any sort, or for any part 
of the animal creation. This is tlio account nf 
tlio interesting afllilr:

"A lady residing in Cambridge, well known for 
her extreme humanity to everything that 'cannel, 
speak for itself,' has for pets three fine gold fish 
which olio lias cared for, about six years. A few 
weeks since a friend presented her with another 
one, much more beautiful tn look at, but. deficient 
in good manners, for It very soon commeiieed tn 
bits the other ones, and soon afterward the largest 
one jumped out of the globe on to lliu floor severe
ly bitten; hut, ns it was witnessed, was Immeill- 
atoly returned, and in a day or two tlm handsome, 
but ‘colored flsli,' was placed In a separate globe; 
but tbo old resident had found he could jump, so 
tried again, as was proved by tlie lady finding It, 
whim sbo came down in the morning, on tlm car
pel, apparently dead. She took II up, anil finding 
it dry laid it down and left it, feeling sad Hint the 
llsh had not died naiiirally. but grunt was her 
astonishment, a half hour afterwards, when tak
ing it. up to show a member of tlm family, to im- 
lleo slight pulsations Indicative of life? ' Sim di
rectly placed if in its natural element where It 
lav, perhaps, an hour very slightly gasping, while 
the t wo other ilslms wore seemingly in sympathy 
with It, gliding smoothly above and around it, 
every little while moving it. along on llm bottom 
of tlm globe; and after sonic little timo one of 
them glided up, placed its mouth close-to tlm 
month of tlio sufferer, and thoro, quietly, ns a fond 
mother would if aim could give her breath to keep 
life In tlm child of her heart and her love, so tlm 
fish breathed of its life and vitality to tlie relief 
and evident benefit of tlm other for full six min-

Mhh. pHiricit.LA Doty upcftk# In Mndbon Mills, Me., ono- 
fourth of the time. A<!<tre*". Rendall*# Mil!#. Me.

Mlns S. E Dick mon, hmplrntlon.il. VlnrUm!. N. J.,hox 291.
Mra# Glaih IL DkEvok, Inxplrallonal speaker, Chicago, 

III., care J. Mpcttlgue.
Frank Dwight-, MontanA, Iowa.
Dm. T. M. hitr Milo nd, left urrr, Tallahassee, Fla.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
Du. II. E. Embry, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
Thum ah Galka Foratkr. 22 Spring Row, Baltimore, Md.
Mrh. Clara a. Field, lecturer. Newport, Me.
Andhkw T. Fobs, Manchester, N. H.
Kev. A. J. Fmhkack, Stcirgh, Mich.
Mra. Fannik B. Felton, South Malden, Mass.
Rkv. J. Franchi. Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Frail, Ihimmntiton, N. J.
Mhh. M, Loude French, Iran™ ajuI inspirational speaker. 

34 Wave street. Washington Village.South Bouton. Mass.
Dii. II I*. Fairfield will speak in Linn. Ma**.,during Jan* ' 

uiiry. .Will answer . nih lurm-ik rvl iihiv-s: uto. will mnko 
engagement* for February nnd March. Addo ** l.vnn. Mam 
box ?|5: pcrmnnviit address Am-oja. Camden C<l. N. J. ”

V".‘.K,J ■■ " f 'KI IS. Iil'l'lrall'.iial .praker, D.< rllc|.l, Mich.
A. B. Miknch, Ann Arber, Mirh.
Mrs. A. M L Ferhei:.San rrnnrlsco. Cal.-

..GEohgk A, Fi ller, to*plr;*H mol. Natick. M.w
Mis* At.media It. Fowler, hiMoraUunal. seMnnvi||f. ]HCh. 

livid Co , Wh . earn F. li. Fowler.
Du. B I’. Fellow*. Vinelnnd. N. J„ .
Mra* Eliza IIowk Fuller.inspirational.Han Francisco.CaL 
N. S. GhhenlEAF. l.owi-11. Masa . *
Isaac 1'. Greenleaf, Uh.! Washington strict, Boston, Mass. 
11EV..IONLI H IL Gill. Belvidere, Hl.
Mhh, Lai ka Dr Forck-Gordon will vechr mils to lec 

lure <m Woman sutlrw Ih Hie Va<-I(lf State* ami Tcrrltortr*. 
Address, box 2123, S.m I’ntijrjscu. ('ill

Sarah Gh ivek, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mb’h.
Mr. J. G. Giles. Vrhwct «n. Mo.
Dtt. Gammagi:, lectincr. 134 South 7th #L3Vinjnmslmrjr>\ Y.'- 
Dlt. U T. tiiHGG*.Inspirational, box 4<>!», Fort Wayne, lud. 
John r.Gni.h,Laurence, Mass., wiltiinswercaHsiolccturo. 
Mhh. F. W. Hade, ins|drath)iial speaker. 35 Greenwich avo- 

mra. New York. •
Kersey Ghaveh, Klclimoml, hid.

........................... . I | .IIIK I HIT, 111 
lloMon street. Salem. Mass. Permanent address, I'urbtnoiith. 
N. II., Iura 4Vi ,

J ameh H. Uahhih, Lox fdi, Abington, Mam.
- Wm. A. 1). Hume. West Side r. O„ Cleveland. 01 

Zkli.a H. H.uTtNGN, Inspirational, North Granby. Conn. 
J. D. Hahcall. M. p.. Waterloo. Win.
Lym an c. Howe. Inspirational, box tri, Fredonia N. Y. 
Amos Hint, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich.
Dh. E. B. Holden,Inspirational speaker, No, clarendon. Vt.

1. pit. J. N. Hodghh, trance. H Henry Mrcel. East Boston, Ml. 
Mira. S. a. Horton. 21 Wnmeslt street. Lowell. Mass. 
Mn*. L. Ih tcHHoN, iiispiriitlonal. Owensville. Cal. 
Dr. M. Henio Hot ohton. Norwalk.O.
Mit*. A. I. Hagkr. inspirational. Mount Clemens, Midi. 
CitAHi.E* Holt, Wai rm. Warren Co., Pa.
Mil*. F. o. Hyzeh, 122 Last Madison street. Baltimore. Md.
Mira. Emma Hauhinhe lectures In 1'htUdelphin during Jan • 

uarv; in February In Washington: in March in New York: 
lu April In Button. Permanent ad-lrr*«. 22m East Mdh street. 
New York.

E ANNIE His MAN, Arent Connecticut State Association OF 
SpIntiirtllMs. rcriiinnml Address. Fulls Village. C< tin.

Mose* Ill'Ll, will apeak In Washington, D. C., during April. 
Permanent iiddn***. Hobart, tod.

D. W. Hull. inspirAtlmni nnd normal speaker, Hobart, Ind. 
Mil*. M. S. Townsend Hoaiiley, Hrldgcwntcr, Vt.
Ml** Hus IE M. Johnson, Milford. Mu**.
Wm. F. Jamiemin; drawer No .v»wi, Chicago, Hl
Aiiiia it am Jam eh, Pleasant villr, Venango Co., Ta, box 34. 
M.S Junes, 1>q , Chlrngu, HI.
llAiivur A. Jone*, 1>m.,ciui orcoalonally apeak on Kunday# 

fur the friends In the vh lnlty u| Syt amorr. III., on IhcHpInt- 
util rhlliuuqdir and reform maictrictita «l thu day.

Wm. iLJoiiKaroN. c«rry. Ta.
Dh. V. T. JuiiNboN. lecturer, VpsIlAntl. Mich.

. Dll. C. W. J Al-KM.N, Oswego, KtuduH Co., HL 
G1.huge Kate*, Day ton, O.
<). V. Keli ono. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O., apeak# 

In Monroe Centre the flrat. and In Farmington lho mu rib 
Sunday ot every month.

George F. K nt hum. t:, Bonnin. N.Y.
Mk*.M. J. Kl TZ. Bostwick Luke. Mlrh.
Cki’llAH IL LvNN.Ih»plrathin;il speaker. Cleveland, O..cnro 

Jnicriron XpmhtHhia, 47 Prospect street; permanent ad 
ilrr^H, !♦ Kingston street. Chrtrh Mown. Mas*.

Mary E. Lonudon. tnsplrailuiwl speaker,to Montgomery 
| Greet, Jersey City. N. J.
i J. s. Loveland. Monmouth, IB.
I Mira. F. A. Logan will answer calls tu lecture in the South-
I ern Staten on Equal lllghl*. Temperance, and kindred re* 
I forms. Address, Nt. I.uiih, Mo., care Wartvii Ch»M'.
| Mu*. A. L. Lammert, trance and inspirational speaker,969 
1 Washington street. Horton, Mass.

H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. Taunton, Muss.
; JiraEcn H. Lewis, fn.pirathqral speaker. Yellow Spring. O. 

B. M . Lawrence. M. b.ji Dartmouth place, Boston, Mass.
j Du. JnHN M at.ii’ W, Washing! m. I). C., 1'. th box WH.
1 Du, G. W. Mohiui.l, .ht-. trance and Inspirational speaker, 
j Boston, Mu**,
1 Mira. ANNA M. Minpi.i.iimuiK. box 77*. Bridgeport, Conn.
: Mu*. Saiiaii Helen Mat iiiewh, (John v. Mass. * '»—^—
’ Charlem s. Maumi, sen:1 trance speaker. Address, Wono* 
. woe, Juneau Co., Wk.

I'RiH . K. M. M'Coim. Ceufralbi. Hl.
Emm a M. M AniJN.hrpIratboml speaker. Birmingham, Mich.

I Jami;m B. Morrison. Inspiraihihal.bpeakcr. box 378, llavor- 
i hill. Mass.
■ Mum. Hannah Morsi:, trance speaker. Joliet, Wil) Co.. JJJ. 

J. W. M ATjiiEws, hi lurec. Hey worth, McLeon Co., HL
i Du. Jamh* MnuuraoN. lecturer. McHenry. III.
I Mum. Emma L. Mouse Bai L. trailer hpruV’E Alsh ad. N. II, 

Mu. J. I. Mansfield linpliHlioitnl. Imx 137. Clyde, (). 
Du. W. II C. Maui in, 173 Windsor street. Hartford, Conn. 
J, Wm. Van Nami e. tram e, Elmira, N. V., earr J. H.MIII#. 
C. Nouwonp. Inspirational speaker. Ottawa, III.

Gi'ouge A. I’ewe. in*pJnuinnal. box 87. Auburn. Me.

YET AGAIN,
I visited another plnce whore there are a few 

Spiritualists and a new Uni versalist church in the 
process of erection. “ No, they had n’t any money 
for tlie Society, for they had become so tired of 
standing alone tbat they had been assisting tho 
Uniyeraalists, and all they had to spare had boon 
paid (here. Their preacher teas really a Spiritual
ist, and they wanted somewhere to go."

“ ifowmuch do you think tlie church will cost?"
" I do n’t know exactly, but not less than seven 

thousand dollars.”
“ And what proportion of that do Spiritualists 

pay?”
“ One-tenth, I should think.”
“With what you have paid the minister it has 

cost, you, at the least, a thousand dollars?”
“ Not less than that.”
“Well, suppose we call on your minister. I 

will see if I can sell him a copy of my hook.".
“ Oli, he ’ll take one, I know; ho‘s all right.”
But, you see, flear reader, I had my doubts. But 

we called on him; found him sociable, pleasant, 
but when the book subject was broached, he, too, 
had so many ways for his money I “ If I was real
ly needy, why, he would take one.”

Look at tbo insult—the patronizing insult! Liv
ing oft’ tbe money that should have been paid to 
workers in the field of spiritual reform, and then 
to meet one of these workers with such a remark 
as that! ’

"I am no beggar,” I responded; "I am a work
er. All my time and strength are spent in tho 
diffusion of liberal views.”

“And so is mine," he replied.
“Yes; but when I come hero tho money that 

should go to our support? is all paid to you.”
This last remark sold the book. I am aware 

I was somewhat persistent, hut I wished to show 
our very sanguine brother that If ho was “ really 
a Spiritualist ” bis Spiritualism would not be like
ly to do us very much good.

And how had they managed to entrap the Spir
itualists? Oh, by their show of liberality I They 
were to.be “ The First Liberal Religious Associa
tion of Manchester," but, when tbe church was 
erected, there appears a white stone in the front, 
on which iscut," The First Universalist Church.'

“Tho fiiileil leaf Hint fulls, 
AH sere nml brown, to cnrtli, 

Ero long sbnll mingle villi tlio shapes 
That glvo the Howel blrlli."

Fannie Beacli was ono of tbo first, wlio took, 
part in the organization of our Children’s I’ro- 
gressive Lyceum, nearly six years ago. She was 
a cheerful, zealous, faithful member of the same, 
up to the limo of hor marriage, when the respon
sibilities and cares of her domestic relations, to 
which was soon added declining health, compelled 
her non-attendance at its meetings. Slm waH an 
obedient, loving daughter, an affectionate sister, 
a faithful wife and mother, and a true friend. 
Site maintained an abiding faith iu tlm truths of 
our glorious philosophy, whicli rendered her 
cheerful and happy under all circumstances; anil 
when tlm trying hour of separation camo, Imr 
passage from time into eternity wns brilliantly 
Illuminated by its beautiful and soul-sustaining 
teachings.

Faithful in life, confiding In death, she has 
passed over the silent, river and entered upon tlm 
realization of a glorious immortality. We havo 
come not, therefore, to tlm house of mourning, to 
tlio burial of the dead, but to celebrate tho birth 
of an immortal, a glorified, nn arisen spirit.

Let ns sing, as wo have often sang before:
“.Weep not for those who have passed from our sight, 

They ore not gone! they nro not gone!
Around us they hover on pinions of light.

They aro not gone I they aro not gone I"
And may the blessing of God tlie Father, the 

guidance and guardianship of his ministering 
spirits, remain and abide witli us all, now and 
forevermore. Amen.

Utos. Tills was closely observed, and after a timo 
tbo piscatorial companions and friends lu grief 
had tlm gratification of Hoeing tlio fish right itself 
and it, Is now doing well, although somowhnt. in- 
jilted from its ' flight in tlie air.’ Who shall Hay 
thoro Is not an. Instinct, that, leads u/l living tiling’s 
to know tlm right? And human beings in wit
nessing even a little incident like this must be for
cibly Impelled io 1 love tlm things tliat, God cre
ated.' ' Wondeii.

“ It may not be uninteresting to those of your 
winders who noticed tlie statement in Monday 
evening's Journal, to learn tliat. t he small llsh who 
breathed in tlm morning seemingly for tlm assist
ance of tbe injured gold fish, continued through
out tlm day, at short intervals, in its sympathetic, 
breathing; and in tho evening, tlm forfeit fur so 
much attention was its life, as if In Haerillee from 
having exhausted its strength that the other might 
live, which it does, ami i.s lively, but. utterly be
reft of its scales on ono side. WoNDElt."

, MODE _ISLAND.
Clairvoyant and MnRiieHc Physicians, 

and Healing Medinins.
Editors Banner of Lights is the city 

of Providence. This is the State of llhodo Island. 
This is Wednesday, Dec. 15th, 1869. I am espe
cially anxious to be particular about place and 
time by reason of, what follows..

Tho Rhode Island Medical Society is an incor
porated body, chartered by the State to practice 
thq.hoaMng art, and do care for the bodily health 
of the people of the State. That society is now 
bolding its semi-annual meeting ih this city, the 
president, Dr. James W. C. Ely, in the chair. The 
following preamble and resolution have been pre
sented by Dr. O. C. Wiggin, and after discussion 
have been unanimously adopted; and Doctors, 
Oliver C. Wiggin,E. M. Snow and George L. Col
lins, of Providence, have been appointed a com
mittee to secure the protection of the Legislature 
and of tbe State to the members oL4.be society 
against the encroachments of clairvoyant, magnet
ic physicians and healing mediums, and others 
engaged in healing diseases, relieving suffering, 
and saving life without leave from the Rhode 
Island Medical Society. The preamble and reso
lution are as follows:

11 IWiercas, The medical art is important to the 
health and happiness of society; and

WAcreas, It is an art demanding the highest 
qualities of mind, the most careful and long con
tinued preparatory training, together with a gen
eral and extensive culture; and

WAereas, A large number of persons, who can 
lay no just claim to such knowledge, and who are 
confessedly not graduates from any State Society, 
are practicing tbe art in our State, thus trifling 
with and jeopardizing the lives and happiness of 
the people; therefore, -

Mhh. Anna M. L. Potth, M. d., lecturer, Adrian, Afich. 
HkNHY rAl'KAHD. 377 Dorchesh t M , W. V., South Boston. 
Mus. E. N, Palmeii, tninro speaker, Big Flats, N.T.
Mus Nettie M. Peane, trance speaker. New Albany Ini. 
Mns. J. ITffeji. I rance spmiier, Knuth Jhmnvrr, Mas#. 
A. A. PoND. Inspirational speaker. Hoch*“ter Depot, Ohio. 
J. L. Potter, trance speaker. Mmrlstown. Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearmai.l. inspirutHiiul speaker, Disco, Mich.

God ' llo Ihitmver street. Boston
Dr. B. B. RANlMH.rfi. s‘* <‘"i:rt Mr* H. R""m 2«. Bunton, M#. 
Mhh. Jitfh'IK S. Kt di>, IH' North Main st.. I’ruvukncc, K 1. 
Wm Rohe, M D , ln».p/rati<»n/il *p*nk<’r. sprhwm'hl, O. 
Mr*. E- II. Rohe, Provhliw. IL I. (Indian Bralge.) 
A. C RohinmoN. Sulrin. Mns<
■Mu*. S A. Huger*.Il<«ck Island. Hl..< ara V.LGruvvr. M D. 
('. H. Bine*. In*plra(h»ti.tl *prakrr. BuMoti. Miu*.
Mrs. Fkank Keir, huplratb'tj.il *i < ak* r. Kalamazoo.Mich. 
Rev. A. It. Ranh all; AppMun. Wh.
J. T. Rorsr. normal spviikrr. Tern* Haul''. Ind.
Mils. Palin a I. UoHi-Ui*. (,arp<'nt<’nilh'. Hl.
A11 kam smith. Esq.Jn<’plratloii:H spHikvr, .Mund*. Mich.

LIST OF JiEOTOBERB.
[To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore 

Iwlioovos Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, w’lumever and 
wherever they occur. Should any name appear In this list I 
of.a patty known not to be alecturci, we desire to l>o so ln- 
formodj

J. Madison Allen, Ancorn, N. J. ' ■
C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Full River. Mass.. Jan.2 

and !H In Willimantic, Conn., Jun. IU. .23 and 3U; In . Illidge- 
port. Conn.,during February: hi I'harhSiowD durhnr March; 
In New York (EvcrrtT Rooms) during April. Will an*wcr 
culls to speak/week evening*. Address its above, or Stone- 
lia.n. Mass. •

.1. Madison Alexandru, Inspirational nml trance speaker, 
Chicago. HI., will answer calls East or West. .

HA!lll|M)N AKELY,^L D.. PH Suutli Chirk street. Chicago.. | 
HI., Icctun s on Laws of Life, Temperance, nml Reform and 
Progressive subjects.

Mrs; N. A. Adams. (n«plrational, box 277, Fitchburg, Mass. I 
11 AinusoN Ai Gin. Charles City. Iowa. . I
Mus. N. K> Androsh, trance speaker, Delton, Win, i 
Dll. J. T. Am<»«, box 2WH, Rnelicstcr. N. V.
Mame A. Amphlett, rare J; Stolz. M. D„ Dayton, O.
Rev. J. O. Barrett. Gtonlmtilnh, Wh.
Man. H. F. M. HuowN, P. 0. box 4W;Mau Francisco. Cak-
Mrs. Abhy N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker. H2 Hud

son street. Boston. Mas*
Miis.SAnAii A.Byhnur will speak In Stafford, Conn., dur

ing January; hi Marblehead. Mass.,during February. Per- 
liuvncnt address. 87 Spring street. East Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. NkllieJ.T. Brigham. Elm Grove, Colerain. Mass.
Addie L. Ballov, Iwlratlonal speaker, Chicago, HI., care 

'll. P. Journal.
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Battle Creek, Mich.
Du. A. I). Barton. Inspirational speaker. Boston, Mass.
Joskch Baker, JnncsviBe. Wis. .
M Kfl. 1-L Bunn, Inspirational sneaker, box 7, Snulhford, Conn.
Wm. Bvbh, Esq.. IIH South ('lark street, Chicago, 111.
Mrs. M. A. <1. Brown. West Randolph. Vt
Mhh. A. V. Brown, st. Johnstmry Centre. Vt. .
Mhh. Emma F. Jay Bellkne. IM West 12th nt., New York.
Dr. James K, Bailey, box 3*2. Laporte. Ind.
Wm. Bryan, box <53. Camden P. O.. Mich..
M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker, Almond, WIs.
jlRNHT Barstow. Inspirational sneaker, Duxbury, Mass.
Z. J. Brown. M. D , CacheviUo, Yoto Co.,Cfti. • 
J. H. limit ford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Maas. 
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
DR. J. II. Cthhieh, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass.
J. M. Clio ate. Inface and Inspirational lecturer. Address 

rcnrW Poplar M„ Bo’ton. Mas*., care Mra. M. E. Hartwell.
WARREN Chase, F27 North Fifth strectrstr Louis; Me. 
Albert E. C* ABF ENTER, care Hanner of hioht. Boston, Sloss. 
mhh. ANNIE M. CARVER, trance speaker. Ctochmati, 0. 
Dkan Clark. Batavia. N. Y.. care A. C. English.
Mrs. Jennette J. Clark h permanently engage*! ns a Mis

sionary, to lecture nml attend funerals In the New England 
States Address JM Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass; .

Dm A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distance# trom 
Boston. Address Ml School street.,

Mus. Ahchy Camihiell; Fairhaven; Mass.
L. K. CooNLKY. Newburyport. Mass.
J. I’. Cowles. M. D.otuwn,Jll., box LW. . t 
CiiAKLEfl P. Crocker, inspirational speaker, r rcdoRla, N.Y. 
Mrs, Augusta A. Currier.box 815. Lowell. Mass.
Mus. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York. 
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. H. 
Mbs. Bettie Clark, trance speaker. West Horwich, Moss. 
Mrb M. J. Colburn,Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational ipeakcr. Vineland, 

^'Miut^ELizA C. Crank, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis,Mich., 
caro J, W. Elliott, drawer 36.

Mbs. D. Chadwick.tranceapcnkcr,Vineland. N. J..box272.
Dr. IL IL Crandall, P. O. box 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
M its. Amelia H. Colbt. trance speaker. Renville, Ind.
Ira II. Curtis, Hartlord. Conn.
Mus. Carrie M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. H.
Dr. James Coofeb. Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and 

take subscription# for the Hanner of Light. .
Mbs. Marietta F. Cross, trance spook er. Bradford. Masi.
Mkb. E L. Daniels,6 Dartmouth place, Boston, Masa. 
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wcllealy. Mass.
M tSB Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston. 
Henrt J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, 0. 
George Dutton. M. D., West Randolph, Vt.
Db. E. C. Dunn. Rockford. III.
Mrb. Addie P. Davis, (formerly Addle P. Mudget,) White

hall. Greene Co., IB. '
Mrs. AgnesM. Davis, 403}Main street.CambridReport.Ma 
Mrs. E B. Danforth. M.D., trance speaker, (formerly ef

Boston,) Lawrence, Kan., box #1.

Did II. II. STopER. I.’i» Ihtrriwon m mur. Boston, Mass.
Du. 11. nml AlciNna Wilhelm Slade, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mils. Fannie Davis smi tn. Milford, Mass.
Mus. S. E. <M*.in. loot of Auburn street, CatnbridgcpQrt, 

Mass.
JosEi'II D. Sri les. Danville, Vt.
Selah Van sh um:,Greenbush,Mich.
.HUH. V. M. eiowt., ............-'•.'.'".
Illi. H. Si-iiam r, «wplnll6mill»prak< r. .'•rliWK’cl/l'I.F. A. I.
Mir. A rant a W. sin in, :»> Salrai Hiri-i t. 1'urtlanil. Me.

E? It. SwACKiiAMiui. 12m No. 3d sired. Brooklyn, N. ^ ., E D.
Mhh. H. I'. Ntearnh. Missionary tor the Pennsylvania Htato 

AMMociAllon of Spiritualists, Address cure u! Dr. H. T. Child, . 
LIB Riice street, Vhlladehdilii. I'a.

Ben/ahin TiiDD, San Francisco, Cut,
Mira. Sahaii M. Thompson, iii.spiratlumtl speaker, 161 St.

Chur street. Cleveland, O.

Mil... U'llir.liT’IlMM'jXH. Mvxli ", All'lrhn ''>.. Mo.
I Mhh. Eninai N.TAr.M viiGK.tr.iii'-i-»|.r.iHr,Ui^
I bill S. A. THOMAS,lecturer. Clin.ka, Minn.
| .1 amss'IuA'-k, lecturer on Spiritimlhm, KvixbiRkcng, Mo.
i tlpnsoN’im i.k. Bi rlln Ih'lKhls, 0.

E. V. Wilmin. Lombard, HI.
E. 8. Wheeler, inspirational. Hl Superior street, care 

Awrirtfw ♦tyonf««ft.«L Cim^^
Mus. Maul M. W<h»d. II Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
F. L; II. WlLMH. M., D., hi Went 21th street, nenr Fifth avo- 

nue Hotel, New York. . .
Mira. H. E. Wahneh. b»>x 32^ Davenport, Iowa.
F. L. Wadsworth, 3l»9 South Morgan street, Chicago, III. 
Henry C. WiUGHT.care Hauntr of Light. Huston. Mass.
Muh- E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N. >» 
FncF. E. WHtmx. Clyde. O. .
Mhh. MarvJ. Wilinixsun, Chicago. Ill .mro h I*. Journal. 
Lora Wainhhookeh can be addressed. box 311, Pcs Mollies, 

lowit. till .Inn. l*t.
Damll Wmi e. M. !>.. Vox '.‘Mb, Nt Louis, Mo.
Mil*. Mary K. W;t»ee. IhdlMoii. M.-rs.
N. Frank Will 11„ Washington, h. c.
Wm. F.-Wlstwoutii. Sch* mxudy. N. Y ., box 234.
A. B. Whiting, Albion. Midi. -
Num. Ha-hikE. Wh.m»n will speak in Marblehead, Mass., 

through the month vt January. Address. 30 Carver street, 
Boston. ‘

Dr. R.G. Wellh. trance speaker, Beaufort, N. C.
Mus. N.J. Wilms, 75 Windsor street, CantbridKcpon, Mam. 
Mias Ei.vtha Wheelock, normal speaker, JuncavtUe, Wlf.
A. A. Wheelock.Toledo, O.,bux *43.
Mrh.S. A. Willis. Marseilles, 111.
Dr. J. C. Wilsey. Burlingt.....Iowa.
Kkv. Dil Wheelock.inspirational speaker. State Center, la. 
Warren Woolmon, trance sneaker. Hastings, N.Y.
K. IL Wortman. Buthuo. N. Y.. box UM.
j. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, .Kock Ofoto City, 

Flovd Co,, Iowa. , _ ,
5fm. E. A. Williams. Hannibal. Oswego to.. N. Y.,box <1, 
Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich. 
A. (’.and Mns. Eliza C. Woodruff, Engle llnr’*or,N. Y.
Mhh Jvlietth Yeaw wlll speak In North Scituate. Masa., 

Jan. fl. Address. Northboro’. Maas.
Mrs. FannikT. Young, trance speaker. Address, Maren* 

go. HL. care Miss H. 11. Carlton.
Mu. & Mas. .Wm. J. Young. Boise City, Idaho Territory.

PnNHcd to Spirit-Life:
From Baltimore, Md., Nov. 'Mh, Washington Abrams, aged 

07 years. .
Being a believer In our divine philosophy, hl# departure to 

the spirit-land was beautiful. Miss Nettle Ponse delivered 
the services at tho house nml the grave; A large concourse 
of relatives and friends followed bls remains to their last 
restlng-placo. He was highly esteemed ok it good man, and 
his many virtues will live lor year# yet to conic.

On the morning of No v, 27th, quite suddenly, Stella, second 
daughter of It F. and.Mary Hazelip. In her 12th year.

Kite was a member of Lyceum No. 1 of th!# city. Tho Sun
day previous to her departure her question to be answered

" Do yon love flowers ? ' It «n« nn.wered, as her little 
conm waa .frown with lloweni. Thorn.a <>. Forster denv.n.4 
the illicoumo over the casket that onco contained tier lut e 
aplrlt, and Ilie Lycium children ajric Uverel very appropriate 
hymn, at the crave, which closed the cwemonle. _____

Baltimore, ild., 11169. L. J. Wilhblm.
tNolteei lent to us for insertion in this department still be 

chared al the rate of tirentv cents per line for every lieu ex
ceeding tuenty. Those making tuenty or under, published 9r»- 
tuitously.l
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tlmlr rights. The great mistake of all our Indian 
legislation bitlmrto hiss been, that we have re
garded the Indians its n sort of hostile power cir- 
<*uniM*ribed within our own national domains. 
Wu unubr treaties with them —a confusion of reliv 
tions at once; we declared war. nnd made pi-ace 
with them, like any other belligerents—though 
limy were a part nf our population. Tlm new ; 
view Is not to exterminate, bin to civilize the In- I 

Milan: not to lom-ider him as beyond tlm pale of;
law. but to bring him upon reservations where Im । 
will conform to law; not m deprive Idin nf human 
rights, but to throw before him tin- ;egis of eiti- 
zi-n’blp. and so teach him to prlz- and not to 
spurn it. General Ord declares lii.il these are 
the views of army ntlieets, and that it would act 
as a preventive if. in such cao -jIm murderers 
could be arrested by tlie mllll.iry and held or 
turni'il over for trial by Hie nearest rnihal Suites 
Court; nod it would give ti e Indiana some Huh- 
show 'if equal Justice.' G elmraI Timm as s:l> ’ Hint 
lie sees no better method than to extel.d civil 
iiuHnirirv over Ho- Indi ins now within the .settle
ments. nmi tn enable them to appear as witnesses 
In all cases .-iiVeetiiig tlmlr own interest nm) that 
■ if the w hites toward Hmm. All lids can be lie- 
i-oinidl-hetl by Congressional legislation, wliieli, 
We doubt not, will be promptly provided."

We could imi have expressed tlie true remedy 
for this gross outrage on our civilization In better 
language, ami Hn-rcftire have not ntlemplitl it. 
But what we would now say III addition to tin- 
Imdy of o| inions and tlm weight of solid l■•stimo. 
nv above addm ed is. tliat tlm original erlth'lsms, 
. ...  and asseverations of tlm Ituw i 
-f l.iobt. Were imitlmr more nor less in• substance 
than what Ims been spreml mil above. Wu are 
■ inly strengthem-d in our position as lining one 
strictly of trulli and Jusili'o. and our rfcnmnieii- 
• latlnns to Congrt-sH are but repealed in substant it 
by Hut several authorities ami witnesses whom 
w e cite. We t al ly ............ . I I Im liot'irioilH :iml 
gross wrongs practiced by sidllsli, cruel, ami char* 
aeterles.s men upon tlm Indians, declaring that 

i tlm Spirit of simple jiistl...... lit! not practically 
govern our relations with tlm red men, that Ilie 
IInvertimeiit and Ibe mitbm \vere emnliimilly de- 
ceived ami ilefrnud-d, ami that tlm expensive ami 

. di-graceful wars which were waged, were pro

The Late Charted II. Crowell. | horn soul! Forty-one years of toil, oh brother, 
obheqgikh AT HOUTK I’LTUKAI, hall, BOSTON i }>™t thou borne! None may know the pangs thy 

heart has felt; none may comprehend the mighty 
struggle within the interior recesses of each hu
man soul. We look coldly on and Judge, without 
knowledge, wliat our brothers nnd sisters are! 
never heeding Hie lesson that God has implanted 
in every human heart a special destiny and mis 
sion, and gives with it no more and no leas of 
strength or weakness tiian that mission calls for. 
It Is enough Hint we all know that life’s thorns are 
sharp, nnd its crosses heavy to bear. There nre 
Home of those here present who knew our brother 
to be a good soldier of tlio truth; I am ono; long 
years ago, when darkness was on my pathway, 
his finger pointed tlie way to everlasting light; 
long years ago, when Hie world sneered at Spirit- 
ualisni, and seotled nt its believers for taking upon 
themselves an unpopular oause, ho stood forth 
among tlio flrst to bear the cross that you and I 
might llnd tlie way of truth. A standard bearer 
in tlm path of huiiinn progress, God knows, nnd 
God alone, how bi* has fulfilled his part; this 
much wo know, Im stood in tlm vanguard fearless
ly; and this much may we affirm ns wo stand in 
tlm light of Ids soul’s birthday, tliat hls labors 
have guided many a darkling pilgrim to tlm land 
of light, whither Im lias gone.

Let us remember, at this hour, that during tlie 
hist score of years our angel visiters by thousands 
and millions have.been among us, nnd'tlm dark
ness nnd uncertainty Hint gathered around us Is 
all dispelled—let us remember at this hour Hint 
which they have taught us concerning tlm better 
land to which Im line ascended. Let us follow 
him in thought, tliat wo may lenru what is hie 
destiny. They tell us, these spirits living in the 
very experience of Hint concerning which they 
speak, that there is light even for tlm darkest 
criminal; light for the lowest condition of igiio-

— DlHCOUliHE BY MUS. EMMA HAUDINGE.
In our last issue wh briefly alluded to the Bud

den deceaso of our brother and co-laborer in the 
spiritual ranks, Mr. Charles H. Crowell, who de
parted this life, from heart disease, while walking 
In tlm streets of Nashua, N. II., Dec. Kith, IM!) i 
Mr C. woe born in Portsmouth, N. II..in July,IH'JK, ' 
and in early life learned I Im carpenter's trade. He [ 
was at one time eniploved at the Watertown Ar- | 
si-nni, where Major Wainwright, who wan a Arm ' 
I ml Ie ver In tlm spiritual philosopliy; engaged him as 
a med I iiui, having hiscominunieatloiiB transcribed 
undelivered. Mr. Crowell served hlscountry dur
ing the late rebellion with credit, as a meinbpr 
of Um lltli Maseacliiisiitls Battery, commanded by 
Major Edward J. Jones, of tlii.s city.

Mr. C. was the brother nf Mrs. J. H, Conant, 
and, like Imr, an uneousi'lmiH trance medium. He i 
Imcaiim attached to tlm llnnnr r establiahinent as 
a medium six years ago, and for several years 
wns a niemlmr of tlmJinD. Previous to his con
nection witli uh litrGitJ*!iii:ed suceiiHHfuliy as a 
medical clairvoyant, and also devoted a portion 
nf Ids time to loot uring. I ndeed, for Hie last twenty ! 
years he has been of great servlcii to tlm inhabi i 
tints of the spirit-world, ns a channel.of cominii- 
nb'atbm with this, and many of earth’s chil- j 
dren have rejoiced In n knowledge of the life Im- 

(you,I, obtained through hls mediumship. Ills

• brought .

ri'mnrk’, t" begin wit 
"rithrr I •)iJ>it> >o ■■rdb
<•<»«<: nre

r-i-iii-d, wit......indm-tM in tlm liih-resl nf linn- i 
and ihMgning.iiieii, and i mild ik-vit be stopped nr 
prevented until tlm Government looked closely 
into tin- conduct of our Indian Affairs mid applied

’ a prompt and proper remedy.
• We expected that the common sense of our 
leading public men mid tlie con-elimim of tlm na
tion would combine tn put an end to this slate of . 
tilings, so soon ns both were aroused by a truthful 
representation and enfon-emeht of the facts,

principal Hplrit-guiile find mlvinT wns known in 
tlm mirth life as Dr. Rufus Kltriidgii, a noted 
pniciitbiimr fur many years in Portsmouth, N. II.

Before tin) remains left Nashua for this city for ! 
i interment, religious services wero held at tlm In- l 
Mian Ih ad Hotel, coiiiluetM by Rev. Mr. Caim'l I 
in a wry appropriate manlier. !

| We give Inflow a full aeemint. of tlm proceed
ings at tlm funeral of Mr. Crowell, which was held 
at Horileiiliural Hall. Boston, on Monday, Dec, 
2<ith, at I! A. M , Mrs. Emma Hardinge ollleintiug. 
Tint hall was i-rowded. Tlm singing (words from 
tlm Spiritual Harp) by 'ho Music Hull eliolr, was

; relined and touching, and carried the mind of tlie 
hearer up to those spheres, of eternal Imatity 
wherein the newly enfranchised soul has received 
tlm weli'intm of the angels. . ..

According to tlm custom of our faith, the casket 
was tastefully decorated with flowers by friendly 
hands. Tlm plate lioru tlm inscription:

" Chaki.i:s H. Ciiowell, 
Died 

Dec mill, ISfill.
Aged 11 years I moiiHis.”

rance, liglitfor tlioso whom wo brand ns outcasts 
and drive down to lower depths of nin by. harsh
ness and cruelty—for all tlmsn there is light and 
glory beyond. Suffering for them tlmr/i may be, 
but it shall act but as a teacher leading lo the 
higher plane; retribution, but its duty is tliat of a 
reformer, not a revenger of wrong. We should 
not weep wore wo even bidding a last.farewell to 
the darkest spirit that ever breathed, for we know 
tliat in that land of fadeless glory every pang the 

; soul Hluill feel—which even tlm deepest criminality 
can bring—Ih but a teaelmr leading to a future ad- 
vancoment in tlm path of progress.

Timm aro those spirits wlio scarcely realize

of our ascended brother; aliening on the hour when ho 
passed on to the land of light; a blessing on this hour whoa 
bli glad eyes look back upon ue from hie radiant homo, a 
Been and happy and translated soul; a blessing on thopur- 
poso that he announces through these lips, that bo will bo 
strong In tho right, humble as a llttlo child, unlearning tho 
mistake! and errors of tho past, and laboring, as a good sol
dier, for the truth. Thank God that ho Is safe from tho 
shoals and reef! on which hls soul might perhaps bare suf
fered shipwreck. A blessing on thy mercy, oh God, that 
thou hast token him In the fullness of mortal life and opened 
hls eyes to tho glories of Infinity. A blessing on those 
bleeding hearts who mourn, and to tholr weakness.may di
vine Strength descend. A blessing on tho broken casket 
hls soul has deserted. Wo bow liefnro tho crumbling dust, 
but upward and onward wo follow tho risen and glorified 
spirit forever and forever.

Attho cloHo nf tlm tixorclsns a large numbar of 
sympathizing friends panned forward to take a 
closing glance at tbe Btlll face, and then all that 
was fading of him wlio is now arisen was re
moved to Forest Hills Cemetery, where the'body 
wns interred, Mrs. Hardinge making a brief 
prayer at tho grave. Wo know tliatthe hoowb of 
winter piled above hls rusting place aro but Na
ture’s curtain, hiding from our view the wondrous 
worklngrt-whlch Hhall bring forth the blossoms 
ami flowers of a coming year; and behind tbe 
gates of tlio tomb, taught by the light of pur glo
rious revelation, wo know his spirit Ih expanding 
in the light of an eternal day.

The city press generally speak in respectful 
terms of tlm deceased and of tho funeral services.

Tlie Ronton Pont says: "A large concourse of 
friends were present, and tlio occasion was one of 
interesting solemnity. Tlie discourse of tho occa- 
hIou was delivered by Mrs. Emma Hardinge. It 
was remarkable alike for its depth of thought and 
eloquence of language, no less than for its appro
priateness and sympathy.”

The 7'rrirelZcr closed its report thus: "Tho cele
brated lecturer, Mrs, Emma Hardinge, delivered 
on impressive funeral discourse to a very large 
concourse of the friends, assembled,for the pur
pose of doing honor to 'the memory of tho de
ceased. At the conclusion of the discourse, when 
all had taken an affectionate leave of tho re- 
maluH, they wero convoyed to Forest Hills Ceme
tery and Interred."-

The TrnmiKtipt remarks: " Mrs. Hardinge deliv
ered an Impressive funeral discourse to a very 
large concourse of the friends assembled for tho 
purpose of doing honor to the memory nf the da- 
ceiiHed.”

rroshlont .
suggesis, I hat rallr-uids are rapidly bringing i ivil- 
Izt'd Heltlomell’s Info I'uht let wil.ll tho red Ue-Il, 
and that eventually the weaker race inii-t me- 
Climb. A policy iif uxtermln nbin is abhorrent to 
thu instincts of cbrislianlty and jii'-lb-e; and

wlihfli Is now being done. We shall next look to ... -
, 1’io i xiti'sew commenced w ill music from tliosee Congress adopt some inli'iiiiatu measure, . ............................. ।. ■ , . ; i , e loir: “ We nro wa t ug bv tho river. Mrs.Har-aiirei'alilv to tlio recomiiiendatuiiis of tbe I’re.: id ent , , ,,,,,-, , ,,; d nge then rend the follow ng appropriate sp rit-and Hie body of nur leading army ollb'ers, that " e , , ■ ,

shall express in a proper degree the civilizing and 
humanizing ti'ndcncie.s of the age we live in, and 
be worthy of tlm authority to which is eummit’rd 
so grave a responsibility. It will be no more than

tion\ the Indians to be proB'cmd upon them, 
their occupation of tho lands in swtluns, ami at 
tlm proper time tin- erection of territorial govern
ments for llmif own protection.

This Is what the Pi'esldont has to st it“ and to' 
recommeixl to Concn-ss. It puts ibe blame of the

wliat tin' /hintirr nd vneati'd long ago as it measure 
uf necessity,Justice and humanity, ami will only 
verify the soundness of thu criticisms nmi sng- 
gestions wb have urgently olTered.

MiiMe Hull Spiritiml Meetings.

uni sub'Ctions from Scripture:
Tin* Iml enemy that Bbnlt b<» thalroyed u death.
Kin this life only we linve hope In Chrht, we are of all 

iik'Ii nuM mixeniblo.
Rut home man will nay, I low arn the dead raised up? and 

with wliat body dn they rmne?
Th‘>u find, that which thou hhv»»H Is not quickened, ox« 

copt It die;
And that which thou rowom, thou rowoU not that body 

that idiall he, but bare grain, it may chance of wheat, or uf 
j fiftmr other wrani:
• Hut Ood glroth it a huly as it hath pleased him, and to 
’ every food hls own body.

All Hp“h o not the same Ho«h : but thfrf. if ana kind nf.

poses practical measures of relief in the very 
same spirit, if not In tlio same form, which wo

Mrs. Emma Hardinge’s third lecture was given . 
in this city Sunday afternoon, Dec. Hull, in Bum- 
stead Hall (Music Hall belngoecupied hy nVair).

recoin niembd with sin di earnestness in those col- Soon after the doors wero opened tint hall liHeil 
tiniiiH, long before wu rmtld imlnee our public men । to repletion, nnd many were obliged to go away
to addr*'*s tlmlr attention to the Hubjoet at all
These vI.-wh of tbn President nr....... rrnborated 
and Htri-iiL'thi'ni'd by the leading ofil- ers of tbn ■ 
army, Ini-lndiim smli i-oin|<elent Judges as Gens, | 
Sherman and Thomas. All tlm ntlim-rs, Indeed, j

■ fur want of room. Her lecture was a grand in-
Dpi nit ion al fenM for thoM* hungering for Hplrituni 
food. Her fourth nnd cloning lecture wns given 
on the 2dth, in Music Hall. We shall print a re
port of these lint* lectures, for the beneth of our

turn of a thorough report of the matter, testify tn 
but it single point, wliieli is that tlioso Italian 
massacres are Invariably provoked by wanton 
murders at the bands of treacherous and coward
ly whites. There recently occurred the case of a 
cold bion led inorder, of a boy of the Pintos, by n

McDermott. Them has been no piini-bmi'tit of 
tho murilcrur. and Is not likely 11 be. The Terri
torial legislature takes no notice of tlm oll'ence, 
apparently regarding an Indian, obi or youug, ns 
III fond fur p iwdtT and nothing mom. Suppose, 
however. It had been an Indian who had killed a I 
white man, ami a worthless one nt that. War to 
tho knife, mid the knife to tlm hilt, would at unco 
have been taken up against the whole tribo. Tlm 
universal cry would have been for vengeance. Is it 
so surprising, then, tliat tlie ImllnuH aro driven to 
tlioso revengeful four.se,s which am made tlm pro- 
text for bloody and costly Indian wars, which en
rich so many camp follow era and tlieir copartners 
in tlm great Indi in Ring?

Gen. Thomas stands sponsor directly for liman 
same views of tlie subject, testifying from person
al knowledge and observation; mid Gon. Slier- 
man remarks, in reference to tlm Official papers 

;covering these cases of outrageous treatment of. 
tlm red men, that they " illustrate the origin of 
most of tlie Indian wars on our frontier: a citizen 
may murder an Indian with impunity; but if (Im 
Indian mtnllaluH, war results, and tlm Vnitid 
States must bear the expense." Yes; mid tlm 
larger portion of that expense goes Into tlm poqk- 
ots uf a class of white men wlio are.tlm prime in- 
.citers of tlm hostilities. L't us add to thitropen 
testimony, to this etlecl, from such Generals as 
Ord, Pope, .Schofield, Augur, Hancock, Harney, 
Ilnzmi, Slmridan, Thomas and Sherman, tlie fol
lowing pointed observations from the New York 
77m'-.’, a journal well qualified by its acquaint 
mmo with the subject and its habitual candor and 
f.iir-nilndedni-“B to treat tlm question without 
pn-Jiull.'i- or exaggeration. Savs tliat Journal, in 
commenting on tlm prospect of " Fair Play for

. tlm Indian":
"It looks as though tlm Indian might receive 

fair play, now tli.it tlm army hH i rs have so 
mruminii’ly taken hls part. ........  to say tlm
tril’.li. It is not tlm Soldiery, but tbe settlers mid 
sutler-, that have I con the Indian's worst foes. 
Our it tups h.ivc lought-Lbe savages eumtiimilly, 
but they have never ■l"ttflviM or defrauded ....... .
Ills r.itlmr the peddlers and traders who have 
done most to 'demoralize' the nil men; and with 
them have been allied tlm frontiersmen, who have 
counted tlm Indians fair prey for fraud, and gund 
food fir |iowi|'-r. Tin- rauclonan or squatter, like 
tlm t r ulltlonal baekwoiHlsmiin uf Cuoper'H nnv- 
els, ' Hatou an Injun like plson,' ami is usually 
frim to announce hls cri ed, regarding tbe hulimi, 
wbieli cotislHtsof one llnd:'l believe ill shooting I 
a redskin on sight.’

lllsjiutof this bloodthirsty and lawb-ss frou- ' 
tier morality tliat half tlm Indian wars have 
arisen. Wo nre fotevi-r reciting raids at-d raseall- 
Iles of Sioux and Arapahoe.-; bin. if the truth 
were known, tunny of llitdr ih-predutlnns would 
bo found to he only return blows for some crime 
committed by our settlers. An Indian itiassacn> 
Ih often preceded by a white man’s murder. The 
IndU'is hiiVH no press, no telegraph, no moans or 
disposition of mnking known (heir wrongs re. 
ceived nt our hands; ami ns for onr far-West 
communities, Indian shooting Is hardly rare or 
extraordinary enough among them to bo men
tioned oven for eulogy, mid anything but com
mendation it would not receive."

Now for the remedy. Let the Timet bo hoard 
again in its own words: i

" It must consist in giving the Indians some of 
tbe privileges mid safeguards of citizenship. We 
sometimes ask the Indian to perform tho obliga
tions of citizens—let thorn, tlmn, be invested with

All Spiritualists and liberal minds will be 
pleased to h-iirn th it Prof. Win Denton is engaged 
t > lecture in Music Hall.Sundnv afternoon, Jan. 
"I. IDs su1 ject —“ The I rreeoni-llable Science 
and Scripture— Genesis and Geology," is a very 
interesting one, and a large audleneii is sure to 
greet him ns heretofore.

Prof. Dimlm^is now In tlm West, but will be 
bank by the first nf January. Ho commenced a 
course of twelve lectures in MintmapoliH, Minn,, 
Dec 10th, in the Opera House, meeting with com
plete success, as a very large audience was pres
ent. On tint'Jaili December ho lectured in Rich- 
nmnd, Ind., and on the 27th in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Everywhere bo is mot by largo crowds of people.

Tho Minneapolis Dally Tribune of Dee. 11th, 
says:

The first, lecture of the enurse of six of Prof.. 
Denton, Inst night nt the Opera House, was a 
most marked success; a large audience and the 
most nipt attention testifying In the strongest 
manner to tlm ability of the lecturer to both en
tertain and instruct. Although introductory, lay
ing the fiiuniltitimi of tlm course ns It were, there 
was so much in bis happy manner of illustrating 
his position, that It took the place of mere novelty, 
ilimmustriHing clearly enough bow'rich will he 
tlm treat wlmnTie renllv gets deeper Into tho mill- 
tibirions'subjects he proposes to treat.

To night, the interest enlisted already will be 
greatly enhanced by hls proposed treatment of 
the geological features Immediately surrounding 
ns; and as Im has the faculty of making gening: 
i 'iil truths plain to even children, we trust that 
largo ns was tlm atteiidnncii last night, that to
night tlm house will Im filled.

Ah tbn matter stieda, tlm Professor has been 
greeted with one of the most Intelligent audiences 
ever gathered in Minneapolis, complimentary 
not only to him. but a vindication of tho good 
taste of our people here.

lli'-h ot nmn, another llt-.il> <>r Im-u. another of Usher, and 
almlln'r of bints.

There are ako coIcMIbI lustier, ami Imiller terrestrial: but 
the glory of the celestial u mm, anil the glory ol tho terras- 
trial u another.

There ii one glory of Hie -un. nn.l another glory nf the 
moon, nwl another glory of tlm stars; for onr star illlfereth ; 
from another star Iti glory.

Ho also ft the riiHurn’etlon of the di'nil. Itis Rownlncor- 
rniitliui. It Is robed In Inimrruptl.ui;

It blown in illshoimr, Il b nilml In glory: It I* sown In 
weakness, It Is riiiscil In |>ower: “- I

It Is sown a natural body. It la raised a spiritual body. 1 
There Is a natural body, and then* Is a spiritual body.

Howbeit Hint was not Ural which Is spiritual, bnt Hint 
w hleh Is natural; nn-l afterward that which la spiritual,

As if Um earthy, sAeh art they also that are onrlliy : ami 
a’ o tin' heavenly, sin'll are they also that are heavenly.

Now this I say, brethren, that Cosh and blood cannot In
herit Um kingdom of tlud; neither doth corruption Inherit 
hienrni|.||un.

llehold. I -hew yon a mystery ; Wo shall not nil sleep, but 
wo shall all Is* ehanged.

In a moment, In the twinkling of an eye, at the Insttriimp: 
for tlm trumpet -ball sound, ami the dead altaU bo raised In- 
Corruptible, and we shall be ehnngod.

For tide corruptible must put on Ineorruptlon, and this 
mortal mail pul on Immortality.

Ho wlmii this eorriipilhln ahull have put on Ineorruptlon, 
and thl’ mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall la1 
brought in pa-s the saying that Is written, Death Is swal
lowed up in vb torv.

O death, where is lliy stii’g? O grave, where ir thy vic
tory?

At tbn close 6f rim reading tlm choir Hung 
“ Them 'h a beautiful Bhorn Where our loved ones 
aru gone.” Mrs. Hardinge then offered the follow
ing Invocation:

Oh onr Father. our brother has fallen In Ills steps; thins 
hand Iles heavily upon us, but wc murmur not, for thou 
who dost all things well, hast done tlm best for him. Wo 
bless thee that while wo mourn, thou, our Father, dost hold 
him by the hand—thou art the strength of hls soul. Wc 
ask time not that thou wntiM’t give him back to us; we ask 
thee not tint thou wuuldit again return him to the tolls of 
life, for thou hast done well for him; Imt—wix-nsk of thee 
strength to bear—oh. pity us, pity tho souls that bleed with 
tlm heart-wrench that leafs from them life's treasures 
and leaves earth so dreary. Thou knowost our weakness.

Willimii It. Alger al Union Hall, 
Cliarlrstowh;

On Sunday evening, December 19 h, Bev. W. II. 
Alger, pastor of thii Music Hall Free Church, 
addressed the First Association of Spiritualists of 
Charlestown nt tlio nbovo muned hull. The 
bouse was Ailed to overflowing. Tim subject 
chosen by tlm speaker was "The l'.il-e and the 
Trim Keys of Heaven.” Hu briefly referred to 
tlm claims set up by the church iu tlie past—and 
to day ns well—to tlm possession of the keys of 
heaven, nnd tlui power to admit or bnnish from It 
nt will; said the trim idea contained itLtJio prom
ise had been advanced by tlie church, forTliey 
who substituted tlieir own false notions,gathered 
from oriental tyrants, for tho glorious character
istics of the Infinite Spirit of nil spirits. Among 
other false keys he enumerated Authority, Cere
mony and Dogmas, and among tlm truo were 
Sensation, Intellect,..Esthetics, Morality and Re- 
ligion. Ho said Swedenborg hnd expressed the 
truth when lie declared that man got Into heaven 
through God, and into hell through himself, for 
heaven and hell wero only mental states; heaven 
was harmonious nnd hell discordant function; 
and heaven must be In a man olso there is none 
for him; tlio idea of a fixed Jehovah upon n ma
terial throne In a located heaven was rather lim- 
ited for our age, nnd should long ago have been 
abandoned for Hint of a God who is everywhere. 
Tlm speaker counseled all to a cultivation of the 
spiritof harmony. During Ids remarks Hie clos
est attention was paid, nnd nt tbe end the audi
ence signified tlieir approbation by hearty ap
plause. Want of space alone prevents onr giving, 
a lengthy abstract of this truly progressive ad
dress.

life’s mysteries, who hardly comprehend that they 
have an immortal destiny. Whnt for them when 

i they cross the shining river, and all the mists 
; that shut ont the grand vistas of eternity arn dis

pelled before tlieir eyes? What for those who 
hero “seo as through a glass, darkly,” when they 
shall sep face to face the real purposes of exist- 

' etme—tlie grand mission unfulfilled on earth? 
i Then must they tako up the broken threads of 
। life, where they have dropped them, and strive to 

pass onward by earnest effort in the world of 
progress.

And what for 1dm, onr brother, who in t)io full
ness of a mighty purpose; dared to uphold tlm 
right?—for you know not, strangers, (If any such 
there bo present) the cross which society puts 
upon the Spiritualists! You little realize that onr 
own hands have nniled us to that cross, by the 
espousal in our spirits of -an unpopular cause. 
He, our brother, boro this cross in the early days, 
that tho world might be made better and stronger; 
and we know that all must be well with 1dm, and 

I ho now rejoices in communion with those ho 
loved, who crossed before him to the other shore. 
Those spirits who come back tell of a wondrous 
telegraphic communication opened up for us; 
they give us tlm assurance that there is no morn 
death—nothing but change; that those whom wo 

j have mourned as lost have not passed away from 
us, but nre hero in the spiritual body; that 
around us is the world where they dwell, and 
thnt one of the brightest privileges of spiril-life is 
that they may Im ministering nngels to those they 
loved in mortal.

They como from every grade of life: the dark 
spirit to give us warning; the careless one to 
awaken us from our apathy, and load us to ac
tion; tlioso who have passed to the evergreen 
hills, ns'full-grown spirits, return to guide, to 
bless and comfort us—all to give us strength and 
encouragement in tho struggles of mortal exist
ence. Oli! thank God; the Father of our spirits, 
for this blessed revelation! .that we know that as 
each broken casket is carried from our homos, 

| there is another guardian spirit left to cheer us; 
I that while tlm mortal is homo away, the immor- 
J tai remains to cherish and sustain those who can 

J behold him no more! Thank God, that-he has 
shown us that nothing is lost—not even the kind
ly wish—that the life, cut short in the bloom of 
earthly manhood, is renewed there in that land of

■ill, Iki tn up struncih In tills hour when .the curtain cloaca 
over tlilHnorlnl form of him wlio lint worked with ua, and 
fought side by aldo In tlie battle of life, but who lias now 
paased betir*' lo that shining day whither our dim, mortal 
vision enn aenreily follow. Pity us. Father, nnd give tia 
light; lend us to reini'mlmr the gracious deeds that ho has 
doho: give us more full} to ronllze the promise thnt lie shall 
still work with us. n b'Cer, stronger, purer man than earth 
can allow. Give us renewed conrahiusncaa that we shall 
meet with him whore sorrow- conics no more. We.commend 
ourselves to thee: wo ask no more for him ; wc know that 
Iio Is safe on the shining shore where thou bust numlicrcil 
up thy Jewels; wo know .that tlion wilt guide him, and lead 
him to the fiimilntenl of a grander mission, mid that wc shall 
otic day meet with him. i)h F.UIn r, give us strength to
day, and Illy will Im dime, In darkness and In light, forever 
nnd foreioimoie.

At. tlm close of tlio invocation, tlm following 
boauiifnl nnd .-ipnroprlnto remarks were made in- 
spirationally by Mrs, Hardinge, on tlm lessons of 
the bnur:

I'l SritAL ADBltESS
"Anil there -ball be no more dcath.—llev. xxl: 4."

This hour wo meet to celebrate the birthday of 
a soul into a greater, belter, fairer land than ours. 
Wo cannot pari with tlio mortal form, nor lay 
aside Hie sacred clay tliat has sustained an Im- 
.mortal spirit, without questioning of oltr Bottis, 
What does death do to him? Wo all of us have 
looked on tlio crumblhig form befaro uh, but nev
er perhaps, to some nf us, till now, has como such 
a glorious assurance of that grand eternal destiny 
lo which the houI has gone that passed from these 
poor remains. It is well that we should recall tlie 
merciful teachings of that wondrous truth tliat 
lias been revealed to us, showing by its Might 
wliat death does to him whom wo must part witli 
now; and yet wo cannot part from the relics 
before ns, without that great heart-wrench which 
superstition has implanted in our‘natures, teach
ing ns to mourn rather than rejoice when tlm 
soul's birthday comes, and takes from our mortal 
oyo tbn forms of tlioso wo love.

Forty one years ago a walling babe was born 
on earth; a helpless infant camo to take up tlio 
cross of mortal existence. There were those wlio 
gladly greeted it, though they knew life had been 
hard for them, anil would be for him; though they 
wero conscious of the bitter pangs they had 
borne before, and which awaited hie awakening 
spirit, yot they rejoiced, and called their friends 
around to share in tbe joy that welcomed a new-

immortal fruitage; that there is no cession of life 
at the stroke of death—that stroke falls only on 
the crumbling dust—the old garment which our 
brother has laid away. Look not at him; but 
look beyond, and realize that all the unsatis
fied purposes which mocked his soul will now 
bo fulfilled; nnd that newer and grander ones 
will, in him, Im given fruition, for it is another and 
a better world ho treads. For him, tlm garments 
of mourning aro changed to flowers which fade 
no more forever! Thank God! who has taken 
the bleeding hands down from the cross, that 
they might receive the crown so dearly won!

Let us remember the lesson ,of this hour. As 
with him who has passed on, so with ns; at any 
moment our part in life may be closed; let us re
member that, like him, ih the very fullness of 
human thought; we may ho called to enter upon 
our mission in the laud of souls! Let. us give 
thanks that he bas passed to that higher life, and 
give him up thereto unihurmnriiigly; h t us give 
thanks that his spirit lias grown wiser—even in 
the few short hours of its higher existence—by 
gazing face to face upon tlm real sequences of life, 
to tako up the duties of a purer, stronger, holier

Tlm following article camo to us as a communi
cation through tlio mediumship of Mr. Crowell, 
last Hummer. It was given by tho gulde.of the 
medium, Dr. Kitredgo, who often edified his hear
ers In a like manner. A press of matter at that 
time prevented its publication, and it Ih now ap
pended as a fitting review of tho great subjects — 
on wbieli It treats;

LIFE AND DEATH.

The consideration of lifo and death is by no 
moans confined to this age, Or any other ago—nor 
have there ever been a people who have not made 
it tlieir special study. Death has over been 
clothed with all that fills the soul of man with 
horror, and causes it to dread, while life was 
decked with beauty, and tinder nearly all circum
stances its continuance was earnestly and de
voutly prayed for. The consciousness of life and 
death being one and the same—death being but a 
part of life, one of tho manifestations which it 
makes,by which to show itself to the human soul 
in mortal—has never been arrived at in the past. 
The great problem of lifo lias been sought to be 
solved only by tbe search for Its origin, independ
ent of and separate from death. Man has claimed 
for it. a distinct origin and ofllce; and in a great 
majority of cases has taken tho object of life In its 
manifestations, for life itself. All these conclu
sions, at which tho human soul is constantly ar
riving, are not to be wondered nt when it is con
sidered that as yet it lias had but little opportu
nity, to conceive wliat life really is. You see the 
human body in your midst; you behold its move- 
melits, and the manifestations nf intelligence in 
the brain and motion in the members, and you 
decide that life is present. You see tho tree, in 
its various stages of upward growth, from the tiny 
shoot to the age of maturity, and you proclaim 
that life is shown in the tree. You seo tbe animal 
kingdom in all its varied gradations of activity, 
and you declare that life is present there. And 
with your men of science you go into the mineral 
kingdom, and, seeing the multiform series ever 
unfolding outward to the gaze of tbe searcher, you 
proclaim that (Acre also life is made manifest to 
the human soul. And not only in the mineral 
kingdom already known do you acknowledge 
this life-principle, but upon It you predicate the 
existence of like powers in all matter, down to the 
very foundation stones of the world.

Science has taught us that the manifestations of 
life are everywhere; and thus the human soul 
has described and defined life: Wherever there

'-manhood. He is not parted from’ns—he is witli 
us still—but in n fairer form—to aid our tolling 
steps. We know Hie scales are fallen from his 
eyes, anil freed from whatever of darkness mny 
have been his lot it) life, spared from temptation 
Hint bo oa'Bily assails us, lie is witli us—risen anil 
spnctltled—a source of strength in the hour of 
need! And though wo lay away the holy dust, 
and put Hie garment by; though the flowers nnd 
grass of summer shall wave above the crumbling 
form, we will look for him. beneath the holy stars 
—he is not prisoned in transitory clay. All the 
deeds of kindness lie has done, while here, nre in 
our loving memory; even now his translated 
spirit whispers peace and jdy, thanking God that, 
be is free; even now he promises to his Father 
and ours, that Im will be a guardian angel to the 
loved ones left behind!' Rejoice with him, then, 
and lot the grand halleluiah go up to his God and 
ours, “ Oh Death, where is thy sting? oh Grave, 
where is thy victory?.”,

At the close of the address the choir sang with 
beautiful effect "The Silent River,” and Mrs.' 
Hardinge pronounced the following

BENEDICTION.
A Nailing on our mooting, as wo colobrate tho birth-day

is motion, there Is life; wherever there is change, 
Ute result of motion, there is life, Afid at all ' 
times, and under alt circumstances, man has boon 
ready to declare that in these life line presented 
itself. No ono can deny that thia is true, Wodo 
not wish you to tako dark and despairing views 
of Nature, or to believe that'you have boon so 
long following a pliantoifi,..a vague shadow—a 
something wbieli you can novar reach. But we 
have come to give you our idea of life; toconsider 
it. as it is—a something entirely separate from 
that wliieli life produces. When tho son] departs 
from the body, and has taken its upward, or out
ward or onward flight, ns you may cIioobo to do-, 
nominate it, the souls of men who remain,in view « 
of this strango phenomenon, declare life is extinct 
—that,tlm man is dead, nnd tliat another bou! has 
gone far away. When ono member of the animal 
kingdom ceases to possess motion,or to present to 
yoiir senses tlm appearances which aro necessary 
11 conscious existence, you declare the animal is 
dear/—that life is extinct—lias departed from the 
machine it can no longer use. Now,'make no mis
take about, this—this ofttlmes repeated declara
tion that life is extinct. When you descend to tho 
vegetable kingdom you find there that when the 
flower has reached the topmost round of the lad
der of beauty, then decay must sweep over it, and 
scatter its perfume, and separate its atoms to tho 
performing of other duties in tho material uni- 
vorso. And at such a stage of its being the hu
man soul is ready to exclalni, the flower is dead. 
You are told, and you are continually repeating 
tlm assertion, that the flower is dead when it is 
cast aside as useless, just as tlio body or garment 
of the man or the animal is cast aside out of sight, -■ 
when it is no longer of service, because lifo Is 
gone. Life must bo considered in all these cases 
as something separate or distinct from tho sub
stance or entity, and that when it passes away 
death ensues as far ns that substance or entity is 
concerned—no further.

In the early history of tho world we are in
formed that mankind were wont to consider tho 
sun to bo the source of all power, all life, all ani
mal and vegetable form—tho source of all the 
grand and beautiful manifestations which tho in
habitants of the earth present, and of all those 
grander and more beautiful manifestations which 
Nature is gradually Impressing, from her secret
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daptha, upon tbe consciousness of man. But 
.from that which we have been enabled to learn 
on earth, and also here in the spirit-world, even 
those Individuals who were wont to worship the 
sun and the solar system as the sources of all 
power, were brought, by interior light, to the con- 
eolousness that life, after all, was something sep
arate from tbo sun or tbe stars—a something in
herent in itself—a something which could never 

' be reached by the understanding of man.
Death has always been considered tbo grand 

enemy of humanity—the entire opposite of life; 
and you are told, in that whicli Is called tbe 
“Good Book," that he came into tlio world to in
flict a penalty upon man—a punishment for sin. 
And Death—this agent of life—consequently has 
been declared the enemy of all the human race—a 
something which all should seek to sot aside and 
avoid. In ovory ago of tbe world, by all peoples, 
of whatever characteristics, religions, or attain
ments, death has been declared to bo an enemy. 
In proof of this, you havo but to see how careful
ly every avenue is guarded to prevent his ap
proach; how each Individual of tho human fam
ily seeks to evade his merciless grasp, ns he 
marches onward—ever onward. You nre told 
that everything is uncertain but death; and your, 
children, almost as soon as they can talk, are In- 
strutted to fear him ns a monstrous enemy, 
clothed in terror, who seeks all tbo beauties of 
earth to grace his dire domains.

Thus, in all ages, mankind have boon lod to 
consider death not as a part of life, but as a 
mighty agent outside of life, tlirougli which he 
satisfies his tyrannical demands, and appeases 
his vengeance. We do not. intend to discuss the 
question of the justice of that belief which pro
claims that all the human race aro first damned, 
oast out into utter darkness and desolation, and 
then; by another act of equal injustice, called 
back—without increased knowledge or power, or 
tbe receipt of any benefit, for such exposure to 
wrath—by a blind faith that tho Father had, by 
some act of unmerited forbearance, rescued them 
from the bosom of this black despair. This ques-

no longer be life. Life we believe to be the whole 
of Nature—tho entirety of Nature's law. There
fore we may say that although you may seek to 
solve the problem of life, the only point to which 
you can possibly arrive In truth, is that life and 
death are one in accord and action; that there is 
not one of these manifestations (which you call by 
different names) but has Its place to fill. It is 
just as certain that death is not absont'from the 
universe, as it Is that life is always present. If 
death wero not present, and constantly on the 
inarch, continually carrying out tlio mission for 
which it is adapted—stakingtho mineral up,by tbo 
mysterious process of change, to tho vegetable, 
tho vegetable to the animal, tho animal to 
man—everywhere transplanting the germ to a 
bettor and a higher plane, there could be no im
provement in matter or spirit. Wo would, then, 
ask your wise mon tho question: What is life? 
and what Is life without change? Whon the hu
man family como to know death as their friend, 
who performs the kindly act of opening tho door 
to grander possibilities, just as hls hand, through
out all the departments of material nature, un
bars the gates of progress to the atoms In tholr 
ceaseless round of manifestation in differing

tlon has animated tho human race for centuries, 
and a very largo share of the agonies which af
flict mankind may be traced to this Idea: that 
death is not a part of life, but a penalty inflicted 
by the hand of the Infinite. But lot us look-at 
death, and see what sort of an agent it is. We 
behold life coming up from all ages of the past, 

. till we no longer son man sinking down in igno
rance, satisfied with that which only meets the 
cravings of the animal part of his nature, but ris
ing in the full power of bls being, and soaring up
ward from the earth plane toward tho spirit
world. Wo seo the slow, successive stages of ad
vancement by which man in tho past progressed 
from the low.plane, where lie raised his band al
most universally against bls brother, and whore 
wisdom did not restrain him in tbe act, or en
lighten him as to its probable consequences. Wo 
see tbe animal, vegetable and mineral kingdoms 
in their constant evolutions, and aro satisfied, by 
tbo truth brought us by tho band of science, that 

. everything is to-day higher than it was yostor- 
. day. And this advance will continue, till, ulti

mately, the earth shall cease to bo a fit habitation 
for the human race. There aro those to-day who 
believe that millions of years shall pass away, 
each in its turn bringing in the power to fit man 
for tbe hour when the earth will cease to bo for 
him a fit dwelling, and ho shall pass on, to form 
for himself a new destiny.

In every ngo tlie human race lias been lod to

forms, they will recognize that life cannot bo life 
without death to produce tlie Changes necessary 
for its existence—changes In you, changes in tlie 
sun, moon and stars, and all the systems of the 
eternal space; for life Is widespread, uneonfinod; 
beyond the dim, cloudy light of the nebulous stars, 
far, far beyond the utmost reach of human, 
thought, or, perhaps, human faith, there is still 
life everywhere.

It lias been said that if death wore considered 
in a different light from that In which tho human 
soul lias boon taught to look upon it—a terror, an 
arbitrary power which came to bereave, a pen
alty exacted from man by pitiless, eternal Wrath, 
ns a punishment for sin—that the soul would 
cease to look to the Infinite God of the universe 
for lielp and protection'; that that whicli now in- 
spires man’s inner nature and causes it to look 
upward would bo removed; that tho human race 
would relapse back again to that state of dark
ness which marks the early egos of tho world, 
and lias clung to all tho centuries till you may 
trace Its relics among you even to-day. Ballet 
us sco if this is the case. Ask tho human soul 
whether, if It looked on death as a friend, it would 
cease to love its God? to look upward for light in 
this path which is so little understood? in what 
manner did death receive the terrific garments 
with which it is clothed to-day? How camo ho 
to bo robed in bonds of darkness, and attended 
by a pallid host of fours? Who placed in bis 
hand tlio sceptre of destruction? Who filled his 
eye with the—lightning's glare, flashing wrath 
through tbo trembling heart of mortality? Who 
caused inaledittionB'and cursings to proceed from 
hls cavernous lips, received by tho human race 
as coming direct from God—its best and only 
friend. Surely, not God/, Surely, not the Being 
who holds in place and harmony tho rolling uni
verse of worlds—tho mineral, tho vegetable, tho 
animal kingdoms—and every human soul? What 
then? Those dark and fearful views are the out
growth of tho teachings of those blind guides to 
which, in days gono by, tho human soul has given 
credence—those who scrupled not to render dark, 
awful and mysterious everything tlirougli which 
they could not seo clearly. But tho rightly edu
cated soul beholds Nature filled with lovo and 
tenderness; it never looks behind, fearing tlio 
coming of an enemy, for it has learned that every-

Our Christman Present.
Our old subscribers, last week, added sixty- 

five new names to our list. A bettor Christmas 
present could not have been made, for it enables 
us to send broadcast tho truthful teachings of tho 
spiritual philosophy. F. M. Wheat sent two 
names; L. Stevens, ono; W. Chase, ono; E. Wor
cester, one; Charles M. Lachlan, one;. It. H. 
Allen, ono; W. Chase, two; F. It Spencer, ono; 
Otis Doe, one; Peter Holbern,ono; T. O. Wilson, 
ono; J. A. Note, one; J. B. Tuttle, one; Dr. 
Harris, one; W. .1 LaRue, one; Y. A. Carr, one; 
Joel White; one; F. A. Crons, one; Dr. M. N. 
Hambleton, ono; Mrs. M. 8. Hoadluy, one; C. 
M. Homlee, one; C. Clayton, one; A. Steimmkor, 
one; A. Musselman, one; Dr. J. II. Rhodes, ono; 
Mrs. E A. Pierce, ono; Mrs. 8. B. Stephens, one; 
J. C. R.tmuim, one; J. Valentine, one; C. II. Cur
rier, one; C. Chase, ono; James Boyd, one; Isa
bel Oliver, one; A. H. Worthen, one; H. C. Lake, 
ono; Mrs. A. B, Laue, one; St. John B. Sanborn, 
ono; M. II. Sessions, one; Mrs. S. Goldsmith, one; 
William H. Wondard, one; Rufus Clapp, one; M. 
Webber, one; N. Loomis, one; Elizabeth T. 
Holmes, one; Mrs. M. S. Mooney, one; Mrs. M. 
W. Chirk, one; E. Garland, one; Elizabeth l-’i»b- 
or, ono; A. Houslnger, ono; Friend, one; Mrs. II. 
C. Hunter, ono; Edwin Hosmer,mm; S.T. Laugh
lin, one; J. J. Strong, one; J no. Matteson, one; 
8. P. Chimney, one; George W. Oreston,one; Mrs. 
P. VanVoorliles, ono; M. 8. Dunlop, one; Prof. G. 
Godfrey, one; Sidney Toland, ono; P. Horton, 
one; Mrs. M. Blackwell, oho. God bless the help
ers. .

MorrlMowu, Miuu.
Mrs. Harriot E. Pope writes as follows: " It Is 

..not two years since there was but ono family of 
Spiritualists in onr town, and now wo haven 
thriving society, and tlie chief complaint of Or
thodoxy and its preachers Is, ‘ Wo can’t do any
thing in Morristown, thoro are so many Spiritu
alists thoro. One thing is certain: wo give tho 
enemy no peace; wu are not only defenders, but 
aggressors; and ns long ns the Hanner of l.iuht 
comes to us every week, freighted with such good 
nows, wo shall continue to light for truth nnd rea
son. Bro. J. L. Potter, of Milwaukee, has been 
with us a number of weeks during tho past sum
mer, and has dealt many a sturdy blow at tlm tree 
of error, and wn fuel sura that the angel-world 
will second every endeavor to spread tlm doctrines 
of our Imnntlful Philosophy. May tho -Hanner 
never grow less, and may many yet enlist under 
that noble ensign." .

TBE AMERICAN FAMILY
KNITTING MACHINE

IS presented to the public as the most Simple, Durable, 
Compact and Cheap Knitting Machine ever Invented.

PRICE. ONLY ^125.
This machine w|l| run either backward nr forward with 

equal nirlllty; tnakie the Mine >fd< h n* by hand, but farsu- 
pvrlor tn every rreprrt.

Will knit 20,000 Stitches in one minute, 
J”*1 v 0 ’I* ’^.m i"",^' ,*'AVh”* every knot on tlie. inside of the 

। " tnb " !»’*r <-f ntih king* mny ,1/c) In less than 
l‘!M.‘r- \"’H knit Clour o. Gpm. I’Uhi or Ribbed 

* 1 “V ^’V.* ‘’^'•‘ir’'” or One woolen varn, or cotton, 
silk or linen, it "ill knit stockhus with double heel and toe, 

hpnds, Mck*. kiUohhiL: r,(j„ r<Mf)fO'tM purses. muiN, 
(rlmm Illium., imi.i.. un.i.-r.i, ..,,. mm,.,,,. (K„|„S 
lamp wliks, innts, emd, uibh rshlrl* shawl*. Jackets, cradle 
btHriM‘(«.lrU'gluv»uspcn.h.f,, writers. 1 i io.*, tinpcfa, lufml • 
work,, mpl in *«ct Hn rudb** variety uf articles Iu every day 
use, ai Well ns for urmimnit. J

FKOM MA TO MIO Vi:n DAY
»'"" •"' "iv li' b.VRUV mu- " IU, lb.. A,n .rlr.n Kiillllm Ma* 
rhlne, knllllim Mu. klr,-., .1 ,■ . „h,|.. . . .. ...................  "ill
I'Vi iLlillke murr. kultllni LIIK V »-rk. « bi I, ilwav. uom- 
m.ii.l, Iir.-Ii.lv Mb-. I i.rr- menu run hlv kun >r...n iwcb. lo 
lift., n imr. ..r .i... k!iiXHi<-r .<»., lb.: |.r..iii ,.u which "HI bo

Duiiib Creature*.
“Oar Dumb Animals "—the publication bearing 

that name—appears with a Htiitomimt of tlio cases 
it lias directly prosecuted, In comttqmmen of tlm 
abuse of animals. Tho cases number 111, anil tlm 
amount of flues imposed is $1,131. Its managers, 
or rather tlio Society of which it is the organ, lias 
investigatedI and acted upon a thousand cases of 
various kinds, remonstrance and d arning being 
from profenmeo tried first. Tlio Society appeals 
to a humane and civilized public fop aid in its 
work, in every way calculated to promote its wor
thy alms. It is grateful for the reports of friend
ly disposed persons, and hopes the whole commit 
nity will enlist with enthusiasm In this plan of 
enlarging the area of kindness. The iillect is ns 
visible on the man as on his boast.

Boston music Hall Spiritual Heelings.
jnh. liil, I.colure by I'ror. Win. Delilon.

Tlie tli In I menu* of lectures on the philosophy of Spirit ilnb 
lim will Is: eunllnuvil In Music Hull—tho moat vh ipini and 
popular assembly room In the city—

• UNIlAY AZTEIINOOSS. at 2) n'ci.oox, 
until llm chiie of April (20 weeks), under Um nmniiuement 
of Lewis H. Wilson, who lias nnulomignginiwnli with some of 
tlio ablest Inspirational, trance imd normal speakers In llm 
lecturing field. Prof. William Denton will lecture Jan. 2 and 
during March, Thomas Ciales Pursier. Jan. S3 and Wand 
during February, Mrs. Emma Hardinge during April. Vocal 
exercises by an excellent quartette.

Beason ticket, with reserved neat, $3,00; single admission, 
15 cents. Beason tickets can Is: obtained at llm cnmiler id 
llm Hanner of Lhjht Bookstore, 133 Washington street, and ’ 
iil the hall,

Spiritual Period Ionia for Halo at IhlN 
OHlee :

Till Loir non Spiritual Mao Aetna. Price 30 cts. per copy.
Humin Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolmlc Hclenco 

and Intelligence. VubllsliOd In London. Price S3 cents.
Tua Itai.loro rmi.osorniCAi. JounmL: Devoted in Spirit

ualism. I'ulillalmd tn Chicago, 111., by B. B. Jones. Esq. 
Price H cents,

Tiir.Lxuy.uM Banker. Published In Chicago. 111. Prico 
10 cents.

Tua Aukiuoah Spiritualist. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Price ll cents.

Daybreak; Published In London. Price 3 cents.

Tlio Physical Mini I festal ions.
Ira1 Davenport, Sr., with hls accomplished 

daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Davenport Blandy, accom
panied by Miss Wing, have Bonn giving a few 
private.s<!-inc.es, In New I'liiiadolphla, says tho 
Spiritual HeMcnijer, which have elicited consider
able Interest, and done much good to the cause of 
true Spiritualism.. Tim exalted character of the 
control, and the wonderful doings of the scientific 
circle of which Mra. B. is but an humble instru
ment, aro among the curious -things of our day 
and generation. They must be witnessed in order 
to bo understood. No description of ours can do 
justice to the subject.

To CorroH|uiii<leiitN.
[Wo cannot engage tn return rejected manuscripts.}.

” R. M. 1.,” WAHHINGTON'. W.KHT FMHCIt>A.—We pny IK) 
attention to nnonymniiN coininuhlcnllonn. Send your full 
address, if you desire it hearing,

BunIiicnn MattcrH.

thing 1b In perfect accordance with tho lawn of
^V"^'^^^^ '",* P‘lrt I God, and death in a friend who HlrolcbeB out a
of life; disregarding tbo true relations which must
exist between the two—and denying that death 
Was tho agent—life the superior. But death must 
no longer be looked upon as a grizzly giant who 
comes to rob you of your darlings, to destroy all 
the verdure of your mental gardens with his un
timely frost, and to summon back to their origi
nal dust tlio cherished ones who beautified earth 
and gladdened the human soul. After life is ful
ly understood and its uses analyzed, it will be 
perceived that death, so far from being tlie oppo
site of it, or tbo enemy of the race, should be wel
comed always as a friend, and you should fear bls 
claim no more. Wo do not perceive, in our con
sideration of the relations which life holds to 

* death, that it basever made any more distinctions 
than death, as to persons, in its onward career; 
nor are we told in history that life has ever looked 
with more leniency on tbe infant in its smiles, 
the wise man amid hls labors for mortal blessing, 
tbe pure or the divine in mortality, than on tho 
hardest and hardiest undevelopment as to good, 
in this changing world. It has worked out Uto 
divine command upon great and small, never 
staying its onward march though it bathed a 
natlon-in tears. So of death; it Is not necessary 
to go further back in history than the time when 
your own President Lincoln was snatched sud
denly from your midst. Ho was the people's idol, 
the object of many prayers and earnest solicita
tions, yet this tyrant laid hls hand upon him and 
called him from the midst of hls labors, just as he 
summons tho helpless Infant, who, just born into 
this breathing world, has had no time to learn 
tho sublime lessons of mortal experience.. In no 
instance Is it apparent that death—when life and

FARMERS
U'.t’.'."1".’! ."'.'■ "■"",' "”''■ "" ’ ‘■‘"i "t v......ll -AC.-n^'. m:.| 
knl Him Him.. .....................rHn.r.l..q„.a ,..., ,,.„„„! ,,„ |,„

Mils. E. D. MttiilT.v,Clairvoyant mid MngnHie 
1’hyidciiin, !Di2 Broadway, New York.. Iw.DIK,

JaMebV. Mansfield,Test Medium,juihwotb 
Healed letterH,al 102 Went 15tb Rtriiiit,Now York. 
TeruiH.So anti four threo-cimtHtiimpH.

American Knillim: Machine Company, 
.Ian I - bv IhinoN, m m . .ir Sr. Lot ta. M<>.

PAIN KILLER.
linlih- n. .Irnth, »ml lliiih ut nny llm.- to com,- opoti u,. 

Tlirrcf-qr ll h Impnrluil tlint n-im-.ILil n;rnl. .Imiil.l In- nl 
hiiml to be noil mi miy eim-rcncy, when we nre invle to feel 
tlK-'rwrilcliilInu ilgonlei of ptln or Pie h| rr.enf tiilhnucc 
..f dl-en.e.

Slldl ll rrino.llnl a.'iMt nxl<lli In tie- " f.iln KUh r." Ilie files 
nf wliluh tian iLlenili'U ui er ii I Un-curl II. A mhl the eternal 
leemf the I'uliir rrgHn. ,ir lihuotti the htirnlnk Min of tlio

the Hiln Killer up-m the patient, when Uken Internally in

and Inn won fur it a n uur amom’ invdh'al preparations that

external .remedy, In Vam? prslns,
cnt«,*Unx hfhwecu, mH wtliiTcainrnol "inh-rlng, hat Reared

‘ C P" Hi-w crc *>l eiuoiti-rfrlU niet "i.rtlilc—Imltsllnm. Cull 
for Vrrry Davie* Veg-inbli- " 1'nlii Killer," in-l lake nano 
otlo-r.' Haiti by anuul-l* nisi iirori-r,. , .iw—Jan. I.

“ CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
- • Whnt the Doctors Say:.

AMOS WOOLLEY, M. b.,«»f Khivluiko County, Indiana, 
my* : •• For thrwe year# pint I have umhI Allkn’h I.uno 

BaI-MH rMviirivrly In itiv pr.vtlw, titM I am mitl»ne<l there

Michigan.
Thu State Association of Spiritualists held its 

fourth annual convention in Battle Cronk, Dec. 
loth. Col. D. M. Fox, the retiring President, 
made a lengthy report of the workings of the as
sociation, from its organization to thu present 
time. Wo regret that it is not In good working 
condition. Funds aro needed to warrant tlio put-

M. K. Oassien will answer sealed letters at 
185 Bank street, Newark, N. J. Teruis $2 00 and 
4 blue stamps. 3w.D25.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th 
avenue—Now York." Inclosed? and 3 stamps.

Dll. _ __
Mils. AltliV M. LAFLIN Ferrer, I’sycboine- 

trlst. Psychometric readings, $3 00; Directions 
in devidopiiienr. $3.00; Personal directions, $5.00. 
Address, San Francisco, Cal.

ISAM’ A. HORAS’, M. D..of L^.m c.mnty, Ohio, mj a; 
•‘At.tJ.N’M Lt-Nn Kai.mm not tinlv Mb rnpldly. but given per- 
fret MitIMaetlon In every m»r within my knowledge*. Having 
cniifblvnce In It. an<l knowing .that H jhimvmm valuable me- 
-did mil properties, I. freely *i** It In tny ilallv practice, nnd

tnlnly r.-ir alinvl ol any |ire|inriitlun I have ever yet known." 
' NATHANIEL II mills. M Ir. nf Ml-lill. bury, Vermont,

Mir. : " I hove no il-ullil it will noun heeonie a illuli'.l renin

Mks. 8. A. It. Waterman, box 4193, Boston,
Mitas., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer hit
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit

Tubes nnd the Lungs.•' ^

Physh lHus do not recommend n incdlclnr which has no 
merit*. What they say about

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM,
Can bo taken a* a (.nl. I a t all nfUh fed tost It nt unco.

. .Inn I. Mold by nil III cd trine llctilrrs. 3"
WATCHES.

helping linnd to assist its passage over tho Holomn , . .... , , .
river of change to the shining Bhoro-who gives P">" of sustaniing this method of spreading 
the signal for the falling of tho curtain on bite tbo trn,lr °f Spiritualism among tho people.

ting of mlHslqnarles into llm field. Wu trust the j friends, for tests, medical advice, didlimations of 
Spiritualists of tbe State will wako up to the Im-1 character, &e. Terms $2 to 85 and three 3 cent 

stamps. Bend for a circular. Dll.

scenes of time, that It may rise amid tlm glories ”" ,
of tho eternal world! ’ Woye.nimla.of Jxjclu^

When the human soul is ready to understand MososTInll speaks at tho Everett Rooms, New 
its surroundings, it will hall death as a friend. York, every Sunday during January and Fcbru- 
But no man should court death. You should not ary; In Masonic Hall in Williamsburg, N. Y„ 
summon him to your Hide when tbe burdens of every Thursday evening during tbe same time, 
life become heavy to boar; when your fellow- Dr. O. B.'Payne, a trance speaker, formerly of 
mon prove faithless, and the way is dark and Eldorado, Mo., has arrived at Sacramento, Cal., 
dreary; for death knows when ho is to perform where ho Intends to locate for the present, 
his work and fulfill Ids mission. Death, like jjrR ga^a|( a. Byrnes will lecture in Union 
everything else in life, is fitted for his sphere, and 
knows when to call you from these to higher 
scenes. Ho never stretches out bis hand till it is 
decided that your duty is completed. It matters 
not whether your head is " silvered o'er with age,”

Hull, Charlestown, Jan. 2d.
E. 8.'Wheeler, on his way to Cleveland from 

Boston, gave a course of six lectures in Erle, Pit., 
nnd spoke.on Sunday, at Painesville, Ohio.

§30000.—An honorable pHrHon with a enpitid of 
330 000 can make a largo fortune in a lucrative 
biihineHM. The money to hq Hpent under hh own 
Hupervhion. Tim bust references rAjnired and 
given. AddroHH, A. Johnson, 111 EihI i2»liMlnmt, 
New York. 3w.l>25.

death are understood—is an enemy to tlm human 
race. When death can be said in any degree to 
have gono contrary to the commands of the Infi
nite, in the conscious judgment of tbo human 
soul, then and not’till then can ho be considered 
an enemy—otherwise his office Is that of a friend.

Death, then, according to our acceptation, is life 
—a part of life, and will continue in the discharge 
of its duty as long as the human race continue to 
inhabit bodies of mortality. Never will it cease its 
coming as long as change is necessary to life—as 
long as change or motion forms a part of life. 
Death then must bo life itself; for what is life? 
Stands it outside tbo universe? does it occupy a po
sition above, beyond and outside this mortal form? 
Does this changing power, tills mighty phenome
non transcend the human soul? Is it a power out
side the solar system, or doos itstand fixed far be
yond the vast systems of worlds, and suns, and 
planets, of which this earth and Its surroundings 
form but an insignificant part—a system in the 
immensity of space of which mortals havo never 
dreamed? May the human soul consider it as a 
thing outside of and separate from nny thing it 
can hope to know? Can you think of tills power 
as an existence distinct from and above all tbo 
conceptions of your being? Can you so consider 
it, and yet be true to yonr belief in tho justice 
of that Infinite Wisdom which created all.

By no means! Tbe mind of man, in its efforts 
■ to solve these questions, is lod back to one con- 
clusion, one single point of conviction: that tho 
human soul, in itself, is life—its manifestation

or if your life ban. just begun. He never turns _ s at Mercantile Hull,from hie path for tbo cry of innocence, or the wail Stearns at Mercantile lull,
of despair or fear. He is the name universal On Monday evening, Doc. 20th, Prof I. G. 
friend to all, whatever be the welcome bo re- Stearns gavii a complimentary entertainment at 
coiveB this place, consisting of a brief exposition of tint
C Tbe little fish, encased in its tiny shell, is per- art of psychology, illustrated with practical ex
forming its duty, and is as necessary to life as is porimeuts from all who chose to volunteer from 
tbe human soul; and there is no soul, however tlio audience. Tbo Prof, succeeded in highly 
dwarfed or cramped by earthly circumstance, amusing those present, and hls'remarks wore* 
which is not a part of life also. The dark savage often applauded. Ho gave notice that Im should 
—tbe untutored Indian on the plains, about whom continue his entertainments during the week.
your wise men are now quarreling to day—is a 
part of life, and nobly hns he proved it by tbe 
steadfast endurance be has manifested amid tho W. F. Jamieson anil Prof. G. T. Carpenter, of 
fires of the great crucible into which be has been Oskaloosa College, Iowa, were to bold a discus- 
cast. Life is all pervading in its manifestations. Rjnn on u1B Divinity of the Bible, the Divinity of 
If it wore not so, where wore tbe guaranty of its Christ, and Spiritualism, nt Di-s Moines, Iowa, 
continuance? where the certainty that after a commencing Dec. 27th, to continue twelve ses- 
few years in the spirit-world It would not bo lost, H|ons of tw0 hours each, Orthodoxy is strong in 
and tho accumulation of years become useless in jowa, but tbe people are hungering for tlm light 
the great scale of being? But there Is in this mat- nna truths of Spiritualism, consequently it Is a 
ter no uncertainty; each and every thought arid good field to work in.
movement is clearly and distinctly marked, and ---------- --------------------------
will bo so seen by the human soul when it casts off Troy, Miami County. Ohio.
the garb of materiality. When a man has attain- tVellH H. White, writing from tbo above place, 
od to years of maturity he may bo said to bo ripe nays thoro are a dozen or more Spiritualists 
and fully ready for the reaper; that be is perfect; there. Tlio town contains about four thousand 
that life in him has reached the highest point of [nilfti4tnntH, thoroughly creed-ridden, blmco no 
excellence’that it is possible to gain. But is tils sp|r|tUB] ]Hciurers have over hmm thoro, although 
all of life? Are thoro no mighty outgrowths of ftjj t|)0 more’needed. Bro. White Ih anxious to 
the mind which are stretching forward to tho ]iav6 R0()| |llctllr,!rH visit them; Ho will give 
grand future?. Life’s' accomplishments, on tho t|ielI) a wu|cotno at his house.
plane of mortality, are only the alphabetical les- ____ ;------ ----------------------

I A Discussion in Iowa.

wherever there is life. Human life, animal life, 
. or vegetable life, are only parts of that mighty 
life power which runs throughout the whole uni- 
vereo; from this world, or far systems of worlds, 
down to the minutest atom of material form, or 
action of animated matter. All is life I and if 
one particle of these vast existences, ono grain of 
sand, or one human thought be taken from them 
—if one sou! be deprived of its power to act, pro
gress, give manifestations of llw, then life would

For Throat Diseases and Aitectionh of 
Till'. Chest. “ Hroion'o llronrhial Troelim" or 
Cough Lozenges are of gruat. value. In Coughs, 
Irritation of tlm Throat, caused by cold, or Unu- 
Hiial Exertion of tlm vocal organs In speaking in 
public, or singing, tlmy produce tlm most liniiiitl- 
cial results. Tho Troches have pruned their eIHca- 
ey- __________ ______________
C3F-THE CLOSING YEAR.

How quick llm passing year has goqp! 
How grateful should wo bo, 

Who 're on its rapid current borne, 
If wo its end shall see!

What is there can so well become 
Those who shall seo tho new 

As making happier each borne 
By something we can do? '

Parente can ‘•Clothe" tlmir Bovs, woknow, 
And make tlmir.Inippiness i-mnph.te,

B.v calling oil GEORGE A. FENNO, 
Corner of Beach and Washington street.

liori/.oi tnl Wali he*. 8"*. < qanl hi appearance and

B1^
Camm, rip

p. with Eni

M Washington

COMMON SENSE!!!

Wasted-agents, iwi per'month to *•»•! the miiv
GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

HUWlNG MACHINE. Prico only ^IN. Great In 
ililcvujenB to KUf Illa. .Till# h thu mon jmpulftr Svwln« M«- ( . 
chine of ttiii day—make* the famous " Ivmth* Lock stitch," 
will do nnv kind of work that can bv done an nnv Much nv— 
1(H),(>(><> Mdd, and thv dvinuid cunstniitlv lncrvn»lnr. 
Now I* the time t«» lake an apmry. Send for circular#.

Ih^nrr «n w/riuwf.. fll Atldm". hECO.MB A' CO., 
Ilo'Moih Mm#., Piuiditirith. P«.. or SL.Lollh, Mo.

.Inn I — bv •
MRS. L W. LITCH. Trance, Test and Heal-

Ii tf Medium. Circle Tnv»dny and Sunday rveulum nnd 
IVcdnridav ii(tcrii"'m. !*7 Sudbury atreet. room No M.

Special Notices.

No. HOT North Fifth atreet, Hl. Lout#, Mo., 
Keep constantly on hand nil tho publications ol Win. White 
&Co.,4.P. Mendntn, Adams A Co., and all other popular 
Liberal Literature. Including all thy Spiritual Papers nnd 
Magazines, Photographs, Parlor Gutties, Golden Pens, Sta
tionery, *tc. .- ___________

Herman Know, at 311> Kearney atreet, .Sun 
Francisco, C’nl., keeps for sale a general variety of Splr- 
Itunllat and Reform Hook# at Eastern .pricey.. Aho 
riimcheUva, Hprncr’s Positive nnd Negative 
Powder#, etc. The Hanner of Light can always be 
found on hh counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

May I.-tf

Notion to Subscriber# of the Hanner of Light. 
—Your attention Is called to thu plhn we nave adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each of your names, a* printed on 
thu paper or wrapper. -Thru* figure* Maud m nn index, show
ing the exact lime when vottr subHC’itithin expire^: t. r., the 
time for which yon hive paid When Him flumes carrc- 
npoiid with tin1 tftmbfrof the volume and the number of the 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which yon paid has 
expired. The adoption o’ this method renders It unnccesMtrv 
for ns to send receipts. Those who desire the paper ruutinuetl. 
should renew their suiHuriptlons at least us early ns three 
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with those at the 
left and right of tho date.

Mbs M. E. .lOIIN$<IN, Medium fur Oral nod 
Written C<»miniiiih:iUlon»., No II llnywnrtl Pbcv, Rov 

ton. Hiomtrotn Into 5 h-mn Al (hi ’"“jl^LL-

TO INVALIDS—A CURE.
Established Twenty-Four Consecutive Years.

.\e»ftr and ^.'hr"iitc Inw'.* frratf'l tcitb>"it 3ft tlh'i»et, iiti>/ 
] >rnntt<(nfb/eitrrtl. .

IXIEHT. A. FEIlGr’UiN bU* E S RE RY. CAlER <’- O’’- 
>EN!U |IY. MiuMH-tk-Ah 

rhin*. NX J»i W(*t NiiHh it 
niieis New V«>rk t’lty.

I i> llluv 
tilrrit'lr

Pram the Anh*Skirt t \

th<- Ixhllo. of OK-lr pilOl'lH

sons, the rudimentary studios, wherein the soul Brooklyn, N. Y.
w rUL n^ “J" t0 ’V*.'1^ ?? Ini ’'^ “I C°me' A correspondent writes a long letter of inquiry 
r n th"h™ why the Spiritualists of Brooklyn do not unite
family is filling his own sphere in life, and will be .... . -
rewarded as he discharges Ills duties in mortal;
but, when he shall have lived in tbe spirit-world, | 
Iio will perceive that he can go higher and higher 
-that ho possesses the capability of endless ad-J R Unitarian, talked to a large

1 i an- alienee in Boston The^tro, on Sunday evening, £jii0 nun (lentil aro ooe* ■ Life Is tlie lot of all, I k ti i Nov. 20. His Hiinjuct wa»- DiAguwed Abchm.but no less so is death. The old and tbo young, , , ,and ho treated R in a oroail, liberal and great- tbo great and tbe small, the high and tho humble < ■
-allareborn into life and all must pM. out of ^ h * ? ° P°
life, by death, to tho enjoyment of that eternity U"- uncU°" ,0 b« l.osp.taNo to stranger^ m^^^ 
tha awaits the soul beyond the silent river. unconscious enter ainmimt o angels n th s guise, 

__ _____________ he declared that these angels wero in all forms 
0* We understand that Prang has got up a and things and events, and tlint tho hospitality 

fine picture of tho poet Whittier's residence in which secured them as guests must bo ever open, 
Amesbury. We should like to see it. As we vigilant and urgent. Excellent Spiritualism! The 
have often sEou tbo original, we can judge cor- gentleman no doubt reads the Banner of Liuht 
rectly, wo think, in.regard to tho meritH of the and other Spiritualistic journals.

and hoi-1 tlmir me«tliign in one ball inntpad of 
two. That is a matter to bo decided among them- 
BelveH. It in not newspaporblo.
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Message gepartmtnt.
|acr Mf*>>4to In thl> fMptrtm^n*. of the Hamwim of 

Koarr we claim »m »|«’krn by the Spirit whuM usmo It 
bean, through the Initrumcnulity ol

wSUm In an «tnnns*l cn.lithm cillnl the tr»n«. Thue 
MMMirr* inCkain tint • |lrl'.« carry »lih tbmi the eh»r»c- 
Mrttilc* «f thrir r»rth life to tlm l«-ynn.l—whether for go-.t 
Merit But th.ae • h«lr«n the earth-ephero In an undo- 
V»lop«<l eute. eirnti.Ally ptugrrie Into a higher condition.

We aak the reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by 
■plrita In itr-e ntuiiiin thatd'«-« not coin|«jrt with hla or 
Mar rvaaon. All rq real at much of truth m they perceive 
—to more.

These Circlet are held at No. lie Waiihwotox traarr. 
Boom No. 4, (up «latr«.) on Mosnav, Teuliar and Tneu- 
BAT Amasooss. Ths Circle Room will k o^n tor vltuora 
at Iwo <>’r|....‘k; lervieei commence al i.rechely three o'clock, 
after which lime no one will let admitted. Heat* reserved 
for stranger*. Ponatlons a.dletled.

Mm. Comast receives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. M. She 
gives n« private sittings.

Invocation.
Load uh, ph Lord, where th <>*•<« truths abide that 

nhall bent nourish our rouIh for future Herhitv. 
We have called u|»bn ’her minnniber.rd time*, in 
the dark hcm of our mortal liven, and thou hast 
ever heard, and in ways strange to our mortal 
wnMo thou hast ever answered; therefore we 

. ran trust thee. We perceive thy power dHtrib* 
uted every where through Nature; therefore we 
feel safe In thee. We recognize, thy wisdom in 
the. countless worlds that gleam above our mortal 
sight. They pursue their eternal pathway with 

unduvlatiug certainty; nnd thy loving kindness 
we havo always seen In the .beamy, of the mate
rial world, nnd In the beauty of the world of mind. 
And since It was thv pleasure to call ns from lUU 
to a higher life, we haw there seen tby glory and 
tliy wisdom and thy power and tby love more 
dearly manifested to our spiritual ?on«c. Thor • 
fore it is that we love time more nnd more a* 
period upon period of our existence passes by. 
And with all our experience we still cry unto thee 
in onr Ignorance, still we beseech of then hi our 
weakness to navi ’ * ; ’ * ’
great be ou art extending thv spirit
ual nature e-mrth. Thou art blessing
the nations north and south, east and west. Thou 
art crowning the old and the young, and Ihth; 
babes, with thy holy spirit. Thou art unsealing tlm 
lips of the Ignorant and making them speak 
words of wisdom. Thou art unstopping the ears 
of the deaf and making them hear voices from the 
spirit-land. Oh God, for this we praise thee, ami 
lifting up nur hearts from the mist'nf human 
life, wp would slug nur song of thanksgiving, 
which may not be, perhaps, in harmony with tliat 
which is higher than mirMdves, but It will be our 
host, our dlvinest dlorts, nnd therefore accept- 

* able lo thee, and wu know will be approbated by 
thee. Wn need not ask that thou wilt not leave 
us when we arc tempted, for In thy great univer
sal kindness nnd love and wisdom thou wilt never 
forsake us; but when it tn:iy seem the darkest 
thou wll| have some star n» guide uh tn the morn
ing. Father, Spirit, dlvlm*. present, loving Fa
ther, in tin Ite wisdom, oh. we pray thee that we 
may ever seek to como Into nearer and st ill near
er communion with thee. And Mill more may we 
ever seek to do thy holy will, whatever it may be. 
If it is to descend Into th*» hells of time ami there 
lend mortals up with the forces drawn from our life, 
oh, grant that we may bt* willing to go. May we 
never feel that oiir duty and thy will are diver *ed, 
but may they l>«» one, great God, in thee, and In 
ourselves. Inthiite Love, thmi hast all thy chil
dren in thy keeping Ami ns thou hnblesr worlds 
within thy sphere of wisdom and love, thou wi|t 
hold each one of us. we b* Heve. Teaclrus to pray

rhhts. Botas long as we men—I speak of my
self as I was when I was lien—are the lords of
creation, we are very apt to exercise too much 
lordly force owe what is not a part of ourselves.
If It wa*. It would be dlderrnt; but an It In not, it 
le human nature mexereleo too much lordly force.
There la only one way, under the present state of

had since 1 went away. I hope b.v coming Imre, 
getting into working order through human life, I 
can do better for her. I Intend to send Tom home 
from California if I can. I can't say what will
come of Ids coining home, but I intend to do some
thing for her—tlm best I can, any way. And I hope 
she won't despair. And as for lyir feeling that I 
am among tlm lost because I wasn't a church- 
member here—do n't think anything about that. 

..... .  ......... I am just as well off as anybody; better off than I 
polish nidver- i was here, and If I could see her all right I should

things, to keep this lordly form in subjection— 
and were I hern hi mortal body to day, 1 would 
preach it, If it were possible, upon every liouse- 
top—and that H compulsion at the ]...!!.,;...!..; ........ —................ ....... —
sal sutlragi'. When a woman lias attained a eer- feel as happy as a bird! yes, I should. I never, 
tain age, she Is expected to have gathered to her- did take kindly to meeting-houses or ministers’ 
self a certain amoiint-i f intelligence, by virtue of i when Iwas hern, but tried to do a good turn 
education,experiencenmlobservation. Tbesame ' whenever I could; led an honest life; never stole; 
Is true of man. At that time let them both de- was n’t in tho habit of doing any of those heinous 
Nile concerning the laws that govern them. That i sins that nrocalled crimes; called a pretty clever 
Is right. And the time has now come when the fallow. But I did n’t belong to the church; was 
ques'lon will not cease to be agitated till right n’t a Christian; and, tell you what, 'tls.it don't 
overcomes might, and nil, politically at least, aro i rate yon any lower In tlio market hero on this 
able to tlml tlielr Mm level. I side. Yon tnny bo ante of that. One real good

Q.—Ynu say there Is only one In a thousand deed from the heart will carry von higher than 
’.  ' " nil your church creeds, or baptizing, or anythingproperlv mated. Will they ever be? r... ..„................ ............   „.-. ............

A—Certainly they will; for since the main is [ of the sort. If you do n’tbelieve lt,conm hern and 
only half a being and the female only half a lie- '— '• '" ' —"' — —.......... '— •—.u— • . n
lugjn themselves,do you suppose they are going

j to be halves all through .eternity? I do not think 
they will. Indeed, I have seen nothing to make 
me believe, in tlm least degree, that this will be 
true. Ohno, we shall be fully rounded Spirits, 
inala and female, by-nnd-by. So hope on.

I Q—Can you tell uh whether Jesus the Christ 
I ever wns mated?

A —Certainly lie is, In the truest and dlvinest 
: sense, as be himself would tell you were Im pur- 
i sonally present.

Q Was be ever mated In this world?
’ A —No, I think not. Wq have no record to 
t prove that, nor have I ever heard anythingduring 

my sojourn in spirit-life to prove it; so of course
• I answer In tbe negative.

try It You will very soon learn whether I tell 
. tho truth or Iio.

I want to say a word to Dick Hamilton. Ho 
was one of the kind that didn't believe in any- 

: thing after death. They said his father did n't 
• before hint. Woll, his father knows now wlmthor 
I thorn is a future life or not, and, if ho has a mind 
। to make use of tbe usual, metnodij In eommunb 
i cnling with his father, lie will tell him something • 
about it. It may be of use tn him to know some
thing about the place Im is coming to—wish to tlm । 

. Lord I had known. Don't, seem ns if I bad boon 
gone so long. Ry gracious! over since'tilt! Some
body said to nm. since I come here, that it’s 'till.

,'That ho? [Yoh] It linn nn.HHed quick, oIhh them 
( aint been no time wheff-1 live. Good day, nlr.
I 1 wish yon well. [Come again ] Thank you. If

<> —Wax It ptwHlbhi for Chrint to bo a Saviour ■ I m-t boiling over about tho Government again I
If he wax not God? —'" VT— ‘

A.—Why, yen. I hope you area Havlour. If 
you arc not, 1 am iinhaim-d of yon?

Q —In til" belief of the world, according to Or
thodoxy?

A —I have not a particle of faith In tiuit kind 
of Havlour—not a particle. But It Ih tbe God part 
of eiicli one of uh that Ih tho Having part to thonii

! upon wliniii it is i-xercisi'd. For Instance, ynu go

will. Nov. 4.

Fannie Bullard.
I have been here before, but I did n’t seo you. 

[ You saw Mr. White] Yes.
My iinmn was Fannie Bullard. T lived in Rox- 

1 bury, and I come to tell mother if she will go to 
Mr. Mumler, that Mr. Glovnnnl—he lives in our 

I world—hns promised to give mother some plc- 
titres for me, and for Charlie, ton—for all of us. 

I Will you tell her? Mr. Giovanni Is an Italian art
ist; Im comes to Mr. Mumler. Ho likes little

outon the street nnd you lind Olin of your bro- 
i fliers drunk, we will say; You lind him In the
glitter. In tlm kindness of yonr heart—In the 
(lod benevnlence of voiir heart—you lift him up; .......
von get him sober;’ vim exercise a magnetic | children very much, and he promised, if I could 
power upon him to save him, talk to him kindly, Hod any way to send my mother there, ho would 
inthmnee him In the wav of right. In that degree j make a nice picture for her—something she would 

j von are his saviour. Nobodv can take Hie right like. Don’t, yon forget. Oh. I forgot! you pub- 
from von. It is vnurs. So’it was with Jesus. Hsh It.do n't you? nnd mother hns the paper. Say 

i He was II snvlour In all those who received his 1 1 want her to go, because I shall bo watching for
pure, simple, truthful teachings, nml appropriated t 
them to make tlmir lives bettor. He ih a saviour I
to mllllotiH to day, because they seek in honest, 
earnest purpose, to do. ns nearly as they can, ns 
.Jesus did. There are inatty such, and to those he

her. Good afternoon.

Clara Frances Burgh.

Nov. 4

, Two yearn anil n half bro I wan here. I died of 
. - fever; went to the Hplrlt-worid and found n bean- 
. Hfnl Innin, there. Ritch an I had never expected to 
, lind. I left parenN here who tnourned terribly

- f"r me, but who have never once Hiouuht that 
ui ui!w I ""’^ "•‘'’•'"'-V P^11 ™-r which the spirit could

travel anil return to earth. But there Is alwayH a

was a saviour; but he was not a saviour to any 1 
other. He says: “Except yo believe yo cannot 
be saved." What did lie mean? A mere belief .'
Why.no. *' L„.. ,.. ,„ ...... ,,.,.... .....,,,,.,

"teachings, ami they can mnke your lives better, 5 be vmir skvlmir ” ” ' travel ami return wearm. nm nmre in mways a
' O U r 1 r i V^tHling tO OYOCy ROW ttiltll. Tllflrft WaR a time• opinion witli r. Bnril to pre.x-1 wbwi pnr(,ntH ll(ul Ilo fililIl in UnlverHiUlHtn.

ISKfilCe i • ‘ mt, ______ ___  zx-.v___I___ _.. i................ l i „t.-»„i_ r______ »i._

A. -l believe in a previous existence—that wo 
have existed through all past eternity In form. I 

' believe that some of us are very old in spirit, 
while others are very young; but the spirit, under 
some cireniiistances. I believe to have always ex
isted. But to say that It al ways existed In some 

i human form, wonld be saying more than I dare 
to. I believe that we, ns spirits, as souls, as liv
ing entitles, have always hint all oxlstenve. But 
I believe tifmr a certain period of experience we

They wen. Orthodox, nml would shrink from tho

aright Ti'iii-h us in prill-- aright. And glvi- us, . 
ifli laird, wherever we may be. such a clear up- 
diTHtamlliig of our relation io Hico, nml thy divine 
guardhnislilp'over us. that wc shnll never fear 
though the darkness of death eitcomptiKses uh. 
Amen. Nov. I. i

Questions and Answers.
CiiNTtun.t.isu Spiuit—Mr. Chairman, yonr ; 

questions I will now endeavor lo answer. [
OfEs.—Suppose two children of the same ngo 

and of the same mental calibre were separated at 
the time of tlielr births, one to miter tlm spirit- 
world, tlm other tn remain hern in the physical 
life—whl'li will have made the most progress 
wlmn they meet III tbe spirit-world. If. during 
tlmir separation, they have both made the same j 
effort?

Ans.— Progress, extm-unllv considered, is de- j 
pomloiii . ..........  conillllnns, external edit- |
cation. "His education," says the poet, “that I 
forms the common mind; just as the twig is bent 
tlm tree's Inclined." Now the method nf ednea- . 
tion iliHers very much with us from the educa
tion that Is rife among you on the earth. You 

i have certain silt, stereotyped rub-s by which the j 
race must bn eiluealed. Hut ns tlm edneatloii i 
proceeds with tlm one to I..Im tiled. Im finds ' 
Hint there are no two that can receive the same , 
amount nnd kind of edm-a'hm alike Him takes I 
it In one way, and aimtlmr In another way. One 
can see the study of geometry in a certain light 
in which It cannot be retidlly seen by anntb -r. 
Wo all dilb-r In our external iinfoldnmnt. It mat
ters not whether we an- In tlm spirit• world or in 
this life. There are no two souls that are born 
with the same compound of rlenmnts in tlm mil- 
terlnl or spiritual. Tlmv are all .aggregated ilif. 
ferentlv, and therefore, tlmv each draw to them
selves In a dlll'erenr way. Ono receives light in 
one peculiar way, and another in another peen- 
liar'way. and so on throughout the whole rata- ! 
logim of human life.

Q—Wliat was the condition of the human race I 
immediately before Hmy bad progressed so far as 
to become human beings? That is, wh.al was 
their physical shape?

A—Natural sNencn determines that we wore 
very near akin In shape to the monkey, the bah-’ 
oon. -1 know It is descending a great wav. and 
Bealls upon us to lay aside a great deal of our 
egotism in order to believe this. Hut in a few 
short years sNcm-e, physiologically cnnsldcri-d, 
will determine this to Im trim.

Q.—Does the strength of the spiritual body it>- 
crense during Ilm physical life in any otlier way 
than through Hie menial and moral forces?

A,—Yes; It increases in strength in another 
way. It Increases lu magnetic nnd electric 
strength. It Isa magnetic and electric machine, 
devoid of blood,- llesb, bones, sinews ami Hu- 
like.

Q — In the earth life orm person, through the 
power nf magnetism, can bend nno’ber of weaker 
power to bls own will, even though the person 
magnetized resisted with nil his power. Is tliis 
also trim in tlm spirit-world?

A.—Yes, it is.
Q-—Since Ilm physical condition of an Idiot de

termines his intellectual force. Is not this true of 
the phrenological duvidopirionts of nil persons?

A.— It Is not true tbat.lt determines Ids intel 
lectual force. It determines concerning the exor
cise of that force, but not the force Itself. It do- 
teriuines In phrenology not tbe power of the force, 
but tlm power nnd condition of tlm organs through 
which the force acts It determines tlm physical, 
not. tlm spiritual calibre of tlm Individual.

. Q.—Certain arguments bearing upon tlm sub
jects of woman's rights, and against the enlarge- 
ment of those rights, arc based upon the asser
tion that a man ami Ids wife are not tirn. but ono. 
■Where is the philosophy or truth of Hitch asser
tion?

A.—According to my experience, where you 
find two In ono, yon may find a thousand occu
pying distinctly diflerent spheres. When tlm 
time has come—that good Hum of which you talk 
an<l for which you pray, namely, when each man 
and woman will find their trim mate, and be, to 
all Intents and purposes, two In one at marrlago, 
then there will be no need of advocating woman's 
rights. But there Is need of it to-day, great need 
of It. Tbe heed Is so largo that were I to talk 
upon It for ten years, I would not exhaust It, nor 
wonld any ono else. Yon are nearly all mismated. 
There is not more than one In one thousand that 
are properly mated. Oh, yon may cry out against 
this, but there is a determining law which clearly 
defines the position of each one, nnd tells us where 
we belong. It says that Mr. A. and Mrs. A. are 
mismated, Mr. B. and Mrs. B. are mismated, and 
so on through a long Une. Perhaps once in a 
thousand or two thousand we find one where tho 
law Is not divided, where there is that perfect 
harmony that is requisite to perfect married life. 
For such there is no need to advocate woman’s

come into an intellectual itmcliinr—a human form 
—and there become impressed largely in the Im
age of find, which Is Ilm Imngn of inlolllgenco, I 
believe as wo go round and round the cyclo we 
shall gather morn and more experience (o our- 
selves. I believe that we shall livery nun of us, 
at some future period, return to biimaii boules 
and live In human physical bodies again, till; 
you need not cry out against It, because tills is 
fate, and you cannot escape it. 1 should hope tliat , 
those who were unblest with bodies of disease, 
full of tlie misery of physical life, would not. bo 
called npon to Inhabit such again. That would | 
bo my prayer for you, should I pray for you at I 
all In that direction. I

Q —The Orthodox hellovo thatdhe sin of Adam 
brought sin into the world, and there was needed 
an Infinite sacrifice to redeem tho world. Would 
any ntlmr man have answered the Hamo purpose 
as well as Christ? - —
- A.—I do not think any man would have an
swered that purpose. Ido not believe that be 
did—not at all. 1 do not believe in any such sac
rifice for Infinite salvation. It is absurd—tlior- 
rmghly so.

Universallst faith as from something which would 
poison and contaminate tlielr spirits. Now It is 
quite different, nnd so It. will be, I assure them, 
if they will only persevere in seeking to know 
what is true with reference to fids new spiritual 
religion. It will reveal to them beanties far. far 
beyond those which Universalism reveals. That, 
told them of a loving God; that preached that 
God is love. It told them a great truth, but it did 
not roll bark the veil that hangs between the two 
worlds. It loft tbatfor Spiritualism to do. Oli. I 
do pray flint my dear friends may lose no time in 
seeking to know whether this religion Is worthy 
of their love or their hate They were so glad, 
when I caine to die, that they were believers Ip 
Universalism, because it told them that I lind 
gone to a God of Inve. It was a balm to tlmir 
wounded spirits, nnd was to them a pearl of great 
price. 1 now come to tall them that God In bls 
great lovo permits me to return, and to ask them 
that they give mo the privilege of speaking with 
them ns I do to yon, strangers, to day. 1 wns in 
my twentieth yenr. A year and n half ngo I 
passed away from earth; went from New, York 
City. My name, Clara Frances Burgh. Good
day, sir. Nov. 4.

Q

A.
— Would atty ono else havo answered oh 

— Well, you. If you hellovo in tlm doctrine of
th" iiiimrnumt; but as I do not, I must answer 

i tlm question ns 1 have. I do not believe Christ 
i could have filled such ft position. It was only a 
• mvfh; Hint is till.
। Q —lie was not God, Ihen? , • 
I A.—Yes. So are you; so am I.

I,'.—In tlm same manner Hint I am?
A —Precisely tlm same; no difference at all. 

If Im wns better than yon nro. morn moral nnd 
spiritual, bo possessed morn of God, in tho ex,- 
termil, nt least; but. If not, tlmn lie was no more 
God than you nro. Tho time Is coming when we 
slnill all perceive onr relationa to God and our 
onenesH with God. We have not arrived to that 
yi-t, but wo shall all of us by-nnd-by. Nov. 4.

Samuel Harris.
(How do you do'.1] How do 1 do? Comforta-. 

hie, for a sinner They used to say Hint, people 
wlm lived and died as I did, without Christ or 
hope in tlm world, would not bo very comfortably 
off nfler death. But I know that is n’t true, Iio- 
cause I am very comfortably off. I never was so 
well olf in all my life.Imre.

Name? Samuel Harris; Fifth New Hamp
shire. A soldier. Died fighting to sustain one of 
tlm most corrupt governments there is on earth. 
That's true. You can smoke it nr let It .alone, 
just as you like. But we have to nil of ns come 
to the same conclusion—those of us that died to 
sustain it. There’s a pretty good crowd of ns 
that can go to Washington nml seo what Is going 
on there. If we happen to get close to one of 
these kind of folks (mediums)—nnd the spirits 
during the fighting time nlwnys send n good 
squad '.hern so wo can seo through ’em, seo what 
is going on —well, sometimes you would think it 
was n gambling shop on n largo scale; sometimes 
you would think it was n drunken caucus; and 
sometimes, when tlin chaplain prays, you would 
think It wns n church; Hometlmes yon would 
think it was a court room. But you would never 
think you were trying to send tho best intellects 
in the country thorn to mnke laws for you. Tliey 
show tlicir cloven foot there, I tell you. Yea tliey, 
do. Even tlm chaplain don’t hide Ids. It is a 
fact. [Most, of them nro good church people. I 
suppose,] Church people? So they nro. on Sun
day; If they can manage, to keep awake they are 
all right. But you will see them bright and early 
Monday morning in their gambling shops. Ob 
yes. I know about It. Ask yonr chaplain that 
has just loft Hie earth, there in Washington. Ho 
saw some of their corruption; says Im know It 
wns tlio most corrupt government on the earth. 
And between you mid I, and tlm town pump and 
the post, it’s going to pieces, too. And the first 
thing iii to cut oil'sonm noodle-lmads there, and 
their pumpkin shells will crack. Tliis is a free 
country, particularly for such as I. If you get to 
talking too sharp, mid anybody lias a chance to 
hit yon over the bead, yon can clear out. You 
see I aint afraid of any of ’em. Wo can tell the 
truth from our side, nnd they don’t one of 'em 
dare deny It. Wbat makes me feel pretty riled 
up about tlie Government is that I left those who 
were dependent on me for support—grow so pa
triotic about the Government; thought it was tbe 
best government in the world, and if It was 
smashed up we should all go to perdition with it. 
I was honest enough, nnd went into tho field to 
fight for it; and I did fight and gave up my life,' 
nnd now those that wore dependent on me are 
suffering In consequence; for I, like a fool, lost 
my physical body. I need n't have fought to sus
tain a miserable, rotten government, that even 
the worst scapegrace on our side would be 
ashamed to bo concerned in. It is a fact, and 
that'a, why I've said wbat I have about It. I 
feel better now.

Well, tell my wife, Ellen, that I hope that next 
year will bring her something better than she has

/ Thomas Meloy.
Good day, nlr. I wns 7 long time coining round 

here; been trylng’for the lant three monthH all the 
Hine. It.’Halwa.VH Hninetbing that has kept me 
away, but I kept on trying, liecauHO I knoM Home- 
tlmn it would lie right for mo an for oHioth. Me- 
Joy—Toru Meloy. [How do yon Hpoll it?] Lord, I 
whs no kind of a scholar when I wiih here. (To a 
spirit who Himmeil to Inform him:) Ha? Meloy, 
he says. Faith! it's well to have Homebody to 
toll yon what you do n’t know.

Well, I have a brother Jim here, and.I want to 
let him know where I am, and that hn better go 
hoinn to tho old country and make things straight 
there, because our oldest, brother is dead, and 
there's nobody to straighten tilings out, and 
everything is upside down, and he is thinking of 
going when lie can; but it 'h best tliat he go pretty 
quick, else there will Im nothing at all to go for 
but. tho orphans thmiiHiilveH. Now if ho goes he 
will make a good tiling for them.

Well, sir, I been away from tills world over two 
years, and Tdon't know at all what I died with. 
I was tnkei\ sick mm day and got worse al) Hie 
time, ami lost my reason, anil was pretty bail. 
Don't know what was the matter with me at all. 
I was sink; that's II. They tell us about tho 
priests helping ns to communicate with our 
friends that are here. Of course I expect the 
priest to do as much for me, for if tliey do n’t they 
may look out when they come on this side, be- 
cause I am not an altogether peaceful fellow 
when it's going rigin me. AHI ask is justice any 
way, and want it. from tlie church as well as any-, 
where else; VZM. *lt. I was one time well nigh 
thrashing the priest because ho told me I was n’t- 
deserving of absolution, nnd must save him, for 
the church, so many pounds before I could have 
absolution, " Faith!“ says I. "if I don’t got it 
now you will gut worse." Yea, sir. and I got it 
very quick. Oh, yes. [Did it do yon any good?] 
Any good? Yes, 'caiiso I thought It did, and that 
Is just as gbod; satisfied my conscience, and tliat 
is nil was wanting. Faith! that's all any of yon’ 
get. Talk about your Protestant religion being 
better! how much butter. I'd like to know. If 
your creed says you must be baptized, ami belong 
to the chiireh ami go through with ceremonies— 
well, they difTer from onr church, and you think 
yon have the right faith! May bo you havo, be
cause you don't know any bettor. Fools, all of 
you, as I was! It'safaet.

Here, on this stile, I don't heed absolution from 
the priest. I wash myself, inside and out; but I 
tako good earn that I do n't got very dirty, bo tlie 
job won't Im a liaril ono. Yes, sir; don’t need 
any help nt all—none. No whiskey, nor rum. nor 
nothing of tlm kind that guts you into a dirty 
scrape. So, you see, I do n’t havo so much to do.

Now I want the priest that'shore to do moa 
good turn, and if I can do him ono on our side, 
wo will bo square.

Whnjo did I live? Tn Boston, sir. Faith, right 
boro I tako It I am Do n't look much like it, but 
I am all tlio same Inside; I feel like myself. 
Now don’t forgot all I como for: for my brother 
to go to tbe old country and tako care of my 
brother’s orphans. Do yon hear? [Yen.] Well, 
speak up, then. All. right. Good-by to you. If 
you want anybody to tako your luggage along on 
this side, just call on me, and I will lend you a 
han^. Nov. 4.

Stance conducted by Jolin Pierpont.

Invocation.
Spirit holy and perfect, we pray thee to draw 

consciously nigh unto ns on this occasion. Thou 
who dost make the wilderness to blossom with 
roses and lilies, and dost change all evil to good; 
who workotli in Nature and our souls alike; tbou 
Spirit Omnipotent and Omnipresent, grant tliat 
we may understand that tbou art near unto us, 
that we can see thee with our eyes, and hear thee 
with our ears. May we be enabled to so clearly 
understand thine external symbols with which 
thou hast manifested thyself to us, that we shall, 
ere long, cease to ask where thou art—cease to 
pray that thou wilt draw nigh unto us. We love 
thee, oh Spirit of Love, and we trust thee, oh 
Spirit of -Infinite Justice, but in our weakness 
and ouiyJgnorance we cry unto thee to love ns—

to be just to us; but it is because wo aro weak 
and wo aro Ignorant. But tby mercy will lie long 
toward us. Thou wilt never fall to deal with uh 
mercifully, and kindly, and wisely, for thou art 
tlio ono Great Spirit presiding over uh all, caring 
for all life, manifesting through all form, ami giv
ing unto each whatsoever belongotb to them. 
Thou art tlie one God presiding over Israel, and 
over tbe Gentile world; tbou dost know nodif- 
ference between Jew and Gentile, the bond and 
free. All are one in tliy sight, and we believe all 
will finally become wise, ami holy, and perfect in 
thoo. Oh Lord, our God, infinite In all goodness, 
wo pray then to so teach our souls with the force 
of thine Infinite truth that wo may walk anew in 
thy way, ami rejoice henceforth in thy love, in 
tby Justice, In thy wisdom. This is an age rife 
with many changes. Tlio religious world seems 
in a wild turmoil, seeking to find a higher level, 
Booking to bosk in purer sunlight, seeking to know 
morn and still more of then. Will tlm cry of the 
religious world bo answered? Verily, wo be- 
llnvo it will; for thine cars of justice aro ever 
open, and all tliy senses keenly alive to tho needs 
of humanity, nnd In thlno own time, and accord
ing to thine own wav, thou wilt lead tlio religious 
world from tlio darkness of error to tlm bright
ness of truth. That tbou wilt guide tie tills day, 
as thou ever hath, would wo believe. Receive 
oiir praises, accept our prayers, and bless uh 
uh seemuth good to thee. Amen. Nov. 8.

Questions and Answers.
Quits.—Will tho belief In Spiritualism better 

our condition on earth? ' —
Ans.—That depends upon how truly ono be- 

lievcH, upon how far tlielr belief extends. If It is 
a more belief, that rests upon the surface, It will 
amount to little; it will not change yonr moral 
lives; it will not mako you hotter neighbors, nor 
better Christians; hotter fathers and mothers; 
bettor children; better brothers and Bisters. But 
if your belief goetli beyond the surface, and tak- 
otb hold of your divine nature, then it will show 
you that you aro ovory instant of your lives in Hie 
presence of tlm angel-world, ami if you commit 
wrong deeds, it must be in tnoir sight; if you fail 
to do right, you cannot, conceal It from them; if 
you defraud your neighbor, yon will know that 
some angel will mourn over yonr mistake. Tru
ly, then, If your belief lays hold of your diviner 
nature, it will do you good; it will make you bet
ter hero, ami prepare you for a better life hereaf
ter. .

Q.—lln you know any way by which public or 
private economy and industry may bo promoted 
in the United States, otherwise than by a return 
to specie payments, thereby making money 
scarce?

A—Persons wlio nro Interested in tlm money 
market, aro of tlio opinion Hint this is the only 
way to stay Hie tide, tbe wild, reckless tide of bad 
expenditure that is carrying the nation to ruin. 
A few yoars'ago there was not displayed such a 
reckless character of lifo. There was more fru
gality; yon did not boo that display of reckless
ness on the street and In Hie movements oven of 
those who aro comparatively poor, that you seo 
to-day. And why? Because there was not that 
spirit amongst you then that is with you to-day, 
namely, the spirit of turmoil, of unrest, of war. 
It is not dead yet; Hie seeds of war have been 
scattered nil over tlio land, nnd they nro exhibit
ing themselves in Hie wild nnd reckless manner 
in which your nation is living; you are passing 
through an experience which has been passed 
through by every republican government. Re- 
publics are gonernlly short-lived, anil why? Be
cause the public mind changes constantly; the 
voice of tlm people may not Tin four years from 
this time Wbat It is to-day; it may fall below Ite 
present standard, or rise above it, as tlie case may 
Im. To day you stand, ns a nation, far below 
where you stood night years ngo. It is true, you 
am reckless in all law; yon senm to think that 
you can rush on through this natural world ns 
fust ns you may, in tho end ynu will como out all 
right. You am living too fast; you nro not gain
ing what you ought to gain by experience; in- 
stead of. walking through life, you nro running, at 
a rapid pace, too. Those wlio am interested in 
tlm money market assure ns that tbe resumption 
of specie payment will very soon bIiow tlm mass 
of yon at least where you are. and what an egre
gious folly you have boon indulging In.

Q.—Can spiritual Inquiries serve to aid any of 
tlm purposes of science or art? Can they aid In a 
chemical analysis of tho construction of a ma
chine?

A.—Tliey certainly can', inasmuch as all your 
inventors receive tholr ideas from tlm spirit- 
world directly, of course that spirit-world is able 
to aid you In art ami in science, as well as to tell 
you wliat your condition may Im In Hie hereafter.

Q.—Do spirits in tlm spirit-world know of Hie 
chances in Hie national affairs, the discoveries, 
&c.. tliat are mado on earth?

A.—Thorn are those In tho spirit-world who are 
cognizant of and Interested In all such changes 
that aro taking place with you. Thora Is a 
congress unseen for everyone that Is seen, and 
wliat is true of tliis is true iu every department of 
life.

Q —To wliat, extent, if any, should public 
opinion govern our daily acts?

A.—If public, opinion is right, bo far should it, 
govern you ; if it. is wrong, so far do your best to 
change pupllc opinion, nnd never allow it to lead 
you. Public opinion sometimes sanctions very 
heinous crimes. For instance, tlm crime of capital 
punishment. If public opinion is right, let it lead 
you; If it Is not right, struggle against being led 
by it. . Nov. 8,

William Young.
Taking full possession of tlm body and of the 

Bettses of a medium is quite diflerent from spell
ing out wliat you wish to say through two or 
three, perhaps four or five mediums on onr side. 
We then gut clear of feeling any of the bad feel
ings which we are very apt to have, they Hay, on 
taking full control. We nro very apt to think of 
how wo felt just, before we died, and Hint makes 
uh feel just about tlm same. I did n’t know any
thing about It till after I had got into wliat, they 
told me was rapport with this medium. I began 
to fqel Hick, anil said ho, and then they told me 
that I Hhonld experience probably all the bad feel
ings I bad just Imfo.re I tiled. Sure enough, hero 
I am feeling pretty bad. But 1 have got a work 
to do, and must do It. I have como Imre, where I 
am not at all acquainted—away from all the clr- 
cnmHtances of life that I am familiar witli, that I 
may accomplish what I believe In the end will bo 
a great good. I am from Axebridce, England. I 
was between twenty-seven and twenty-eight 
years old when I died. I have not boon gone 
quite a year ynt—it will Im a year in January. I 
have left a wife and two children. My wife is 
sick—in tlm last stages of consumption. Sho is 
most twenty-five years old—as nigh as I can 
reckon it. My children, two girls, Emma and 
Marv—one five years old and tlio other three, and, 
as nigh as I can reckon it, tlmv havo been about 
a month in tho SomerBot County work-lionse, 
in England. I have communicated by Bpoiling 
out what I wanted, and with three or four on oiir 
side to help me, to a curate in our country, and I 
have asked him to tako my children, and'he said 
if I conld find out where they wore he would. I 
could not tell him then. I did not know—could 
only tell him that they wore in Axebridge, hut 
could not get any further. I had several good, 
kind spirits, who have been teaching me since I 
died, to aid mo—tliey are some friends of his— 
have been very kind to foe, and thev have come 
here with me—one of them, Mr. Hacker, is going 
to write to tills curatelMr. Young. [Dr. Young?] 
Yes; do you know him? fl think so—a Unita
rian minister?] Yoh. Well, Mr. Hacker has 
written for.mo there, at Mr. Young’s house, in 
Swindon, several times, and others have, too. 
But I never could tell them, because I never 
could go there to see where ’my children were. I 
knew where I left them—could tell that pretty 
well-but, yon know, where It is sifted down 
through four or five sources, it is apt to be verv 
weak before it gets to its destination. Now I 
come first-handed. l am ignorant. I never had 
any education here—could rend a little, but not 
much—was a carpenter hy trade. I have told 
you, as nigh as 1 can mako out, they are in 
Somerset County wbrk-house, been there about 
a-month, and their mother is just about gone with 
consumption. Her name is Mary. My name is 
William Young, but I am no relation, as I know 
of, to the curate. He asked me, when I commu
nicated in England, if I was, but I couldn’t tell 
him. Idon’tknow.butldon’ttbinklani. I’ve 
looked it np, and do n’t think I am. I do n't ask 
him to take my children for money,.or because I 
think they will have better position; but I want 
them to be taught good spiritual truths, and they

Will get it there—a kind, good man, and a bless
ing to Ills parish. It is no wonder, is it? I have 
tried hard to get my poor little ones under his 
wing, because I know their mother is going to 
leave them, and a work-house life Is a terrible 
life. It hardens tho heart, and makes you what 
you would n't be if you was out of it. English 
work-houses aro terrible places—terrible places, 
I came to thin medium last night, and 1 learned 
bow 1 should proceed of some of hor attendants— 
bow I should proceed to find my children, and I 
did this forenoon, and got all ready and come 
horn this afternoon.^ Mr. Hacker is going to write 
to Mr. Young. He will probably got his written ' 
message before he gets mine, but no matter—and 
Iio can write to tlio work-house and find out,if It’s 
too much trouble for him to go. And I want to 
toll Daisy—she is a medium'out tliore in England 
—that I will bless her as long as I live for helping 
me as sho has. [The one through whom you 
made raps?] No. 1 wrote through some kind of a 
thing. [1’lanchntta?] I don’t know. They 
called it an Indicator, or something. But, you 
know, I told you I could n't come first-handed. I 
think tliore were five nearer the earth than I was; 
but I am right hero myself to-day. I am weak. 
I died—Homo of tlio doctors here tell me—of ma- 
rasmiiH, Induced by poor living—a kind of con
sumption all over. [You can come next time 
with more strength.] Oh, I have got along right , 
well to day. Now, yon know, you are to send, 
do n't you? [Yes; Dr. Young takes tlio paper.] 
Oh yes—well, Mr. Hacker will write him. They 
told me tho message,would bo delayed about a 
month, and Mr. Hacker will write him so lie will 
got word from hero. [Through some medium?] 
Hero, this one—that gentleman, Mr.—what do 
you call him? a curate here, or something. I 
do n't know wliat ho wan—preacher, was he? 
that comes to her. [Mr. Parker?] Yes; he said 
as soon as it was right tliat I should have a fair 
and square opportunity to do Jnst wliat I had to 
do. Hu told Mr. Hacker that he should write just 
as-soon as a fair opportunity presented Itself, and 
that it would bo very quick. [Your name will be 
announced next week.) Oh yes; then it will be 
known that I havo been here. I thank you, I thank 
you, Nov. 8.

Walter Simmons.
Work here, work there, work everywhere. [No 

cessation, is there?] No; talk about lading down 
your armor and resting; you will find yourself 
ushered Into a more active lifo wlmn you get out 
of this world than tills world Is, I tell you; and 
tho drones fare hard, because they,are in every- 
bodV’B way and everybody Is tumbling over them, 
or elbowing them out of Hie way, till they got 
punched enough, and then they np nnd at it them
selves. Well, I got pretty tiroil before I got there 
with this life, though I was only thirty-five years 
hero. Tho last Hiroo years hml-a little too much 
crowded into it, of real hard labor; and tho kind 
that I don't think lias much of pleasure mixed up 
with it. Did n't for mo, at any rate. I speak of 
the labor of war, long, hard forced marches when 
you aro sick enough to be abed. Nothing but 
cold water and hard tack, when you ought to 
have a little hot gruel. I tell you it's a pretty 
hard life, and along the last five or six months 
before I got out, before a bullet gave mo my dls- 
oliargo, 1 began to feel'pretty tired, and I want
ed to rest, ami I eaid, ” It doos n’t matter where I 
go out, If it ’h In tlm bottom of tho ocean, or the. 
bottomless pit." T did n’t care a continental cop
per when I wont into tlie last battle whether 
I over camo put or not. I fought, and fought 
desperately, tliey said, because I was under 
tlm inspiration of war, I suppose, and was n’t 
tlilnking much about resting, but when I went 
In I did n’t care a copper whether I over came out 
alivo or not, if I wns only sure of rest on tlm oth-' 
or side. Woll, Just ns tlio sun was going down, 
and twilight was beginning to set in, I wentont. 
When I know I was going, the last thing I thought 
of, was, now for ft good rest. And what do you 
suppose was my first greeting on the other side? 
“Walter! Walter! no sleeping Imre. Tho resur
rection lias como.” Well, of course T thought I 
was on tlm earth, that I had fallen into a swoon, 
and was being taken away from the battle-field— 
thought I was not dead, yon know. But present
ly I saw ono of my old comrades that had been 
shot a month before. Then it began to dawn upon 
my benighted senses wliero I was. So I said, 
" Let mo rest awhile, I am tired.” “ No place for 
rest hero,” Im said. " Wei), tlmn, let mo go on 
further.” “No conveyance to he had; yon can’t go 
on.” So T found there was no appeal from that 
court of justice. " Now shake yourself and look 
round, nnd tell us what you see.” I did look 
round, and very Boon I began to feel bettor some
how or other, began to feel a new lifo creeping 
over me, and felt loss like resting, anil more like 
looking round to seo wliat kind of a place I had 
got into. But for quite a while Im had to keep 
nudging me up a little, but after I got fairly on 
my own footing, I saw truly enough that was 
not a place of rest. They were dodging hero and 
there, ono going to the earth and another coming, 
little children, old men and women. Hie place wan 
full. aBort of carnival ; and they said it was a sort 
of intermediate state; not exactly between heav-/ 
on and earth, but It was tho first place you. pass 
through on leaving the body. Woll, so I ’vo boon 
rooming round ever since, and now I’ve got 
back again.

My name, sir, is Simmons—Walter Simmons. 
I am from Ohio. I suppose you will put mo 
down as tlio Third Ohio Artillery. Got it right? 
[Yes ] Native place is It yon want? place of 
nativity,where yon was born?-[Yes, nnd where 
you resided.]' I was born In Augusta, Maine, hut 
I suppose I shall say I hail from Toledo, Ohio.

Now I wish to communicate with some friends 
in Cleveland.-1 want to say, in the first place. I aril 
up and dressed. [I was there a few days since.] 
Wns ynu? So was I. Did n’t see you. [You 
were flitting about, I suppose.] What with? 
Wings! Well, I was really unseen,! suppose, but 
then I was there. The friends I want to commu
nicate with tliore aro named Simmons, some of 
them—Augustus, I should like to meet with him— 
my cousin. Ho Is down on these things, and 
thinks tliey ought to he Mowed up generally. Tell 
him to commence by blowing mo up first, 'cause 
I'm in a good state to be Mowed up. And then I 
have several other friends not very favorable to 
this coming-back business! But I ’ve come back. I 
wanted somewhere to travel, and did n't want to 
go to Jerusalem—wanted to come back hero and 
soft what I could do toward enllchtenlng some 
folks that want enlightening. Tho last letter 
that I wrote to my friends ran something in 
this way; “I should be glad to havo this busi- 
nesH settled up, for I am about tired of it. and 
for my part, if I can get out of it only by death, 
I should be very glad to do that. It is'getting to 
be too hard work, and tno poor pay.” Tliat was 
Hie last letter I wrote. Some of Hie folks thought, 
that God in his wisdom and his vengeance took 
mo at my word, and so I went out as I did. Per
haps he did, but I rather think it was a rebel bul
let. At all events, they need n’t give themselves 
any uneasiness. Just take care of number one. 
I am in good condition to take core of myself— 
am not at all weary here. Good day. Nov. 8.

William Nesmith.
Will you bo kind enough to Hay that!, William 

Nesmith, of Lowell, am very-anxious to commu
nicate with the friends who remain hero? Good 
■'ay- -— Nov. 8.

Frank Wales.
(Tho following message was addressed to Mrs. 

Wilson;)
“ Birdie" told me you hoped I would como and 

send some message to my mother. Tell her if 
sho is a mind to take tho trouble to go to that 
artist medium, Mr. Mumler, I will seo if I can 
give her something that will remind hor of me

Tell her that when I got fairly rested, and awoke 
in my spirit home, I found tliat I had just the 
same overplus of fruit in that homo that I left in 
this. I did n’t eat it, you know, and I had it 
there. That will be a strange Idea to her, but as 
soon as I can—if it aint till she comes to me—I 
will explain it to her. It Ih all by natural law. 
Tt J7?8 Rot Ior, m? here >*nd I <Nd n’t use it here, 
nnd I found it there. [How are yon getting 
a,on.e,-J , 9ett ng along splendidly. Thought I 
would n't be sick hero, but I am. [But yon are 
stronger this time?] Oh yes, I am a great deal 
stronger. . ■ - -

k°ve 10 Mr. Wilson. “ Birdie ” has helped me 
a great deal—a great deal. Good by. Oh, I 
thank you for the little gems of spiritual truth 
you gave the before I went away. Nov. 8.

Mamie Emerson.
^H£rw d° you do, Uncle Willie?, [How do yon 
do, Mamie?) How is it yon always know me?

tbat.lt


JANUARY 1, 1870.

i[I knew you Instantly by tbe expression of the 
medium’s face ] Well, I come to tell you I was 
there when you told pa nnd ma I was. Do n’t 
you know? [Yes. I remember.] I was there, 
and you said 1 punned right round between pa 
and ma. [Yes.] Well, it was tue, and I was ho 
glad you saw me. Why did n't you stay longer? 
[I could n’t[ I had to return home ] You will go 
again soon, won't you? [As soon as I can.] Ob, 
it will be printed—wliat I say? Tell pa and ma 
you were right; that I wns there. Good by.

Nov. 8.

Sistellwiins Jtto goahs §tto gurk ^trtatisments

This stance wns conducted by Gideon Lowen- 
tbnll; letters answered by L. Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

rnn® gerrish cabinet organs. 
A Those Instruments are strictly fhst-claM In every detail 
of material and workmanship, and are offered at as low pikes 
as such a quality of work can be afforded. The following tea 
timoniais are amply sulllcknt to Indicate their excellence:

W. II. Gniinim
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 13, 1869.

Tuesday, Nov. 9. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Janita Clary, to hit brother Patrick; Charlotte Tynge.ol 
Now York, to her parents; Joseph W. Slovens, of Virginia, tu 
his brother Isaac.

Thursday, Nov. IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Hart, of Prince Edward’s Island: Charlie Mason, of 
Ticonderoga; N. Y.. to hl* mother; Llzrio A. Sawyer, ol New 
York City; Abner Kneeland.

Monday, Nor. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Sally Stuart, of Newport, II-1., to her friends; Paul Ericson, 
lost from tho ship " Palmer.” to his friends; Margaret Dono
van, of Rostan, to her daughter; Johnnie Joice. .

Tuesday. Nov. 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Richards, to her father; Belle Patch, to her Aunt 
Lizzie: Harvey Worthen, of Charlestown, Mass.; David 
Bowen, 3d Ohio Infantry, Co. C, to Ills friends.

Mon day. Nor. 22. — Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Caroline Beuvu, of Frankfort, Ky., to friends; Amos Head, of 
Boston: James Minnlor,of Boston; Hattie Fuller,to "Aunt 
Fanny.”

Tuesday, Nov. 23.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Eddie Smith, to his mother: Seth Hinshaw, to his friends in 
the West; Sarah C. Nyo, of Brewster, Mass; Capt. Thomas 
Floyd, of Provincetown, Mass., to his friends; Stephen Whip 
pie, of Springfield, UI.
/Thursday. Nov. 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#;

. Frances Hill Weir, of San Francisco, Cal.; Lydia Fisher, of 
Dedham. Ma«s.; Nellie French, to hor mother.

Monday, Nor. 29. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
John King: Henry 8oui6, of Havana. Culm, to his brother 
Joseph, In New York; Annie Stclle, of Georgetown. D. C.. to 
her parents; Samuel Harper, of Now York; Benjamin Mor
rill, to hl* friends tn Boston; William Cartwright, to his friends 
in Cnmbrldgcport, Mass.; Elizabeth Perkins, of Buffalo, N. 
Y.. to her friends.

Tuesday, Nov. 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answer#; 
Luella Austin, of San Francisco. Cal.; Georgie Clark, of Bos
ton, to his mother; Margaret Williams, of Hartford, Conn . 
to her relatives.

Thursday, Dec. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
John Holland, of Boston, to his niece, Catherine Holland; 
Thoma# McCarthy.of South Boston; Jnmcn Good, of Wind- 
eor Locks; Lydia Rhodes, of Boston, to Sophia Hill.

Monday. Dec. 6. —Invocation; Question* nnd Answers; 
Thomas Williams, of Black Island; Philip Sturgis, ol Opelou
sas. La., to his family; Julia Sayles, of Liverpool,Eng., to her 
parents. " '
-Tuesday, Dec. 7 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Charles 1). Cadwell, 16th Mass., Co. C; Joseph Prescott, of 
Concord, N. IL, lltli N. IL: Annie Sprague, of Ht. Johnsbury, 
Vt, to her sister; Samuel Johnson (colored), of New Orleans, 
to his sister.

Thursday, Dec. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Eddie Trask, of. New York City, to ills mother.; A. I). Rich
ardson, of New York City; Marla Brooks, of East Boston, to 
her father; James McCann, to his brother.

Monday. Dec. 13.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Virginia Ryder, of Charlestown,8. C.. to hor friends; Joseph 
L. C. Twombly, ht til. Cavalry: Joseph Borrowscale, to his 
friends; Patrick Kelley, of South Boston.

My Dear Hlr: At the request of Kev. Mr. McKay. I have 
examined the Instrument which ho obtained of you, and I 
take pleasure In testifying to its excellent qualities. ’ It Is 
well made, substantial, mid of good appearance. It* reeds 
are clear and pure, and quite free from both the husklnc*# 
and tho shrillness which aro so displeasing in many reed or
gans. The voicing I* excellent, and the general effect is mu^ 
■leal, lean safely commend It to all who desire a good In 
■truinent. I am truly yours. *

HENRY WARD BEECHER,
Boston, July 6,1 MW. 

W. H. Geriusii, Esq.;
Dear Sir: We most cordially and conscientiously express 

our unqualified opinion of tho sunerlor excellence of the Cab 
Inet Organs you manufacture. Wc hove had frequent oppor
tunities for examining their merit#, and pronounce them un 
surpassed by any European or American instruments of tlio 
class wo havo over heard. Tho scientific principles upon 
whU:h they nre constructed, tho thorough, faithful and dura
ble character of tlio workmanship, together with your artistic 
voicing, nro a sure guaranty of asuccemful business, which 
your enterprise mid ability justly merit, and which wc heartily 
desire for you. Very respectfully yours,

E. A G. G. HOOK.
♦••For years tho General Agent of Mason'A Hamlin.an 

accomplished musician and amateur organist, a thorough 
mechanic, and, as we can testify from a personal acquaint 
mice of years, a gentleman of entire integrity, Mr. Gerrlsh 
hns given himself to bls work with the determination to man 
ufiicturetho very best Instrument that can be made.—Con- 
grcgatlonallst.

Circulars sent by mall. Address.
W. H. GERR1MI,

Dee. IL—4w 1190 Washington street, Boston.

SEERS OF THE AGES
Ancient, Mediaeval and Modern

SPIRITUALISM.
A BOOK OF

A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY.

THE CHESTER FAMILY;
.p11'

The Curse of the bninkiird's Appetite.
BY JULIA M. FRIEND.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
IN CHEMICAL AND_MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
CURED!

HY
’ DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

111118 volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces tho pho
. nomnna of SPIRITUALISM through India, Egypt,Theo- 

nlcla, Syria. Ferula, Greece, Romo, down to Christ's time,
TREATING

Bow begotten? 
he an EisvnUn?

OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 
“ “ CHURCHAL JESUS,
“ “ NATURAL JESUS,

Wficrojya* he from twelve to thirty ? Wat

DR. LORRAM'S VEGETABLE PILL,
OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

THE LORRAINE
VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,

MILD, Certain. Safe, Efficient. It Is far tho best Cathartic 
remedy yet discovered, and at once relieve# and Invigor

ates nil tho vital functions, without causing Injury to any of 
them. Tho most complete success Ims long attended Its use in 
many localities: and It Is now offered to tho general nubile 
with tho conviction thnt it can ne ver fall to accomplish all that 
is claimed for it.. It produces little or no pain; leaves the or
gans free from Irritation, and never over-taxes or excites the 
nervous system In all diseases of.the skin,.blood, stomach, 
bowels, liver, kidnoys—of children, nnd In matly dltUcultics 
peculiar to women, it brings prompt relief and certain cure. 
The best physicians recommend and prescribe it; and no pcr- 
soti who once uses this, will voluntarily return to the use of 
any other cathartic.

Sent by mall, on receipt of price and postage,
1 Box. #0.25..........    ..Postage, 6 cents.
5 Boxes, LOO...............................  . “ 18 . "

12 V 2.25................ ....... .................... " 30 “
| It Is sold by all dealers hi drugs and medicines.

TUB NEB «V Co;, Proprlclora,
—— — -•••—; - ijjo Tremont street, Bo ■ t on * Maa a.

Donations lu Aid of our Public Free Dcc- iH.-coiviy ____________ _______________
Circles. I VICK’S

John Pierce. ...............i.......
John Ely, Reading, Pa’....................
H. Miller,.Sacramento, Cal........
George Helmick, Washington, D. C 
A Friend.......... ............. ....v,
T. A. Aldrich, Woonsocket, R. I...., 
D. McL......... . .................................. .
A Devoted Friend....................... .
Friend................................................  
Friend............ . ............ . ................... .
J. J. Tyler, New York...»..,;....... 
IL T. Lockwood, Lincoln, W. T...,.
8. R.Tyhr, Linesville. Pa................
IL Fulkerson, Elkhart, Ind...,.....,

4 1.00
. 30 h
. 3,8.5
. 50 -

10.00 ■
FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1870

®£biums in Boston

MS rVHE FHWT EDITION, or Onr Hvndrkp and Twenty 
*' Ml * Thoi hand copies, of Vlck'a Illustrated Cuta- 
’ 1«>KU® of Seeds, and Floral Guide* is published and 
’ IvS ready to send out. It Is elegantly printed on fine tinted pa 
' * nA Pcr» with about two hundred tine wood-engravings of Howers 
* awl vegetable#. and a beautiful colorkp plate, consisting of

I 00 80VCn varRRc.8 °t Fhlox. DrummondII, making a fine 
25,00 I BOUQUET OF PHLOXES.

It Is the most beautiful, as well as the most instructive. 
Floral Guide published} giving plain and thorough directions 
for the . ,

Culture of Flowers and Vegetables.

MEDIAEVAL SPIRITUALISM. 
dyinnowplil»l», llleroplmnt", Mii«ichi<i.. fropliel., Apo. 

tlM, Seem, Sibyl,. Ac.: Spiritual .Medium,. Iliilr l-er,,^ 
Hun, by tbo Clirl»tl*ii Church, and frequent Martyrdom.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
The Wave commencing In Itochpitcr; Its l-rcavnt Altitude: 

Admission, from the Tres, In lu /nvor: Testimonies of th* 
roots; Tcstlinoiilo, of II, Truth from the clergy: Beecher. 
Chapin. Hepworth, Ac., Ac.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.
What Spiritually* believe concerning

GOD,
JESVS CHHIST.

THE HOUT GHOST,
HAP TISH,

HAITH,
HEVEHIAHCE,
IHSIHRATION, '

HE A VEN,
HELE,

EVI SPUIITS,
JUDGMENT,

PUNISHMENT, 
SALVATION, 

PHOGIIESSION.
THE SPHUT-WOliLD, 

THE NATURE Of LOVE
THE GBS1VS, TENDENCY AND DESTINY OY THE

Spiritual Movement.
, It Is dedicated to

Aaron JNlto, aMpirlt,
Witli Horoscope by RKV* J. O. BARRETT.

It Is a lit companion of the “ Phmcliettc,*’
Bound in beveled hoard*. Price i#2»O<M postage 32 cent#.
For sale by the publisher*. WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 151 

Washington street. Boston, Ma**., and also by our Now York 
Agents, thu AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nnaat 
street. . _ • _ ______
' A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.

JUHT PUliLlNlIEl*.

STRANGE~VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contribution#, by the spirit* uf*snch famo'im authors as 
Irving, Thackeray, Charlotte Bronte, Byron, Haw 

thounx,Wjllih, HrMROLDT, Mich. Browning and other#, 
now dwelling In the splrlt-wond. These wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, white In a trance 
state, and are of the most hitonndv Interesting nod enthrall 
Ing nature. •»• Elegantly bound hi cloth. Trice #IM

TA11LE OP COX TEXTS.

Moderate Drinking h the Source of all Drunkenness.

H^HK following tabic of content# nf tho above volume will 
I >penk for the book, perhaps, all that need to he said of It.

It Is neatly printed, and wn have no hesitation hi saying that 
It Is one of ihe moat Interesting Temperance Stories we have 
ever seen. It whl resell the heart ol every one who reads it 
and we hope II may llnd a welcome In every family and a 
reader In every friend of humanity and progress. ; - -

Tho authoress Ims given her life, fur twelve years, as a 
Clairvoyant Physician, lo the hcnllnguf the disease* that 
flesh Is heir to. The various Incident* ol the story arc taken 
from real life. HuhMtimlMly they are faett. Tlie authoress 
speaks as one who feel* the subject on which she writes, and 
as one who cherishes what she has seen and heard. Tho 
friends of temperance will find the statistical tables Invalu- 
hie, "Good Templar**’ mid the "Sons uf Temperance" 
could not use their funds more advantageously than In aiding 
In the circulation of this Invaluable work.

Theauthon** Is deserving of thunks lor having given to 
the world this book as nn Illustration of that scourge of all 
scourges, the thbnt tor alcoholic drinks, or, as the authoress 
has truthfully mu! appropriately designated It,"the drunk* 
a nF# appvihw." ,

Price #LW, postage bi cents.
For sale al thu BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.
' JUST PUIILI8UED-EIR8T ENLARGED EDITION.^

DEATH ANO THE AFTER-LIFE.
/ Eight Evening Lectures on the Bummer-Land,

SOME Idea of lids little volume maybe gained from th 
following table of contents: .

l-DEATH AND THE AUTEU I.IEE. 
i-SCENES IN THE SUMMER-LAND. 
A-SOCIETY IM THE SUMMER LAM). 
i-SOC/AE CENTERS IN' THE SUMMER- 

LAM>.
5-117 .V TER L A N I) A XI) SI ’MMER- L A ND.
(,-LAXiir.lGE AXD LIRE IN SUMMER- 

LA XI).
t-MA TERI A I. WORK FOR SPIKITUA L WORK

ERS. .
H-UI.TIMATES IX THE Sl MMER-LAND.
H-VOICE FROM JAMES VICTOR MESON.

Thin eul<irgt,<V('t,ltl<><i contain, more than double tho amount 
of nuttier In former edition., with lint a Munll advance tn tlm 
price, llomid llrmly In doth, "h cent.; In paper cover., St) 
cirnt,; piiHtAite 12 cent..

For nale.nl llm DANNEH OF I.IGllF HOOKWHIH, IM 
Waalilnutun ntreet. Bobioii; nlno bv imr Now York Au'entn. 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. II!) Na„nu street.

. Q, <* TH* ■
BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.

WITH Niirnillvv (llu.lrulhum. Uy ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
formerly Mwnber of l’inigre.o, and American Minister to 

'Naples.
CONTENTS;

J'KEFACK.—List of Authors cited.
BOOK L-Piu.mminaiiy. Statement nf tho Subject.Cited;

The Impossible; Tlie MlraculhiK; Tlie Improbable.
BOOR II.-TnrclUNU CKIITAIN PHASES JN SLEEP. Slccptl

Gi
Gi

Th

COMPOUND ELIXIR

I pills! AND DMA 8ot.r.Tios ever made in one mixture - . 
ot A 1,1, TH K TWEI. V E valuable active principles 

of the up||-kn««n ctnativc agent,

Pino Tree 'Tai'.

envral; bream*.
BOOK HI.-hlhH'HlIAM’KS !^»m..Utl.YTERMEI»HArNTlN^
•neral Character ol the Phrnommii; Narratives; Summing

BOOK IV.-Gf Aitkahaxces UmtmiNLY CAi.i.En Aitahi- 
ins. Touching nnlldclnatlon; Apparilhma ut thu Living;

MRS. A. C. LATHAM, The Floral Guido Is published for the benefit of my custom-
*V1EDIOAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, era* »<> whom it is sent free without application; but will ba 
•TA 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent- forwarded to all who apply by mall, for Ten Cents, which is 
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the not half thu cost. Address, 
»c» »i‘»%« »je. •»--*« a AMB? VICK, R-ehcter, ^ Y,

DK. MAIN'S HEALTH iNSTITUTE.' THE
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON. A M F R I R AN SPIRITUALIST. 

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en. . w ■ ■ >i > • v n ■ w
close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the I Phenomenal and Philosophical.

addrcM.aml state sex and age. Jan. 1. I

PUBLISHED overy other week by the American Spirit- 
uaust PruusiiiNo Company. umce47 Prospect street, 

.. ........   ’ Hudson TuttLx, Editor.MR8a Sa Ja STICKNEY, Icieveiami.dl^

TEST, BubBicm nnd Medical Medium, examine# by lock of 
hair; term# #1,00 and two threo-cent stamps; heals by 

laying on of hands. Glides Monday and Friday evening*. .............. ....... ......... ........... . —.............
No. 16 Salem street, Boston. . , lw«—Jan. 1. Devoted, as its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism.
-------- rrTTz;—^ T^^Txn'k-i*!*.*^^.^ < ----- — 1,10 PM»or 1# fid dressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 

MRfeJ. thoulntful investigator alike.

TEST Medium, Ml Washington street. Circles Wednesday tiic American Shritctaust has received the highest com* 
•and Sunday evenings nt 74 and V rlday afternoons at 3. me«datlon. "The best in quality and the lowest in price” 
Private communications given dally from 10 to M o’clock. ||QB been the expression regarding It. ‘ .

Jan. 1—lw*_____________________________□__________ Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

E. 8. Whkrlkb.)
Geo. A.Bacon,/Associate Editors.
J. O. Barrett, )
A. A. Whkkuick. Managing Editor.

M’iyyMSK^ Mlttu simlist raiism co.
and Sunday evenings.____________________ 3m*—Dec. J8. 47 Prospect street, Cleveland* O.

RS. M. A, PORTER, Medical and BuuinekS ' Nov-13'-1'
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

DocJB.—3w* ' - • JOHN PEAK & SON,
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. FUNERAL AND FURNISHING
U 13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). 13W—Dec. 11. rT T C

RS.'NrLTsTEWARI), Electric and Magnetic UNDER TAKERS,
Physician. No. It Avon street. Iw’-Dec. 11. WABEHOUSM, 140 FBIENM ST.. BOSTON.

lluTRS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi* p. p. * son have the largest and best assortment of Cas 
ness Medium. 44 Essex street, Boston. 5w*—Dec. 18. J* kets, Collins and Grave Clothes to be found In the city.

' They manufacture all their , work themselves, and warrant 
them stronger nnd hotter made than any other work in Bos 
ton, and will jell them nt tho lowest prices. All duties and

I services in the Undertaker's lino, with tho best bf hearses, at 
prices warranted satisfactory. All orders in city or neighbor
ing towns promptly attended to.

Sisnllotos
___ JOHN PEAK, ■ JOHN IL.PEAK,SOUL READING, Residence, 72 Green st. liOSTOW* Rea. 36 Union Park st.

Or P»ychometricul Delineation of Character* J^-- ^77^------------------------------ ------ ----------------

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce DDOMAIN DDATUFDQ
to tho public that those .who wish, and will visit her in DK K/W DKVz I HEiKDy

fporson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give nm nnnmmr ni'rnv't nnninnan accurate description of their lending traits of character and A UV Rif AV AXI) fORkiO - PITkaT OPP|fR
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes In past and future OBIUUiil BHD 1UHD1U11 IrtlDHl VI1 lVUt
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what bust- 40 School street, opposite City.Hull, 
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to be success- iMwnrmw mass
fill; tlio physical and mental adaptation of thoso Intending I ' _ *
marriage; and hints to the in harmoniously married. Full de- . mvur w 
Uncation, #2,00; Brief delineation, #1.00 and two 3-sent stamps AJd’kKi -w. inw^

Address, MRS* A* B. SEVERANCE.'
JamL No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis. entire American,} _

EDWIN W. BKOWN

n n n a n m n v i v n n i n n n I A EL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt-
PSVCUOMETRY AAD CLAIRVOYANCE. Augj'^r'1''""*- Advlco,r‘l"3nJ ’r8<”"”"
MR8. CARRIE B. WRIGHT proposes to Employ tlie me- 

dlumbtlc gifts with which sho Is endowed for the use 
and benefit of those who may desire her services, a thorough 

analysis and diagnosis of character will bo given from sealed , 
communications, from a lock of hair or from a picture, and 
full written delineations given. Correspondence promptly at
tended to and faithful returns transmitted Personal Interview, 
with verbal delineation, #1,00; full and explicit written de- 

• lineations, #2,00. All communications should bo addressed to
Dec. 18.—4W

MIU. CARRIE B. WRIGHT. . 
304 Main street. Milwaukee. Wli.

TAB. II. B. STORER,
A.NB MBS* JUMA M. FRIEND, 

{Medical Clairvoyant,) will be in Boston, nt their Prin
cipal office, 120 llnrrlBOMAvenue.all the time ex* 
cent Wednesdays, when titer may be found In Providence, 
2u Union street. Medical examinations, when written 
through tho hand of the medium, $2.00; when spoken. 
$1.OO. Letters with lock of hair for examination must 
enclose $2,00, and should bo directed to our Principal 
Ofllcc 120 Harrison Avenue. Boston, Mass. tf—Dec. 18.

LOSTI losti
rpOBACCO t-tras, ckhwkss nnd anoxknn, cut box of

ORTON'S PATHNTEO PREPARATION, 
u.ml according to direction., i. warranted to Jeitroy th. op 
pctile for Tobacco in anvnerion.no matter hniv .trung tne 
habit may be. Price *2.00 ptr box, nent by mall, post free. 
Agent, wauled. Address, C. B. COTTON, Proprietor, Box 
1748, Portland, Maine. Iw—Dec. 11. ,

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
CLAIRVOYANT, will, on receiving a lock of hair; with the

Bill name and age, and one leading symptom of the dis
ease, make n clairvoyant examination, and give full dlrcc 
tlons as to means of cure. Examination #2,00, which will be 
applied on medicines if treatment is desired. Address, 

Oct. 9 — I3w - J. W. VAN NAMEE, Elmira. N. Y.

Author.
Hhskv J. lUrsoms, 
M AUG UIKT VPl.LKIl, 
l.oitu Braus.
Nathasirl ll.iwTiionsK. 
WASlIISnTOS Ittviso, 
W.M.TIIACKKIIAV.
Aiiaiiiiisuoi' HritiiH*, 
EhUAll A. Pou. 
.Ikas Paul Uiciitku, 
ClIAULUTTK BllUSTB. 
EHZ.VBKTII 11. BllOWSINO, 
AtiTKMUH Wash.
LAltr BLKSHISOTOS. 
I'KOKKS.OK OlMATBAP, 
auau Isaac. Mkskks, 
N. I‘. WlI.LlH.
MAHaAllKT KflXKB, 
DlLUHar HTI ABT. 
EDWABD EVKKKTT, 
FUKUKlltKA llUKMKK. 
Br.v Lymax llKKnitun, 
I’KOK. GKOKOB IlLSlt,

Justua Bur-run Booth, 
Rkv..Ions Wkslky, 
N. I'. Willis.
Aitaitriiiica.
Babus Vos Ili-itnoLDT,* 
Stu David Bbkwstku, 
11. T. Buckle, 
W. E. Buutos.
Ciiaklkb E. Elliott, 
COMEDIAN'a I’OKTlir, 
Lady Hester Stanhope, 
PBOEKs.on Mitchell, 
Dn J. W. PlLlSOIS, 
AHosruoun,

I l Subject.
I To Ui\ Xfip J’o/U Public.
J.itcnVure in Spit ib Life.

To llAArcmtrs.
.Ipjwrmon#.
Vint tt) Hmry Clav.
Kit Pont J/JhLqn Expcrifiicc.
Tteo Natural lleTr^umn, 
The Lout Soul.
Invisible ItirtucHrci.
Aqitet fa ef. A. Talc.
Tu Her HanbariK.
In anti (tut of purjiitory.

fiinlmaui.ihrtl Ihimen.
! f.oea. hy of the Spirib World.
i Hold Air Not.
\ltfb timid Sketches.
\b> Spirit-Life. 
iCuiu'ersationt on Art.
itlnrrnanfiit.
'Flight to mu Slarrv Home.
I The Sabbath—Hi Usa.
i Lfe and Marriage in Spirit 
\ Acting by Spirit Influence.
\Church uf Christ.
'A Spirit Herisiting Earth.
i Alone.
I Earthquakes.
[Naturalness of Spirit Life. 
\ihrmonx.
[Drama in Spirit-Life.
\ Painting in Spirit Life,
• Hotlickuig Song.
[Prophecy. , 
[The Planets.
1 Causes of Dhaastand Insanity 
! The Spirit Pride.

1870. THE .TOEKY. 1870.
THE best, cheapest and most richly ILLUSTRATED

MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR CHILDREN. #l:5«a year 
I In advance. Sample number. 10 cents. Subscribe wo^. a^d 

got the last number of 1849 FREE. Address JOHN L. SHU- 
HEY. 13 Washington street. Boston. 4*’—Dn: 25.

tlilxlnu, lirr the |lr»l Gitte, the rrmedy called Tur. It con- 
isliiitwelte itetlvePrturlpk^bnt lii iivoffltiiiniui# 
only two have ever been employed. • Thin is the only remedy 
ever .tcknowledge*! by anv |irote»»l>m to have a din cl action 
upon tbCM> disease*. In liquid fi rm tor Internal n»s, liquid 
Gn* for InlitdlUtf the vapor to tlie I.iinKu, mid the Tar and 
Mandrake I*Ht«* form a reliable treatment f**r Consump
tion, ami Bpecltlo for Catarrh. BnmchlUn. Hc.ul Disease, Dy»- 
|irpMu. Blood. Kidney, Bowel and Lt ver DUcam'S. Eruption#, 
and all form* of Scrofula. File*, Female Dhettucs, Ac.

I am at liberty to ttstsllie following name*:
<?UKK» OF CONSUMPTION!

Mr William II. hepuy. 157 17th street, Brooklyn, N. Y.. at- 
ter Using nil tlio tMipular remedies of tlie day, and given up, 
wiu cured by the New Kolulioit of'Tar. .,

Mr. D. W. Wood. Esq., 36 Wn*hingtbn street, Bunton, wm 
given up to die. and was cured by the Tar. ,

Mr. J. B. Nucor, Singer’* Sewing Machine Oilice, Chicago 
III, was cured of Hereditary .<’on a ii nipt lots*

HKON CHITIN:
Mr. William Sherwood, Now York City. Catarrh, liras* 

rhlll« and Conaumptloii of the HIoimI* Z
E. Tripp, 3X1 liidlniia street, Chicago, III, IlyapepM* - 

and HronvhHlM of twki.vk iKAiis’ mamum*.
lIEAItTDHE.tNE:

Mr. W. A, Loring. Clerk Ain/rlcan House, Boston, Mat#., 
Heart IHaeasv.

Mr. D. E. shKGre. |5J Bnindway, New York, Itching 
Eruption and t^onatlpatlun.

Mr. Ellsworth. 2ii| Broadway. New York, Nrrufulu* 
IHIIF.RS CAN IIK ItimiUED TO.

OXE THIAh COXVIXCEN!
The Flrat Solution and Compound EllxlrofTa

price $1,00 per Hot tie*
Flrat Solution and VolnlVrd Tar, with Inbaler
for 1 month*# use—Turkove complete*'SAyO#*
This carries the vapor* of tar direct to the Thrust an 

Lungs.
Flrat Notation ofTisr and Mandrake Pill*

Apparitions <H the I trad.
BOOICV.-1N1HCATION.SW PKmoiNAt. I NTIUri m.NCM. Re- 

trlbtiilon; GuardkinMdp.
BOOK VI.—The Si GKksTEh Bem j.tr. The Change at 

Death; Conclusion; Addenda to IrnlhThousand; Appendix; 
Index.

%* Thn sale of this extraordinary work will bo of tho most 
unprecedented nature, and copies wilt be sent to any address, 
postage free, on receipt of tlio price, Si .50. Address, 

BANNER OF LIGHV. Boston. Mass,

EDUCATION IN AMUSEMENT.
USEFUL Mental Culture In a Parlor Game. Five Hundred 

Ideas arranged in contrast. Price 25 cents, mailed. W
A. LOVELAND, Mystip Bridge, Conn. 3w»-Dcc. 18.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF OMETA,
Indian controloi J. WILLIAM VAN NA.MEH,ns

————————...rrvm.Trx w,,xr^ *. ^rBXxxr! m,tTx 8con ln Hplrlt-llfo by Woila v. Andsraon, Artist for the Sum- AGENTS WANTED FOR “ BEFORE THE mor-Lanh.
FOOTLIGHTS AND BEHIND THE SCENES,” by Price 25 cents. For aale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 

Olivo Logan. A spicy, moral, rapid selling book. A com-1 BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington struct, Boston, 
nlete exposi of tho show-world, 650 pages: 60 engravings, cr; " —---------- 7—r----- ~-—;
Prospectus and sample free to Agents. I’ARMEI/EE «fc CO., Jr IIO LO ITra/pIlS Of A. J. I-JELV1S. r^.drip^ Hrow-Dcuj^ ST rtM|“ a „£ hol„Krst)h Htcnc>! 0ftI10 nutlror and

ANNIE MENTON OKIDGE conilnuoH U>
make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

oil, Ac., #5,00; for character, (sometimes obtaining gdinpira Washington street, Boston.________ •__________ __________
EuGwl&tSnT^^ ROOMS to let. wither without
gg;W|‘»n»|llton. for Circular. 5w__ >ov..u. Jj breakfaat, nt 1220 Coates street, Philadelphia, Pa.

• MRS. MARY LEWIS, Psyohonietrist 4nd »“■ R--1"__________________
Jical,nK.MedluJP- By'ending autograph or lock of hair, * - B. CHILD. M. D„ has returned to the bust-yoWV’tt*1M Av'T °f DENTI^TRY' 60 B^001 "‘"o*. "o"™'

MK.&& ?.¥£2’ ClnirVTn I P,,r‘Cir ’ 8^™™*!® MMSJiffi 
«rui.n-<!!£~ ,?ll.JMt Mntaim. describes character, gives circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings at Jj o'clock, 
written communications from a lock of hair or photograph. ;nn i _iw.
Ofllco hours from 10 a. M. till 5 r. sr. Circles Tuesday and I -----
Thursday evenings. Residence, 1220 Coates street. Philadel
phia, Pa. 4w-Dct.ll.

Dee. 11.—4w.

TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exo-
J cuted bv EMERY N. MOORE & CO., No. 9 Water street,
Boston Mass. JaniT-Hta EAKUrtSA.CRXK'XCJm * _ ________________________ ______________________

<lFLTnB IHKOCRMT8. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of I t «r a q miraA nf nAafnnaR Catarrh hva alm.' V Troy, N. Y„ .ntl.bt.m UU. *r.*t book. , ly-Au*. 1. J bya81m'

TWERVOUS DEBILITY, &c,-tA Word to the | »«■ H.-I» Mm, M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken. K J.

* I^IIITHIH, Culpepper C, H.. Vo, w,,h LITHOGRAPH L1KEXESS OF A. J. DAVIS.

f
w *»r*ro.^7w^~^^—7-------=--------------------- A N excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on SpiritualN MILWAUKEE, WIS.. A. 8. Hayward will A ism. Andrew Jackson Davi#. JMcMlziA
niehUi powerful vital MAGwxTic Quito eradicate chron- Forsaleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IN 

to disease#. Boom# 449 Jackion «treeL tf— hov. 20. Washington street* Boston.

w

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:
A COMPILATION.ORIGINAL AND SELECT, 

OF HYMNS, SONGS AND HEADINGS.
BY LEVI K. COONLEV.

I# the best family nnd Liver 1'111 known, containing 
Mercury. . , ■ .

Fur, .sale nr druggists generally.
Prepared only by

IM Sixth A train*. New York.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MBS. SPENCE'S

OSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

Brice #1.75, noMage 25 cents. ..............
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159 

rasliliigton street , Boston. 

STO OR THE TIMES.
LOIS WAIS ifn o O KER.

mills is one of the best books for gcnefrtrreadlng anywhere 
JL to be found. It should and no doubt will attain a popu
larity equal to "Til KG at Ky Ajau.*'

PRICE, #1,25: ph«t««o, IH cents. 1
Forsaleat tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Bohoii, and also by onr New York Agetit*. 
tho AmeUICAN new* COMPAN Y, 119 Nassau street.

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

ma#lc control of the POSITIVE AYO 
NATIVE FOWDEHH over'dheascs of all 

kinds, ih yvonclrrAil beyond nil precedent. They do 
Iio violence to the system, causing no purlink, no ouuse- 
nil ng, no vomiting, no nnrrotizlng* MEN, WO
MEN and CHILDKEN lind them a alleut but auro
• IKTCM.

The VOMIT# VES cure Neuralgia, Headache. Rhea* 
mutism, Fains uf all kinds: Dlurrhwa, Dysentery» 
Vomiting, Dy«prp«l»i, Flatulence. Worms; all Femnla 
WriikncMva and deranuoinmu: Flu, Cramps, ht. VI* 
tii«* Dance, Sn.ums; all high grade*nf Fever, Small Pox. 
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all Inflnmnmllona.acuta 
orchronlc. of the Kidneys, Llwr, Lunga. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; Vniarrh, Consumption.

j Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness 
Hireplrssneim, Ac.

The NE OAT I VEScuro Pnraly«le,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of the senses, as lq Hlmdneaa* Deaf- 
nea*. loss of taste, amrll. feeling or motion; nil Liw Fever#, 
such ns the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme nervous 
or muscular Prostration or Hrlnxntlun.

Both the POSITIVE AND N EG ATI VE are need
I cd In Chills and Fever.

PHYHKI1 ANS are delighted with them. AGENTS 
I and Druggist* hud ready sale for them. Printed term* 
I to Agents, Droughts and Physicians, sent free.
| Fuller list* of dlset««v» nnd directions accompany 

each Box and nlso sent free u» any address. Send a brief 
description of your disease, If you prefer special written
directions.

Mailed 
postpaid .

al these 1 
PRICES!

1 *• 92 I»u«.<t 22 Neg. 1.00
fl lloxeBf . . • . 5.00

la •• - - - - 9.00

CONTENTS.
HFMXS IN COMMON MKTRH.
HYMNS IN LONG MKTHK.
HIMNS IN MHTHHS, KIGHTS AND XF.VKNS.
HYMNS IN-MKTHKS. SHORT AND SKYENS.
YE MUST DE HORN AGAIN, Being Hymns nntl Songs 

concerning the change from earth to spirit-life. In various 
metres.

MISCELLANY, Being scIcctbiB adapted to a great variety 
of subjects ni:d nccaHor!!. in various metres.

DUDS, HLOSSOMS AND FRUITS, Designed fur Hie use oi 
Lvcvnms, Schools inut Festivities, In various metres.

'UNION PEARLS, Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our
. country and Its defenders.

SELECT READINGS, Far opening ami closing meetings, 
nnd fur p Ivatc or social gatherings.

Unto,,224 page#, large type; bound in cloth. Price 15 cents, 
postage 12 cents. ■

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston,

A GRAND BOOK?
THE HARVESTER:

yon
Gathering; tlio Klponocl Cropa on 

every IIomcHtcacl, leaving; tlio 
Unripe to Mature.

BY A MERCHANT.

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein thenulhorproveacnu- 
chmlvelv that what l» eallal modern .Splrltmilhm la tho 

onlv mental principle^!' tbe universe. Throuuh It, Influence 
In till net. of tlm world knowledge Ims been communicated. 
It Is a principle of Nature within tho resell of science anil In 
Imrmhny with all Ils known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and imglictul only liccuuie of reltBliiii. aupcratlllon and 
prciudlce.Esr- puick ,1,00: postage 12 cents.

FJrsalo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston. . 

NEW EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED.

THE VOICES.
A 1'OEM IN TURfE I’ARTH.

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION
VOICE OF NATURE.

VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
By Wurr.en B. Barlow.

THIS hook la onoot the keenest satirical expositions of the 
superstition, bigotry anil false teaching, of tho age, which 

has appeared for along time. ' , , . , .
Elegantly printed on heave, line paper: bound In beveled 

boards. In good stylo: nearly2<N pages. Price*!,25; postage 
IflccnU. Liberal discount tn tlm trade.

For solo at tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IK 
Washington street Boston . . 

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
JS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT 

AND STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.

THE Solar .system-Laws aud Method of IU Development.
Earth-History of Its Development. Being a concise ex

position of the laws of universal development, ot origin of 
Systems. Suns, Planets; tne lows governing tholr motions, 
forces. Ae. Also a hlstorr nf Dm development of Earth from 
the period of IU first formation until the present. -Also an 
Exposition of tho Spiritual Universe.

niVBK IHSl-tnATIOSALLT, UV MUS. MARIA M. KtXn.
Price *2.00, postage 24 cents.
For saloal tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I5S 

Washington struct. Boston. *

By Rev. Moses Hull.
F0RLERLT A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MlNIITKR.

O'* Tbo reputation and ability of this author arc *o well 
known, wo nerd only announce tlm Imuc of tho work to In
sure it a wide circulation. The subject* diaemjiod nre treated 
in a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It I# a com
plete and trliiiimhniit vindication of the.Spiritual Phlhnophy.

C5T* Prick, #1,5(1: pontage 20 cent#.
For sale hy the publishers. WILLIAM WHITE *t CO.. 158 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
the WklllCAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 N*mu street.

Seventh Edition.

POEMS

Mend money nt onr rlok* RumtnfS^ or more* 
If sent by mull, should be In the form of Money Orders, or 
Drufta* or else In registered letter*.
OFFICE, 37} Ht. Mark* Plaok, Niw York.

AddrcHH. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. D., Box SN17, New York City.

If your drtiffutet huan’t the Powder#, ten* 
’your money nt once to’ PKOF* HPHNCE, smi 
above directed*

For aisle ulao at tbe Banner nf Light .Office, 
No* 158 Washington street, Hatton, Muss,

Oct. 9. . .

IN '

NEW YORK CITY
the

• FROM -

TH E INNER LIFE. AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
BY LIZZIE DOTEN NO. 119 NAS8AU STREET.

WILLIAM WHITE <t CO. have lust Issued a new (the j i .nvnWN fium icpfps Foil SALM
.leerort) edition of this clmrmbm volume of Poems by Mis, 111,11 " HLL KNOW N > HIM KEKI s t ok sale 
Dotim. TIi's edition I- printed on Hiles, heavy imimr. h elc- I — nrrn TiTTT»TTnAmTftXTa
eanlly liound, and soul sit tlm low price of 91,VA, piittage ALL OUR A U B lu.A 1 1 U B
IU cents: full Rllt. 91.7.7, posbiye 20 cents I ______

For sale at the ilANNHIt OK LltlllT IIOOKNTOHK, Mt --------- ’ . J
WaahliiKton street, Boston.  THE COMPLETE WORK?-OF

ANDREW JACKSOX DAVIS.THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“ I created Light and Darkness, and I creatr

Good and Evil, haitii tiik Lord.*’
BY JAMES^ SILVER. '

rpHIH book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
I Evils, and lite Religious Aspect of Gooif and Evil—sub

jects of grunt Interest to the whole human fumllv.' The render, 
cannot well help fallowing the author.to the end of his book, 
for his Illustration# arc apt and forcible.

Price #1,50; postage 2b cents. Farsala at tho BANNER OP 
LIGJ IT BOOK STO it K* IMWtwIilngto iU 1 ^et, B<mto m__cw 

“MORNING LECTURES.
□Twenty DtNcourNc*

DKLIVEItKD BEFORE TIIK FRIENDS OF 1’ROORF.SH IN NEW YORX 
IN TIIK WJNTKR AND Bl’RINU OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVI8.
1 vol., I2mo..i 

. For solo nt tl
Washington street. Boston
_ NEW EllITION

): postage 20 cents. I
ek of Light bookstore, 158*

cw

The Night-Side of Nature;
OR, 

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS. 
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1.25: postage 16 cents 
For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,’

51 RS. EM M All A It l’> INGE, 
WILLIAM HOWITT, 

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D, D. HOME, 

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

J. M. PEEBLES, 
MRS. J. S. ADAMS, 

. PROF. S, IL BRITTAN, 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE. .

HENRY C. WRIGHT, 
WARREN PHASE, . 

CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 
DR. A. B. tyHLD.

? MRS. LOIS WA1SBROOKER,
• ' P. IL RANDOLPH,-

WARREN S. BARLOW, 
MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE STEARNS, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Washington street, Hulton, cw
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

ARE ALSO OUR

geto gork ^terfisements FOR THE

BANNER OF LIGHT.
MUS. J. COTTON. Mncnotic Physician, No.317 131.1 Mn’ct. (between Second and Third avenue..) |
New York Whl tell all pMleni..'ob examination, whether .TT" HAMSG made permanent arrangement, with thia 
rile can relieve or cure them, and so ca»>;h takks which .he ....... .. f"r the .(He "fall our Bork., wo have no horitancr
nerceir/. cannot bo .ucemf.illv mated. Iler cure, hnv. Inlying to our friend. In Sew York and v cln y. that alt
been many of Hmm. truly womlcrful-to which .he will ht 'inB r« »ent to the above-named c.taldl.hment ml he prompt
happy to refer. Patient* attended al their residence.. IMe- ly attended to, n Department haying been especially assigned
MteMi 3m—Oct. 30. u« for the sale of our Books and Periodic^*, for which there

--------------- --------------------------------- Is a growing detnand at the present time.
WILLIAM WHITE <V CO.,<1 8. INGRAHAM, Soul- lUulink, 

Delineation* of Craractcr from tress of hair,
photograph or autograph. Written communications and ex- I 
aminations of diseases Included. Terms $5.00; reduction In 1 
personal consultation. 61 4th avenue, between nth and 10th 
streets, New York CHy. Hours from JO to 4. 4w*—Dee. 25.

l*ul>liahera and Bookseller** 
158 WashlnKtonatrceLjJoitomMm

—BUST~OF

xl^/ri^l^Lr™ a6™^8! r°f ^ NCWtOH. i -ay i"J'„^®n JY^fm^hcn^hroui^^heme^umsMpof 
w^sfe® e»»^^ tejia waxir® 
J. R. Newton, on receipt of W cent*. , I wa#Mtigton #treel, Boston.

Prometheus’' Diarinl Account, 
WHILE ON THE INSPECTION TOUR WITH 

GABRIEL AND MEPIHSTOPIIELES.
A Novellatlc ExtrnvuKanza, In Four Volume*.

Bv tho author of " Life’s Uiee and Abuses," Ac.
Price 30 cents, postnso 4 cents. For aale at the BANNER 

OF L[GHT BOOK8TORE, 08 Washington street, Rnilon.

Suffrage for Woman.
THE REASONS WHY. By Lol* W»I,brooker. Pricp 25 

cent.: pottage2cent..For uleat the BANNER OK EIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153
Wuhln,ton .tr«t, Boiton.

1LTI88 JENNIE REED, Cl air volant, Writing, ANDREW JACKSON DAVIN.
Trance.-Business and Test Medium, No. 351 Sixth avo-. [VEAItbY Bfe-sltc. In Plaster of Paris. It la acknowledged 

nuc, between 21.1 and 22d .treets.one block below Booth's t0 be onooftlm best likenesses of tho Seer yet made. 
Theatre, Sew York. Car. pais the door, stance, from 9 a. I Price *7 00—Boxed, *3,00. Sent to any addreaa on receipt of 
x. till 5 r. M„ and from 7 till 9, evenings. Terms, *2-not ex- tho price, or C. 0.1> A liberal discount to agonta. Addreea, 
ccedlng an houn _̂______ tf-ttec. t. p MacDOSALB A CO..
Ilf RS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Buainew and Tert Me- I -?"* * • .^vm^^iXr-^

JENNIEWATERMAN DANFORTH,
"nS ^Ctrcie.’Tu^r .nd Tburadar evening.. MEOIUrf. locate, and cure, dlaeue. In a trance atate. at

1 . . 7-_______________________ __ _ _____ _ _— 54 Lexington Avenue, New York. Patient# can bo ac-

A PAMYHLET,“Philosophy of Spirit Likenesses.”
Price Me. Addreu MRS. M. MULE SON, Station L, N. T 

SeptJA-JBw^____________________________________
X<R8. MYERS, Trance, Business and Teat Mo.
lu. ilium, SI Third avenue, Hew York. 3m—Oct. M,

commodated with board. 2w*-Dec.».
"MRS. A. HULL, Clairvoyant, Magnetic and

Test Medium, No. 423 Fourth avenue. New York. Par
ticular attention is called to ” Cure for Drunkenness."

| Dec. 18 —3w*

nale.nl
anvnerion.no
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|mtr »f Ji|M JOHN G. WHITTIER.

BY HUEDE < AKY.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
Noth.Fifth •trrrt.M Loul,. Mo.

OUT OF PLACE.

this country ire subject, on account of persons be- i 
Ing elevated to place, by wealth, or wealthy , 
friends, fur which they aro entirely unqualified, 1 
probably no one imposes tnoro serious evil on I 
eoiiiiiimiliy than the elevation of editors and I
writers for the popular papers, who are utterly , 
reckless of truth or honesty, and wholly UiiMl- 
able for moral Integrity. Tliat wif have many , 
sncii thousands of people, Is well known, and : 
oven those who take the papers w liieh.they edit, '. 
or write for, know the. fact, but cannot do with-

Great master of the |«oel’s art!
Surely tbe sources of tliy powers 

Ide In that true and tender heart 
Whoso every utterance touches ours.

Fori better than tliy words, that glow 
With .sunset dyes or noontide heat, 

That count the treasures uf tlie scow, 
dr paint the blossoms at our feet, •

Are those that teach tbe sorrowing how 
To lay n-ble tlielr fear and donbt, 

Ami in submissive'Jove to bu,w
Tn love lluit passeth finding out.

'And thou for such hast come to be 
In every boule nn honored guest— 

liven from.the cities by the sea .
To'the broad prairies of the West.

Thy lays have elieered tbe humble home 
Where men who prayed for freedom knelt

And|women, in their anguish' dumb, 
Have heard thee Uttar what they felt.

out tbe papers, and hence have to bear the evil. 
We were forcibly reminded of this fact, which we 
havo long known, by certain wonderfully w ise 
exposures of spiritual phenomena by the use of 
mountebanks—by writers who either knew there

And thou hast battled for the right
With many a bravo and trenchant word, 

Anil shown us how the pen may tight 
' A mightier battle than the sword.

was not only no ert^se, but no eorrespondi'ncn bn- j 
tween tlm real and tho eount.-rfvlt; or, If they did j 
not A’now, were utterly unqimtilled to give the . 
public any information bn tlm subject, and kmir 
they could not; but, being of tlm class referred to, • 
as out of place, they did not earn for tlm truth’, nr 
honesty, but only to pander to popular prejudice, 
nnd feed that prejudice through their journals, j 
hoping to Increase tlm sale, and get rich and out j 
of tlm way before tlm real truth Is known*. We J 
were somewhat surprised to sen tlm Huston Post ; 
enter so largely Into this line of labor, bitt of tlie j 
Journal we did not.expect anything bettor, knoty I 
Ing Its antecedents, lint of all the real actors In j 
this recent drama, no ono lias made Itself more 
ridiculous than tin- time.serving mid hot and cold > 
blowing Now York Tribune, which, In trying to 
npo spurn of tlm English aristocracy, has befool.

And therefore men in coming years 
Shall chant thy praises loud and long;

, And women name thou through tlielr tears 
A poet greater than his song.

But not tliy strains, with courage rife. 
Nor holiest hymns, shall rank above

Tlm rhythmic beauty of tliy life.
Itself a canticle ol love!—77kc Independent.

A <’ri 11 .front Modern Macedo it la—
•♦.Conte over and Help iim.”

EiHUNhs of Spiritualism — During a late 
visit to Ht. John, Now Brunswick, I perceived 
that tlm people there, as Im the case wherever tbe 
light begins tn whine, are waiting for Home per«un 
or pcraonH to guide them In their aspirations to a 
more satisfying theory of- their houKhadestiny, 
than that of the theology.which prvdomlnatHH in 
the Provinces. I met, In my last year’s residence
there, many persons whose Inner lives expressed

«5.i Itself nnd tried to befool Its renders by repent-. „„„,„ „f the phases of mediumship, but, not nn-
V'lly rupi'titltig the silly tnailillo ol C.irlylo about ' derktariilkig the nature of such phonotuenii, they 
"Deail-aea Alo's," wliieh it rolls as a sweet tmir- "
sol under Its tongue, evidently delighted with n \ 
morsel of wit, which one would think II had not 
Heun or felt for a long time. Perhaps It can now 
make frh-nds with the wise foreigner whom It 
most bitterly' dunoiFnee.l I if onr memory serves 
us) a few years ago, for Ids equally but not more 
ridiculous assumptions and false statements 
about onr American slavery ; bin then, it was the 
Tribune's ox that was gored, and, of course, It

were unheeded.
Bnt there nre not a few who, like myself, have 

seen the spirit manifestations in this country, nnd

! Thb Atlamtic Moxtrlt for January, 1S7«A presents a 
! strung Uno of poetry in particular, the prose articles not 
t falling behind tho standard of any of tho lies! numlwra yet 
4.Issued. Of [stems. Il contains Lowell's now production. 
! "The Cathedral," sn extract fmm Bryant's translation of 

Homer, Whittier’s " Nauhaught. the Deacon.” Dr. Holmes's
, •• Nearing the Snow Line ”—or advancing to Ohl Age—ami 

Dr. T. W. .Parsons’s apostrophe t<» (DiMo. Col. Higginson 
contributes a very mealy, as well as .spiritual, essay on 
•• Americanism in Literature.” shewing that the time is com- 
Ing nU>ut. by the sharp changes In our experience, when 
literary workers and minds will become fully In sympathy 
with tho age they lire In. and that In consequence wu shall 
present the grandest, Urenuse the . completes!, specimens of

. literature extant. Il Is to. hv torn out ot the new soul of 
! the limes. Itayard Taylor opens his new story of Joseph 

and Hls Friend, drawing a pleasing contrast between tho 
social refinements of town a d country. Henry James re
views the positions and arguments of Mill, Bushnell, Epes 
Sargent and President Woolsey, in discussing the Woman 
Question. What to do with the Surplus—is tho title of a 
paper looking into tho profweal mode of disposing of tho 
surplus revenues, Ooldwln Smith contributes a sterling 
paper on “The Study,of History,” and W. D. Howells tolls 
us how to enjoy a ride ’* By Horse Car lo Boston,” which, 
though no new thing to most people, |s made so by hls col
oring pen. This Is, as a whole, a remarkable number of the 
Atlantic, In resect of Ils entire list ol strong and agreeable 
qualities, fl is an earnest of a triumphant year for a rnaga- 
zlno that Ins toon but a series of triumphs from the begin
ning.

■Pctxah's Maoazirr for January, 1870. has a steel on- 
graving of Pere Hyacinthe as a frontispiece, with a sketch 
of the distinguished preacher and hls church by John IIIg- 
olow. Thn other articles aru of Immediate L terest, the 
opening ono.being ‘'Cutwand Spain;” one on American 
Hotels, by ono who knows the Inside arrangements; the 
author of "RlHl Life In Paris” contributes a story, ••Con
cerning Charlotte ”—parj f.; Sketches In Color Is the sec
ond numtornfA series of pictures, taken by a person who 
has tried to educate tho blacks; In the Departments lets 
one ItitoTdOHj/fo In Washington; Thawed Out Is a brisk 
anil pleasant tale; Shirley Hyde exposes to us the peculiar
ities of Um French Salon through the convenient Instrument 
of a story: Mary Clonmer Ames toglns a tale entitled: “A 
Woman’s Right;” there h a paper on Tho New.Phllology; 
nnd we have table talk, literary gossip aiid criticism, notices, 
poems, nnd other attractions'and novelties to rounco bff 
what we should call n stmng.nunitor of this excellent mng- 

! mine even for the New Year. Putnam enters on a career 
; of expanding pros|»er!ty.

A New Story- Tor the Banner.
As thoHanner Is never backward in good works, 

we this week commence tbe publication of an 
Original Story of groat merit, entitled

“STARVING BL INCHES!”
It treats upon some of tlie much needed reforms 

of the day with telling effect. Mid will bo endorsed 
without doubt by every sincere friend of human
ity, as its liberal ideas and strong moral tenden
cies ennnot fail to prove wholesome food for the 
public mind.

It is particularly commended to n class of busi
ness men whose intense love of gain ofttimes 
deadens the finer feelings of tlie heart. Such 
should bear in mind tliat there Is something far 
purer and holier to live for than simply tlie riches 
of earth.

"Starving by Inches!" How many poor 
mortals in tlie great cities of tlie world aro at this 
moment repenting tbe ominous phrnse, with de- 
spnlr indelibly stumped upon their sunken conn- 
tennnces! And yet tliero nre those in afllnent 
circumstances who heed not tlio cry, but live 
on in ense, luxury nnd content. If our etosy, 
"Starving by Inches," shall arouse such to a 
sense of that duly they owe to common human
ity, then shall we Indeed be thankful. .
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Lippincott's Magazine for Jummiy, 1870. lends off again 
nr»» echoing the ancient words, “ Cuinc over ami with die story nf Anthony Trollope; gives a sparkling 
Mp us " They say that it nil may be true, but ^ Clirl’lmss lain, with a Klimt and a fairy In It, a happy con- 
some prui.rls wauled. i "'I1 ’lint Is full of gay humor: discusses International Coin-

I liave no doubt that a good tent medium, ac 
, companylng a lecturer, would bn much npprei’iat- 

C‘J- , , ; Lunatics; and wc have poems, tales, literary miscellany and
Tliero have boon two mediums residing lately | c,ni),rlM crl!|ctMn ln gKI1erous measure.. Altogether II Is a 

bright nnd well tilled number of this Attractive monthly.
Wo.vnrns or Pomtrtl by Maru Monnlor, Is tho terenth of 

tin? delightful series of volumes from tho press of Bcrlbnor 
.1 Co.. New York, designed for entertainment with valuable 
Instruction. All the results of tho wonderful discoveries 
made in Pompeii nre hero collected In most attractive form, 
nnd the story Illustrated liberally by tho pencil of Iho artist. 
Hero we havo in pictures tho very houses of the people 
whose doom was road In tho darkened skies that shut down 
on tholr Hyes. Wo seo exact copies of their domestic uten
sils. Their statues nnd various works of art aro brought 
distinctly toforo us. Everything, In fact, Is sketched for tho 
eye and mind Just as It was before the eruption of Vesu
vius shut out tho world from the buried city. Very recent 
excavations havo brought to light another skeleton In a 
perfect state of preservation, with pearls, gems, coins and 
utensils, that only Increase the Interest fell In tho people 
whose dally life was thus fixed mid preserved at Its auddon 
standstill by this groat disaster. This volume Is a worthy 
addition to tho useful and beautiful series to which it Is at
tached. and enhances tho value of Ils predecessors.

Mr, James Rood, the Swodontorginn minister, has writ
ten a thin little monogram on "Man axh Woman, Uklikb 
tet Equal.4'which contains a compact and cotnpen(|lous 
argument on the subject which It treats. Tho reader will 
prefer to look between Its attractive covers for himself, to 
discover those points of Interest which give character lo tho 
performance. Ills full of thought, sound sentiment, nnd 
evinces a steadfast desjro to roach tho truth by vandot.pp- 
Hence am! Justice. [

Tur OvKnTvnr. ov Angels Isa beautiful volume for Christ 
mas, from the press of J. II. Ford A Co., Now York, nnd Is n 
fragment from the forthcoming " Life of Jesus,” by Henry 
Ward Beecher. This selected part pertains to the Nativity 
of Christ, nnd will, therefore, bo widely welcomed nt this 
festive season. No render will require an endorsement of 
tho attractiveness with which Mr. Beecher accomplishes 
hia task. Ills pages glow with fooling and color. They will 
bo In universal request at this time. Tho book makes a 
toauliful and worthy Christmas gift.

I,co A Shopard pul forth a little gem of a box. containing 
•• Patience,’* a series, of thirty games with cards. Com
piled by Mrs. E. D. Cheney. It Is a nice thing for tho young 
folks..

Tit?. NrnsEnY for January Is brimming with bright pic
tures nnd rending. Mr. Shoroy improves on himself con
tinually. The new year opens well for this little magazine, 
which wo cordially commend to all w^iq nro blessed with 
children.. . „ • • ' • • , '

| lure, by whkli la meant a uniform standard for all coinage; 
tlie Capital In done up In nn Interesting canny; Wirt Sikes 

■ lets ns frankly Into hls personal experience with Literary

cursed nnd fought Om Bull; now, it is n neigh- In St. John, who went by the name of clairvoyant
bur's ox, in which tlm. 'Ifil-unr hqs no investment, 
and it exults, and shouts, and tries to add its fee
ble efforts to put down the unpopular (ruth, and 
that, too, when, If the editors of tlm Tribune do 
not know that tlm f.mts of Spiritualism are true, 
they certainly aro not tit for editors,of such a pa
per: ami If limy do; and are dishonest, they are 
sadly out of place. They cap hang on which 
horn they please, but on one limy will ho iin- 
paled, and there tlio future will crucify their self
ish ambition and present reputation.

ANOTHER CALL FROM THE SUMMER- 
LAND.

With feelings of deepest regret we nre ngnin 
called upon to part with ono of thnablest workers 
In our ranks, and one who gave us greater prom-

doctors, nod, under tlds name, hnd nil their time

Hut the light that shines so brilliantly in Ibis 
land, is lieginning tn illuminate tint darkness of 
the old theology, and thn people aro expecting a 
cbnnge, but know not whatsit is to Im.

• The cheering fact of spirit communion bns de
monstrated Itself to my inner nature, and I wish 

. to extend to others tho blessings that I'litWe en-

I wns requested to Interest some medinins to 
mako a journey, which, I am sure, would repny
tliem for the effort. C. B. HrYGHtic.

TIIIRTEEV CHOICE STORIES,

Interest on Money.
Editors Banner of Light— A correspondent 

in your last Issue (Dec. 25) asserts that to exact

MAKING A

SPLENDID BOOK
'iso of usefulness than most of those of her ngo. i Interest on monoy Ih n crime, Mid there are many 
Our Miiter. Alclnda Wilhelm Slnde.we.il known I "bo believe thin, nnd would hnvo r ... '......... .nur laws so FOR THE HOLIDAYS

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION;
on. i—

A Few Thoughts on Love and Marriage.
BY MOSES HULL.

Price 10 cental postage I cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, M*- 

Washington street, Beaton.

to us from tbe very start of her public career, lias 
over been true tn her highest convictions of right 
and duty,and with energy, perseverance nnd true 
devotion to the ' ause which sho had espoused of 
aiding in opening the Intercourse between tlm 
two worlds, she has steadily grown in power 

’ and ripened in spirit until she became one of the 
main pillnrs of tlie st metum the spirits hnd reared 
In tills world to lean'upon with their heavenly in
spiration.

Sim has gone to a better, happier world, and 
left ns to wonder who will till her place Iq the 
lecturing ranks and social circles in which she 
was so important. The gates to the spirit-world 
seem of late h> bo swinging all tlm time, and let
ting through those, wo have been associated with 
boro In the glorious work of spreading our new 

• gospel, and yet onr numjifTs are constantly in
creasing, and.tin! work goes bravely on.

WHO WROTE IT?

I amended tliat at leant the amount paid by the 
■ borrower should bo limited. >

You will permit mo to ask whether one who had 
by industry and economy been aide to build a 
house to shelter himself and family, should bo 

‘ obliged to give this up to the first young spend
thrift who might apply for it, without rent? or, 

’ having sold the bouse, and taken a note for the 
■ amount, wlwther this, too, should be without in

terest?
Equally, If our lahnr.ls Invested in nmrebandiso, 

and we dispose of it to younger.-more active part- 
I tiers, we aro entitled either to share in tho profit 
; on the sales, or accept such other compensation, 
i in tho shape of interest, as the parties to tho con- 
I tract may agree upon. • .
1 And, wo are to remember, finally, that all thoso 
; things which we use as money, such as bank 
j notes, legal tenders, cheeks, and other forms of 

currency, nre but the‘titles to onr property, with-
i out specifying the particular kinds, and for the

Tho Xyr.th Hritish /iVrii ie gives ns the following 
as a close translation from a Lyric In the Vedas, 
for which even" tills Chrlstlah authority Is com
pelled to admit an antiquity of at least four thou
sand years, which Is rather hard on Adam; but 
tlio Hindoos themselves claim for it an antiquity,, 
of about twenty thousand years and a godly origi
nal. Wo copy it as a specimen of bettor sense 
than many of the messages claimed as coming 
from the Jewish God at a much later date:
•■Row multifarious mo tho vlow« wliich dldocent men In- 

spiro I
Row various arc tho ends which men of various crafts desire I 
The leech a patient seeks; tho smith looks out fur some

thing cracked;
Tlio priest seeks devotees from whom lie may hls fee extract; 
With feathers, metals, aud tlie like, aud sticks decayed and 

old.
Tho workman manufactures wares to win tbe rich man’s 

gold.
A poet J • my sire a leech, and corn my another grinds: 
on gain Intent, we each pursue ourtradesof.llllorenl kinds. 
The draught horse reeks an easy car; of gallants tho girls 

are fond;
Thomorrydearly love ajokc; and frogs dcslro a pond "

iisn of all this wi! nre entitled to Interest or rent.
JOSTICe.

Metl I urns' Con ten Hon In WcnIstu New

Tlio Quarterly Mooting of Medinins n»il Speak
ers convened on tliu'Mth of Nuvetnljer, In Lolloy, 
continuing two days. P. I. Chun, of Rochester, 
presided. In attendance were several speakers, 
among whom were Sir. and Mrs. Woodruff and 

,Di>an Clark. Tlio meeting was one of Interest, 
tlio utmost harmony prevailing throughout, leav
ing a good impression upon the citizens of tlio 
place, many of whom (probably) never before 
listened to such profound philosophies and truths 
ns wore given forth by the several, speakers, par
ticularly from Bro. Clark tlm last evening session, 
which could not fail to clear qway the mist from 
the eye's of those who listened, placing the phi
losophy of Spiritualism before them so clearly 
that they could not fail to appreciate it, as was 
evident by the quiet, and profound attention man- 

’ ifost on that occasion.
These meetings nro always characterized by 

fraternal and harmonious Intlmmfes, leaving a 
salutary Impression on all who attend. Tho, 
friends of Lelloy entertained most hospitably all 
from abroad, to whom many thanks aro duo, par
ticularly to Bro. S. Chamberlin, who tendered the* 
use of bis ball for tbe Convention.

Some effort wns made by the Missionary Com
mittee to engage missionaries to labor In the 

.State. The next convention will be held in Feb
ruary, time and place to bo given hereafter.

* Sarah A. Burtis, Scc’y.
Rochester, Dee. loth, 1809.

Difficult punctuation—putting a stop to a gos
sip’s tongue.

Baltimore. M. II.
Dear Banner—On Sunday eveningMIhh Not- 

tio Penne lectured on the llfo nnd virtues.of our 
much beloved slater, Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm Slade, 
toono of tho largest audiences that over, assem
bled at the Law Building. Tlio rostrum was 
trimmed in white, with Mrs. Slade's portrait trim
med witli evergreen, and tliose words, “I still 
live," over It. The speaker opened the discourse 
with an original, poem, entitled " Faith nnd 
Knowledge,” Slio theifspoko of tho many trials 
that our sister had passed in early life, and how 
slio had succeeded, stop by slop, to whoro sho 
stood when she took her fliglit to that beautiful 
homo to which wo aro all slowly but surely jour
neying. Sho then closed by reading nn original 
poem very appropriate to tlio occasion, and tho 

j citizens of this city will have enough to feast bn 
J for some time in listening to the discourse.

Yours most respectfully,
Mus. E. J. Wilhelm, 

Scc'y of the State Society of Spiritualists.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. W, \M'S.

Westward, Iio!
To the renders of the Banner of Light on the Pa

cific Coast: I wish to' Invite correspondence with 
people In California or Southern Oregon, and es
pecially Spiritualists, In relation to the country 
and Its advantages. There are a number of fami
lies In Minnesota, who wish to go to. a warmer 
climate, and would prefer ono of the above places. 
Thore will be mechanics, fanners, teachers, in 
fact till sorts of people, who wish to go there to 
work. tp make a home, and wo wish to know 
something about the country, what we need to 
take with us; how we can live till wo can earn or 
raise somethin!/ for onr support-, what land can bo 
bought for, &c„ &c. Will Myron Morse, with 
others, answer this, as a number of Ids old Ceres
co friends are among the number? Please nd-
dress Mus. Harriet B.Pope.

Morristown, Hire Co., Minn', Dec. 10th, 18H0,

Adrian, Mlcll.
The Spiritualists of Adrian are holding their 

meetings in Odd Fellows’ Hall, with good Mtenil- 
anc0, _ '* ■

Tbe Ecumenical Council Is In session at Rome. 
One of the most important committees was an
nounced, bplng that on questions of faith.

Hon. Edwin M. Stanton has been nominated 
by tbe President and confirmed by the Senate as 
Justice of tbe Stipreme Court of the United States.

All who liave read tho charming “ Poems from tho Inner 
Life," will desire to read the same author In prose.

Price 81.SO. Pontage ISO contH.
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Opinions <>r the Press.
Death and the Avter-Life. Bv Andrew 

Jack«oni Davis. . Boston : William White & Co. 
Mr. Davis is a modern Spiritualist— a leader’in 

that numerous body of extremely liberal fulfilled 
men nnd women. He not only holds communica
tions with those who have passed beyond tlie river, 
bnt in vision slio travels till ther himself and remem
bers what ho sees. We speak positively on these 
points, but we speak froth Mr. Davis’s plane. If 
there Is any deception in tlie inntter the otic most’ 
deceived is Mr. Davis himself, for wo have not the 
shadow of a doubt tbnt ba believes nil Iio says. 
To him, nt least, tlio “ Summer-Land ” is a real
ity; and its wonderful beauties of mountain, val
ley, sky. woods, streams nnd plains, nre ns much 
to bo enjoyed ns things of earth, while ’ho freed 
spirits which eonstltiimlts “ bust society ” are jjist 
such persons ns Well disposed mortals*should de
light to cultivate. Tint following brief description 
of "Tlio Summer-Land,” which wo select.almost, 
at random from the book, will indicate something 
of Mr. Davis’s visions, and ids method of record
ing tliem:

"The Summer-Land is vastly tni.ro beautiful 
than tlie most beautiful landscape of earth. - Co- 
lestlal waters are moro linipid, the atmosphere 
moro soft and genial, the streams are always 
musical, and the fertile islands there nre over full 
of meaning.: The trees nre not exotics; tlio birds 
are literally a part of tho celestial clime, every 
one having Its lessons of Divine significance. That 
which is nothing to an idiot is a great deal to an 
Intelligent man; that is true In common tilings on 
earth, and it Is. true, to a wondrous degree, in 
heaven. When a person outers tliero by suicide 
or hy murder, whether legal or Illegal, or however 
else Iio may be introduced, tbe question is not 
flow ho camo tliero, but what brought him? A man 
wlio was not strong enough to keep another from 
doing him a wrong—:o say nothing of one who 
was not strong enough to keep from doing delib
erate wrong to others—Is a subject of philanthrop
ic care taking and discipline. In tlio Summer- 
Land these delicate ideas and finely shaded moral 
distinctions are recognized; and you will find 
yourself under a new government—a God-code, 
instead of the Jaws of earthly judges an:1 legisla
tors. You will bo surprised, and yet most likely 
you will say it is about as I bad supposed?’

It should, indeed, be the source of sntlSniction 
to the poor denizens nf this metropolis to know 
that tlienf is a land—even if it bo beyond tlio 
grave—where justice will bo administered witli 
even band, anil judges will have some reference, 
in their decisions, to tho law and the evidence. Mr. 
Davis does nnt say, but the inferences aro strong, 
from the facts above stated, that the elective sys
tem does nnt prevail in the Summer-Land.—Pack
ard's Monthly.

Henry Ward Beecher dooms an offender to “ sit 
for four mortal hours In a cold church and listen 
to a sermon read by a near-sighted man who had 
lost his spectacles I” -
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This work has been prepared by the author

Under the Direct Supervision and Guidance 
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who have Inaugurated the movement.
It contains excerpts.from rare pamphlets, private ournals, 

periodicals now out of print, nnd various other sources at
tainable only to the author. . . .

The collection ot these records has cost many years of in
cessant research, and altogether It forms one of tho

MOST COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND
. _ THRILLING HISTORIES,

Hint ha. ever luucd from the press.
The first cost of the work will considerably exceed tho sale 

price which has been fixed upon by the author, with a view 
of rendering It attainable to all clnt.es of readers.
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write, unless they give their Post-Office Address and raw# of> 
State.

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to anotlier, must always give the name of the 
Town, County and State to which it has been sent.

Specimen copies sent free.
Subscribers aro Informed that twenty-six numbers ol the. 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year. .

advertisements inserted at twenty cents per line for the- 
first, aud fifteen cents per line for each subsequent insertion.

EJr“ All communications Intended lorpuDiicanon.or in any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should be marked ” private’’ on the envelope.

All Business Letters must be addressed:
“BANNER OF LIGHT. BOSTON, MASS.,”

William White «fe Co.

PROGRESS OF RELIGIOUS IDEAS
THROUGH SUCCESSIVE AGES.

BY L. MARIA CHILD.

THESE handsome volumes contain a historical review of 
the religious Ideas which have been current in different 

nations, nun h, successive ages of the world. The religions of 
IHndostan, Egypt. China. Tartary. Chaldea, Persia, Greece 
and Komo, the Celts and Jews, are surveyed In the first vol
ume. The second treats of the Jewish* religion after their 
exile, takes a retrospect of preceding ages, and gives tho wri
ter’s views of Christianity in the first and second centuries. 
The Christian religion and Mahometanism aro the principal 
themes ofilie third volume. The style of tho work Is famil
iar, simple and beautiful.

Three volumes. Crown 8vo. Price, *6,75; postage72cents..
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

ujMidngtonstreat, Boston.

Healing of the Nations.
WITH AX

INTRODUCTION AND APPENDIX BY 
NATHANIEL P. TALLMADGE.

FIRST SERIES.
Wpp. Tile *3,00 •, portage.M.cents.

SECOND SERIES.
BY CHARLES LINTON.

EXCELLENT STEEL PORTRAIT OF AUTHOR. 383 pp
Price *2,50; poet.ge SOcenU.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

. Washington street, Boston..
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AMERICA.^ NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,New 
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GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
E. E. ROBINSON.8 Market street, Corning, N. Y.
MRS. H. F. M. BROWN A MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,Room

21. Pope Block. 137 Madhon street. Chicago, Bl
W. B. ZIEBER. 10« South Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.
EDWARD BUTLER, Chestnut street, above Fourth,PhBa. 

delphla,Pa. . -
■ w.D. ROBINSON,20 Exchange street, Portland. Me.

DAVIS BROTHERS. fi3 Exchange street. Portland. Me.
C. H. ANDERSON.458 Seventh street (opposite the Port 

office), Washington, D.C.
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS:

ALBERT E. CARPENTER.
U.S?^^ SNOW. 319 Kearney street, San Francisco, Cal.

• ?I,!w*,LF*AWM)Wh AMRS. LOU. U.K 1MBALL,Roo» 
137 M««MBon street. Chicago, Ill.

. J’ "URNS. 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsburg 8qaare.Eb}- 
born, W. C., London, Eng. ...

ty Publuhtri who interl the above Protpectut three i^ee 
in their retpective papery and call attention to it editorial^, 
ihall be entitled to a copy of the Bamm or Light pm peer. 
It will be forwarded to their addretion receipt ot the paper^ 
with the advertisement marked
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